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How's that?

Dear Mr. Ebon

Q. I’ve been watehtaigCliaaiiel 
U ’l  “Heritage: ClvtlUatloa aad 
the Jewa.” Where cam I write 
the narrator, Abba Eban?

A. E ban . form er Israeli 
fo re ign  m in is te r and am - 

laaaaar to the United Nations, 
can be reached through the Em
bassy of Israel. 3514 Intema- 
thmal Drive N.W., Washington. 
D.C.. 30008.

Calendar

Senior dance

TODAY
A senior citizens dance 

begins at 7:30 p.m. at the In
dustrial Park, huilding 487. 
Gueata a re  wekotned. 

SATURDAY
•  The NAACP’s annual ban-

at  la a t-7  p.m. a t Furr’s 
ateria. Ib e  ttMose is “Look- 

Back, Morinf F o ^ ^ ’

«  m a  Big 8p rii«  HoBday 
parade jriU form a t the old GUh 
soa patkiiiglot on Gragg St. a t 0 
a j B .a a d b i ^ a t i O a j a .  It win 
mooaad aorth on Gregg to 
Fourdi Street, turn east at 
Fourth and wiU disband a t the 
courthouse.

a The Howard C rite e  Holi
day Bazaar is scheduled from 1 
).m. to 8 p.m. on the coliseum 
knr and concourse area, 

a L ^ ts .a n d  candlea wiU be 
Ut for Cmristmas a t Howard Col
lege a t 6 p.m. The Red Hot Holi
day Revue is scheduled in the 
auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

a T he H ow ard  C ounty 
Lihrary wiU show three Aims on 
Saturday from 2 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
They are ‘Christmas in tbs 
Village,’ ‘Christmas Tree,’ and 
‘Great Toy Robbery.* 

a H w Rebekah Lodge No. 284 
and the Odd FeUows are putting 
on a cMcken and spaghetti s i ^  
)sr for the public in the Odd 
7e0ow Lodge, Ninth and San 

Antonio from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Adults are $3 and children under 
1212.

a The Big Spring Blitz soccer 
team wiU sponsor a car wash at 
aU aens’ Federal Credit Union 
starting a t noon. ‘They will also 
host a  bake sale Saturday a t Big 
Spring Mali beginning at 10 a.m.

Letters
to Santa

It’s  time to let Santa know 
what you’d like for Christmas 
tiua year.

’The HenUd will be accsptiiig 
L ittars to Santa from area 
oMhhen. Kids are encouraged

Dec. 10 will be published in the 
H en U ’8 gift sections.

Send Letters to Santa in care 
of Santa’s Hripcr Keith Briscoe, 
Big Spring Herald, P .O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, 79730.
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W ebb base in toxic waste probe
D e fe n s e  D e p a rtm e n t  lo o k in g  fo r  g ro u n d w a te r  c o n ta m in a tio n

staff aad bureau reports
The Department of D^ense has 

scheduled an evaluation of the 
former Webb Air Force Base site in 
Big Spring for the presence of 
possible hazardous waste con
tamination or remnants of unsafe 
buildings, according to the project 
manager for the IM ense Depart
ment program.

An inspection of the Webb base 
site, now the Big Spring Airpark,

will begin in either 1985 or 1986 
under the Defense Enviommental 
Restmtition Program, according to 
Frank Shearer, projwt manager 
with the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers in Huntsville, Ala.

Dave Palmer, an environmental 
protection specialist with the 
D e f e n s e  D e p a r t m e n t  in  
Washington, said the department is 
investigating almost 2,000 former 
military sites and that Webb is in

cluded in the next 600 to be 
evaluated.

However, the Department of 
Defense has already completed 
Phase I the investigation of 
Webb for tbe location of possible 
hazardous waste sites, according 
to an Air F«t%  spokesman at Ran
dolph Air Force Base in San 
Antonio.

That record check was com
pleted between Sept. 17 and Sept.

21, said 2nd Lt. Scott Thiel, with the 
public affairs department at Ran
dolph. Results of the record check 
will not be released until some time 
in February, ’Thiel said.

However, Shearer said there was 
no apparent “urgency” to the ex
amination of the Webb base.

Webb was “not identified to us as 
anything critical at this point” for 
im m ed ia te  ev a lu a tio n , sa id  
Shearer. “What we’ve tried to do is

to address (most quickly) those 
that have urgency reported to US,” 
Shearer said.

The next step in the inspection is 
the taking of core samples, Thiel 
said.

About 200 sites are under current 
evaluation. Shearer said.

The bases will be examined for 
three categories of poaeible pro
blems, according to Palmer.

See Webb pane 2-A

Keeping the peace

-■•“f

i
Peace Justice LffWIS HffPLIN

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
StaffWrtter

S ome people fear 
fo r  ^ e i r  lives. 
Threats of blood

shed "hang in the a ir. 
Violence may have already 
been cmnmitted.

It may happen when rdatloo- 
shipe or marriages breakup. So
meone can’t or will not acespt a 
breakup. ’That person may 
believe a  good brating of so
meone or somediing will take 
care of disgruntling matters.

How does a potential Metims 
protect them sdves add their 
property? 1

They may likely go before a 
magistrate and ask for a peace 
bond to be served.

Peace bonds
Truce or consequences

“ P e a c e  b o n d s  a r e  a 
dangerous thing,” said Lewis 
Heflin, a Howard County justice 
of tbe peace.

Heflhi has Issued 68 peace 
bonds so far in 1984. A majority 
of those have had to do with 
couples breaking iq> or m ar
riages turned sour.

“Smnebody gets mad at you 
— and offers to whip you — you 
can come up here and file a 
peace bond. It’s a good way to

get things quiet. We explain to 
them real thoroughly what’s go
ing to happen if they do bond,” 

.Heflin said.
When a peace bond is served 

tbe accused party under arrest 
can make arrangements to bond 
out of jail. After 10 days, he ap
pears before tbe magistrate, 
who decides if the th r a t  was 
serious enough to keep the bond 
pending. That results in the ac
cused paying a fine and keeping

peace with the party who re
quested the peace bond. If the 
accused breaks peace condi
tions, he will go to jail for a 
year.

“Some people don’t care, but I 
hate to see a man lose a year of 
his life in jail and not doing 
much of anything,” Heflin said.

How does Heflin decide 
whether to leave a bond on
SOD10OI16?

“Well, it depends if he’s going

Counselor JA K E  OLICKM AN

to go out there and beat fire out 
of her again. I’m going to lock 
him up,” Heflin said. “Some 
guys ^ t  a bang out of beating 
their \rives up. They really do.”

Heflin said be will only issue 
peace bonds if the couple has 
broken up.

“You can’t have ’em living 
together and file a peace bond,” 
H ^ in  said. “ It’s not going to 
work.”

District Attorney Rick Hamby 
said Chapter 7 of the State 
Oiminal Code, which defines 
and regulates the issuing of 
peace bonds, is unique because 
it is an action that someone can 
take before something happens 
— a procedure that the (hnstitu- 
tion of the United States frowns 
on.

“ It’s a tangible method of
See Peace bonds page 1S-A

Shaw receives 
'chili' reception

By CAROL BALDWIN 
StaffWrtter

Supporters of State Rep. Larry 
Don Shaw gulped down bowls of hot 
chili and tapped their toes to coun
try and western tunes Thursday 
during tbe “sometime snmisl shin
dig, shakedown and schOi c o o k ^ ’ 
fundraiser.

Eight teams of chili chefs set up 
booths around the Dorn Roberts 
Conununity Ceider and (hshed out 
samples far judges and spectators. 
Chili prepared by the crew trom 
Faye’s Flowers took home first 
place honors for the best chili of the

evening. Second were students  ̂
from the dental Imdene classes at 
Howard CkiUege. The Howard Col
lege nurses took third.

The student nurses also walked 
away with the prize for the “best 
d r e i ^ ” cooks in a room filled 
with zanv costumes.

Winning the ‘best booth’ award 
was tbe Jailhouss team with Mary 
Thomas and Ann Weaver. Taking 
second were the Buzzard Breath’s 
Oiili Freaks fhxn the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf.

See Shaw page 2-A LARR Y DON SHAW visits with Dr. P.W. Malone

S y m p h o n y  
a w a r d e d  
n e w  g ra n t

The Texas (Commission on the 
Arts has awarded a 82,300 grant to 
the Big Spring S y m p h ^  Associa
tion for the 1984-85 concert season.

The grant award brings the Big 
Spring Symphony closer to its 
bialgeted $32,875 for tbe fiscal year.

Sam Woodward, president ot the 
Symphony Association, attributed 
the grant award in piurt “to the 
comments offered by State Rep. 
Larry Don Shaw in his appearance 
before the State Arts Commis-

See Symphony page 2-A

Stenholm mum on meeting with O'Neill
HarteHaaks WashiagtMi Bnrean

WASHINGTON — Rep. Charles Stenholm, 
who has announced plans to challenge Rep. 

O’NeUI

rrffNNOLM

Thomas P. Tip” O’Neill for the House 
speakership, Friday emerged frtmi a meeting 
with O’Neill declining to say if he won any con
cessions for conservatives which would cause 
him not to make the challenge.

The Stamford Democrat, who is the leader 
of conservative Democrats known as Boll 
Weevils, left the hour-long sesskn with O’Neill 
in Ms (C^tM  office to huddle with eight of his 
conservative colleagues.

Upon entering me second meeting, he

declined to conunent on the meeting with 
O’NeUI.

As he began tbe session with his fellow Boll 
Weevils, however, an aide to the West Texas 
lawmaker handed Stenholm a draft copy of a 
letter be wUl send to Ms coUeagues explaining 
the reasons for Ms chaUenge to O’NeUi, should 
he u  through witii Ms plans.

’A e  challenge would be made in a closed- 
door caucus of House Democrats next week.

’To call off Ms diallenge, Stenholm had said 
be wanted more moderates and conservatives 
on a few key House committees and 
assurances that severai controversial Mils

wUI “get hearings, be marked-up and get 
voted on the House floor.”

Stenholm c h a r ^  that O’Neill, D-Maas., 
has single-handed blocked consideration of 
such items as a constitutional amendment to 
balance the budget, school prayer and the 
creation of enterprise zones.

If Stenholm places Ms name in nomination, 
it would be the first such challenge against 
O’NeUi since he became Speaker in 1977.

In declaring his candidacy last week, the 
West Texas conservaUve said O'Neill “ is too 
far to the left” to continue as House 
Democratic leader.
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Weather
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Showers Rain Flurries Snow
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Local
Big Spring and vicinity will be under sunny sides today. Look for 

highs in the low 60s and southwesterly w i ^ ,  5 to 10 miles per 
hour. Tonight, skies will be fair and lows will drop into the lower 
30s. Winds will be southerly, 5 to 10 miles per hour.

State
Widely scattered showers and thunderstorms, followed by a cold

front, pounded portions of southeast Texas and the upper coast 
early today, while a a mass of moist air brought low clouds and fog
to coastal areas.

The rain activity came on the fringes of a Pacific cold front 
which extended from near Texarkana to West of College Station to 
near McAllen.

Meanwhile, drier air pushed into the western two-thirds of the 
state, bringing clm r skies but cool temperatures. Winds behind 
the f m t  were generaUy north to northwest at 5 to 10 mph, while 
light southerly breeses prevailed along the coast.

Early mondng temperatures had fallen into the lower 30s over 
the High n a in s  and Trans Pecos region.

Readings remained in the lower 60s along the coast and in 
southeast Texas. Mid 40s to mid SOs were conunon elsewhere.

At 4 a.m. Amarillo had dropped to 28 degrees for the cold spot, 
while Brownsville reported 63 degrees for the warmest 
temperature.

Forecast
WEIST TEXAS — Sunny days and mostly clear nighu Sunday 

and Monday becoming clowfy with chance i i  rain Tuekhiy. Below 
seasonal temperatures. Panhandle knSs upper 30s and hijghs mid 
40s to near SO. South Plains lows upper 30s and highs near SO to mid 
SOs. Permian Basin lows lower SOs and highs mid to upper SOs.
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City hall sits in style
Victoriari-style house serves qs Corrigan's city hall

CORRIGAN (AP) -  Q ty of- 
fid ak  like it when passers-by look 
tw ic e  a t  t h e  
V ictorian-sty le*  
house in the b o u t 
of d o w n to w n :
They think there 
is something to

“You bet it’s 
the pride of Corrigan,” councilman 
Juanita James s ^  of the yearold 
edifice that serves as Corrigan’s ci
ty ball.

The Allan Shivers Library and 
Museum in Woodville was the 
model for the front exterior only.

“Wc brought this Victorian style 
into the lobby. But somewhere you 
have to stop and it becomes a  func
tional office buildliig.”  u id  City 
Manager Pee Wee Drake.

Appreciated now, city hall was a 
sore subject with numy residsnts in 
the late 1970s, according to Mrs. 
James, who campaigned on the 
need for a  buikHng.

The city government conducted 
its daily business at two small of
fices in the Cttiiens State Bank 
Building, while holding meetiiigB at
the city housing authority or Polk

», m iCounty sub-courthouse,
“We needed for these

big companies to rd a te  to,” said 
Mrs. Jamas, noting the arrival of 
Cham pion In te rn a tio n a l and  
Louisiana-Pacific plants in the 
1970s.

But many residents opposed a

N O M K S TYLE C IT Y  H A LL  —  Corrigan City 
Manaaor Pee Wee Drake takes down the Nags at the 
VIcterlan-style city hall in Corrigan. The town paM

MS,000 for the building and property that is valued at 
$250,000.

building on cost grounds.
The city a l re a ^  had some of the

S  — a vacant lot on Ben 
. Street — it later would

In September J981, voters passed 
a  1350,000 bond issue, but the 
margin of approval was so slim — 
29 votm — a ^  the subject so con- 
broversial that the council 
dedded not to issue the bonds, ac
cording to Drake.

Drake creditod Mrs. Jam es with 
taking the lead role in canying the

cause and sdiciting funds. Mrs. 
Jam es said that Drake and City 
Secretary Thelma Stanford hd red  
her with the backing of the d ty  
council and segments of the 
community.

The breakthrough came inf June 
1962, when Mrs. R.L. Rothe con
tacted Prank Barringer, a  Cor
rigan native who had made a  for
tune in Houston real estate and 
other business ventures, according 
to Drake.

Mrs. Rothe’s late husband had 
been close to Barringsr, and Barr
inger had an added interest in the 
d ty  since he was planning to move 
t h e r e  fro m  H o u s to a  u p o n  
racimMiK.

Barringer began the building for 
the d ty  and spent about 165,000 
before leaving, re turn ing  to 
Houston in September 1982 for per
sonal reasons, according to Drake.

A new building plaque reads 
“R.L. Rothe Memorial Munidpal 
Building” — the name designated 
by Barringer.

After Barringer’s departure, d ty  
hall advocates found themselves in 
a better podtion than in the 1970s. 
The thinking was, “We had this 
thing sitting here, and why aren’t 
we ddng something?’ ” Mrs. 
Jam es said.

In Sqitember 1963, voters over
whelmingly approved a 165,000 
bond issue and businesses, founda-

tions and citizens gave the rest of 
the money or materials needed. 
Bfrs. James said Uie structure is 
valued a t $250,000.

Inside, six patterns of wood 
panels cover the walls. The donor.
Champioo Intematioaal, reportad- 

ited the variety, ’^ h is  isly su
an advertisement for them,” said 
Drake. Or it will be whm the 
acknowledgement is in place.

Some work is still to be done, th e  
d ty  wants to convert an 
room into a kitchenette, i 
painting remains, for instance.

The flagpole is still to be 
dedicated to Mrs. Jam es’ late hus
band, John Warford James, who 
supported her efforts.

Webb. Council schedules m eeting

Police B ^ t UK'Mi ■( VIXitM., III

Continued from page l-A
The first of those will be to deter

mine if a  threat of contamination 
exints ikom haaardous .iaiid 6snic 

(II wahll8. Tha.seosud la kaasatf the 
, base ggptdni M M ingi. .d sipg lit^  

m aterials, former > hgggiirs or

Truck stop reports gas theft
radar sites that poae aa fe^  threats 

to find out if any ex-

'  About 190 gallons of gasoline 
were stolen at 3:15 a.m. today from 
Rip Griffin’s Truck Stop on In- 

■terstate Highway 20 a ^  State
> Highway 87.
i Martha Watson, a cashier at the 
'  truck stop, td d  police that someone 
:took 189 gallons of diesd fuel, 
;  worth about $232, without paying. 

In other pdice reports:
• More thao $100 in cash and aevaral 

bottiM of liquor ware Ukan in a burglary 
Wednesday niglit at Sam’s Package l i -  

* quor Stores at MM  O r M , Mike Moore of
>  S U  Carol told poUce Tfiweday
c  huro larv  occurred hatwi

p.m. nmmlay.
• Burglars broke a glaaa window and 

icraan and atole four round ataaks and a 
block of ehoiao from SOI N.W. Fourth, 
owner Manuel Soaa aaid.

The break-ln oocurrsd betwasn S p.m. 
Ttamday and U:SS a.m. today. Damage to 
the wtadow was aet at IN .

• Donnia Jowera of SMS lltta Place told 
poliM Thuraday that a man stole the rear 
wheal and lira off Ua “apacarider" bike 
about S;S1 p.m. Thurwiay when the bike 
was parked at the front of the Big Spring

witneaoAccording to police reports, a 
iw a man m ve  uj^take the tire from the

The burglary occurred between 9 p.m. 
■Wednesday and Sa.m. Tbursdny. Burglan 
; entered the store by damaging the nant 

door and frame, causing about $4W In 
Homogoo Basidea the caali, burglan took 
two half-gallon bottloa of Crown Royal, 
and a quart and a fifth of Jack Daniels

MW
bike and have, 
vahaad at $49.

Ure and wheel are

green label whiskey.
a A 39-90 rifle, a botltie of Chlvas Scotch, 
bottle of teqidla and $U in cash ware 

~  burglary at 901
reports. The 
Ma.m. and?

' ■ UViUW im msms wa«  ss
taken TInnday In a burgi 

t Douglas, according to poUca i 
I burglary occurred natwaan 7:3

a Polka arrested Cynthia Hwnandei, 
M, of MS N.W. Fifth at 10:44 p.m. at her 
boima on a forgery warrant.

a Paika also arraatsd Douglaa Johnson, 
M, DO address listed at 11:40 a.m. in the 
1100 block of BirdwoU on ouapkion of driv
ing whlla Bconaa suspondod.

a Pottca ako anaated Jony Peacock, 
17, of 2001 Baiksdak at 1:40 p.m. at the 
F u m  grocery store at 900 llth Place on a 
warrant for dkordariy conduct. Ho w m

Sheriff’s Log
Woman transferred to county

and the third is to find out 
plosive matarials were left a t the 
EMM. ho Mid.

Big Spring InduotrUl Airpark 
manager Hgl Boyd ask} neitber he 
nor hia amtotant Prank Parry had 
been contacted about the 1im |Mc -> 
don. “N o b ^  from the military 
has contacted me about this,” 
Boyd said.

Both former Wabb Base Com
mander Jerry Grimes of Big Spr
ing and Perry, who worked in the 
base’s civil engineering dspert- 
ment since 1968, said tfasy were not 
aware of any haxardous wastes 
located at VfAb.

A c c o r d i n g  to  D e f e n s e  
sptdtesmen, contamination at some 
bssee could range from toodc PCBs 
to other forms of toxic wastes.

Some sitee of contamination at 
bases may be where the wash 
racks were located. Air Force 
uwkesman Cept. Jim  O’Brien of 
Washington said.
/ He said the stdvente ueed in that 
process had bean known over a 
p e r i o d  to  c o n t a m i n a t e

ueed to waMi the airptenet down. 
The detergeoto UMd were “noo- 
toodc,”  and have since filtered into 
the gait l a ^  »

H ^ev er',’T ^  g ^ ']^ h ra ''4 * y '* '

“ It’a a  50-yaar-old bate. Way 
back in the ’80s and ’60s, they 
mi|0it have been doing something 
that’s not up to today’s standards,” 
TMel aaid.

to  discuss bid com plications

in a  gpactel meeting neat week. Ci
ty M meger Don Devia aaid today. 

CouDcumen will meet at 3 p.m.
Monday to diacuBS why they did not 
award nidi for work related to the

W ash ra ck s  m igh t be in 
v es tig a ted  Just because the 
detei y nta used are chemicals, 
Thiel said. He also said other areas 
a t bases being inspected were fire 
pita, where b m  firemen practiced 
putting out fires.

expansion of the Western Con
tainer Co. building a t the Big Spr
ing Industrial Airpark.

At a  Thursday morning meeting, 
the council unanimoualy te U ^  
awarding the bids for an automatic

groundwater.
A ccording to 

“detorgent-t;^ mal
P e r ry ,
ita te ls ’

only

The Defense Department has 
identified a  problem at several ac
tive air bases with hazardous 
w astes and also is studying 
whother to clean up those sites. A 
report to be released Saturday 
siwws that evaluations for con
tam ination  a re  underway a t 
several current West Texas air 
bases, including Goodfellow Air 
Force Base at San AngMo and 
Dyeas Air Force Base a t Abilene.

The report shows that one aite of 
possible contamination is being 
studied at each of those besea.

Other rites that have also been 
c h e ck ed  in c lu d e  R an d o lp h , 
Lackland Air Force Base and Kelly 
Air Fwoe Base, all in San Antonio, 
according to Thiel.

sprinkler fire protection sy s tm  
and for a 14-incn water litline to the 
Western Container building.

Councilman Russ McEwen mov
ed to table the items a t the request

of Dnvia, who said after the 
..gnqgtteg, t M „ ‘„’M«ro -NMIteggpo

what type of compUeationg wore In
volved. One of the U te  for the 
qirinkler systama did not airive 
until 10:13 «.m. Wednaeday, aooor^ 
ding to a  bid sheet Tluit bid was 
not opened.

C o u n c i l  m e m b e r s  a l s o  
unanimously voted to reject aO 
four Uda for a  24-inch by nasa a t the 
wastewater treatment pun t a t the 
recommendation of Public Works 
Director Tom Decdl.

The bids ranged from a low of 
886,700 from Rhode Pipe of Silvar- 
too to a  high of $88,500 from Key 
Enterprise of Odeeea.
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Shaw.
Big Spring police transferred a 

Big Spring woman to Howard coun
ty jail Thursday for suspicion of 
driving while intoxicated.

Kathiyn Rodgers, 23, of Gail 
Route was released on $1,000 bond 
set by Judge Melvin Deratt.

In other police reports:

• PoHn ako tnuMfcmd Douglas B.
. SB, u a  B. Third to ooualy Jail ou 
I of d r i ^  wMi Um um  Mtopmd- 

I oa UMIS bond 401 ty tbt

Contiauad from gaga 1-A

■uopkioa «  driving willi I 
sd. Hs WM rtkaatd 0

dMMTtllMnL 
• Cyatria Aon HHamandw, W, HS NW
Fifth WM truwfSrred from
luiricion of torgory. She w m  i 
$10,ONbaiML

on

Big Spring HtraM  
Advtrtisgrs
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1. 4HCAarciia*CitrHt.........................
■Nit LaAft..................................................A<s
AlraAB............................................... A>7r A-1«
FaNA laptiBf...............................................A4
lal FfatAytarlaa.......................................... A*4
Aaa*B Jataalry............................................. A4
Aaaa Fartaaa...............................................A-t
Brmtmmimn Oslnm.........................  A*S
Araaa Naata.............  lA^
NaMAay Mm ....................................... A -t A*lt
MaiAii Aamai............................................. A-l
Kira SAa#................................................... A-?
Klppir Kama............................... A-S. A-f« A-M
Naaftaiat.....................................................A^
OaaH CAaccA af CArlat........................   A-4

niuTwie................................................. •-*
«MO ItoKWI.............................................4-»
tea tMne................................................. A-t
Ipccace............................................... A-IO

M. Peal Latowia.

Third was the team from SAJ 
Brand SebUi from Knott

Purpose of the fteidralser was to 
hrip Shaw offset campatm ex
panses. An aide astimated that last 
night’s shindig gromad around 
$2,000.

Shaw aaid he “entoya politlca 
more than anything rv e  am a in 
my Ufa.” But he Iomiws poUtica 
“are expenrive. It ooate me bet
ween $10,000 to $12,000 a  year to be 
a state repreaentativa for tUa 
diatrict. That’s what fteafoaiaarB 
are about.”

-'Shaw nddaik  ̂ u  not grtytigi”

about the expenses but “the coat of 
an risetton la a  problom which wUl 
not JO away. I spent $16,000 on my 
first race and $80,000 on the second 
race. I may spend $100,000 (in a 
fiiture race.) My opponent last 
time spent $B,000.”

“ I believe in the system," Shaw 
said, but he admitted some thtegs 
have got to change. “Campatyns 
coat an awfiil lot of money. I*d hate 
to see the day when only the 
wealthy can serve.”

Shaw’s “seniority has moved up 
a  little fait.” In November he ran 
unoppued far Ms third term. In 
January he wffl return to Ms fourth 
session in the Legislature.

American Airtian 3>lii................ ne
Amertcan PetnAna 4tV, nc
BMhMMm StMl I4H...............+%
Orytitr.......................................... +4
Eiawch.......................U1%...............-Mk
Eiwrias ...........   it.................-KiFord........................... 4»i*................ -V,
FlroMdt ...............WH............
0«. Tstasham M................ -«k
HaUUMrton Wik...............-fit
IBM.......................... IMKi................ -Vi
J.C.P«nBty...................NVk................ ■%
JekumfvUle.............. ...4................-Ik
K-Mart..........................M.................K
Coca-Cola................ ,....411k................ -IkDoBaofO....................41»kl..............-l/»
MobU......................... ......................-Ik
Padfle Gat...................WH...............+lk
PWlIka........................4Mk............... -flk
Saan.........................Mlk................. ac
ShaO................................ .t «k ..................
SiieOU.........................«H  ac

AT4T................
Tnaeo..................
Ttxaa loatniineaia. 
Texaa UtUttiaa 
U.I. Staal
Fwajt..................
WaaUngtnuaa .....
Waatam Uidaa......

KbUa
M<W
HCA .14%.

MUTUAL FUND*
Aaieap.................................................4.m4.T7
ICA.................... M .1 »ll.»
Now Booaolnr.................................... UJO-U.lt

“     .7.494.11

Nooa qaotaa caurtaajr a( BdvardD. Jaaaa a Ca., 
» t  Mala, Big SprlaB, Tana Itnt, T M flw n  
»7 -»M  Curran quoin ara fran tadivY awtkal, 
aadUiec1iaB4aiaaiarka1aoUkltjrl>antp.ai. Iha 
prevlonday.

Deaths
Ann AAcCoy

IttN 0740-0411

ay Mw moaia MOMS oaLivauv  
UroBlaat. tatomv aa4 taany. H.M

MAIL tUBtCUIPTIOm 
la Taan M.7i aioaUUy. totja yaartyi auHMt Tauaa, UM ainMii tTUa yqarly. AkImAAH A iBCAl lAMB> AA MABCFfpIlMIt 
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NtMtMFW' AtBAClAtHlI. T bbBB OAlly 
Wim im m i  AwbcI IH a. WbbI T«iwt Frill, 
t b m i  Ffm i Wwwew'i Aieeelstleii emB

ForrMAtraii i taMi camhb «f aMPMiii Ht 
• H  M r A it  »Hr«M o PjO. Am  m h  A H  iprAH*
TK. 79m.

Symphony.
Continued frem gege 1-A 

sionera a t their final public heering 
in Austin eorUar thia autumn.

“Repreaentetive Shaw,” Wood
ward said, “was tnatrumantel in 
persuadliM the Arte Commis
sioners to revise the wei | htei1 
voting smtem such that now 
organixattona and 
from rural areas throu^Mut Texas 
woidd have on equitehle chance to 
obtain atete funmng.”

Shaw was th e  f i r s t  s t a t e . 
l e g a t o r  in the Arte Comntiarion’a 
Uatory to have made a  per sonal 
appaaranoa bafore It te  a  public 
hearing. Shaw la a  matnber of tha^

Big Spring Symphony’s board of 
directors and the Cultural Affairs 
Council.

The Big Spring Sympboqy has 
been awarded $10,750 in tax sup
ported grants thus far, but accor
ding to Woodward, the group “stiU 
must reach our maintenance fund 
goal of $10,000 from focal aourcea 
as well M obtain funding from 
foundatiooB in order to meet this 
senam’s budget.”

Woodward aaid that “we are 
$3,500 short of the $10,000 goal, abd 
lade a  total $6,200 for the overall

Mrs. Marshall (Am) McCfoy, 40. 
(Bed Thursday afternoon at the 
Methodist Hoepitel in Lubbock 
after a brief illnees.

Memorial sendeea will be at 
10:30 a .m . S atu rday  a t  the 
Hightend Baptist Church in Lub- 
b o ^ . Fteieral aervicce wiO be 
Saturday a t 4 p.m. in the Nalfoy- 
P ick le and Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Don Parker, Church of 
Christ ministar of (hrisbad, N.M., 
officiating.

B u ria l will be in T rin ity  
M e m o ^  P bA .

She was bom Aug. 7.1944, In Lub
bock. She married MarshaO Mc
Coy April 1994 in Lubbock. She was 
a member of the (hahoma Church 
of Christ. She was bora and raised 
in Lubbock and graduated from 
Monterey High Schoiri.

Sunrivors ere her husbend of the 
home, tiiree (laughters, (herly Me- 
Cay of San Angelo, Lisa McCoy and 
Karen McCfoy both of the home; 
her perente, Gor(ton and Mary 
Paulk of Lobbock; two brotiiers, 
Gerald Rsuli of Lubbock and 
Hmold P au k  of Midland. She la

also by her grandfather, O.P. Blair 
of Lubbock.

She win be in state a t NoUey- 
PicUe and Welch Funeral Ho im  
F riday evening and Saturday.

nJLfPuH&fm
^ u i u r a i om$

•n J  !^0t»wooJl C km fJ

B illie  Guinn, 53 died 
Thuraday. Services are  pen
ding a t NMlw-Pfokle and 
Wrich funeral Home.

Mrs. Marshell (Am) Mc- 
<hy, 40, (Bed Thursday. Ser
vices will be a t 4:00 P.M.
S a tu r t^  in Nalfoy-Pickfo 
a n d  W elch  R osew ood
Chapel. Intermmt wiU be at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Rev. Bobby L. Green, m, 
(Bed Wedneeday. ServioH 
are pending at NaBejrFiekfo 
and Welch Funeral Home.
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Nation
By T h e  A ssociated  P re ss

Player tackles assailant
CLEVELAND — A would-be robberchoae 

the wrong victim when be held up Cleveland 
CavaUers forward Lonnie Shelton, poUce said. 
H ie 64oot-8, 255-pound basketball player 
tackled the assailant before he could pull a 
gun and preached to him as well.

The 0 m went off twice during the scuffle, 
but BO one was hit, police said. Police said 
Gregory L. Smith, M, of Cl^eiand, who is 
4-foot-4 and weighs about 160 pounds, was 
charged with aggravated robbery. He was be
ing held today in the Cuyahoga County Jail in 
lieu of $5,000 bond, and an arraignment was 
scheduled for Dec. 7.

Cesspolls create a mess
^^CAIIBRIDGE, Maas. -  A Superior Court 
'jodise, hoping to hasten the d m in p  of the 
ecvpool he mills Boston Harbor, has ordered 
a moratorium on sewer connections in the 
BMtropoUtan area.

The move threatens most constructioo.
“The Judidal branch cannot roll over and 

. ^ y  dM d,’* Judge Paul Garrity said 
Thwiday.

Soldier's family honored
SEOUL, South Korea — U.S. Army Gen. 

William J. Livsey presented America’s 
Bronze Star medal today to the family of a 
South Korean soldier killed in a shootoid with 
North Koreans in the demilitarized zone.

A U.S. soldier serving with the U.N. Com
mand on South Korea’s side of the dividing 
line was wounded in the shootout one week 
ago, and Livsey said the medal was given “on 
b ^ l f  of a very grateful United States of 
America.’’

APME adopts resolution
MIAMI — The Associated Press Menagng 

Editors Association adopted a  resolution to
day calling on the Indian government to 
“cease all proceedingB, under way and con- 
tem plated“  -against AP correspondent 
Brahma Cbellaney.

Cbellaney, a  27-year-old Indian citizen, has 
been undergidng questioning by the P i ^ b  
police in Amritsar and is prcdiminarily ch u g  
ed with sedition and maliciously inciting com 
munal discord th ro u ^  a dispatch he wrote 
last June.

IN TO UCH  W ITH  TH E  B E A T —  Dr. William DeVries 
places his band on the chest of artificial heart implant pa
tient William Schroeder as Schroeder sits in a chair

AnaciaMS eraat aliaM
Thursday after taking his first steps since the implant 
operation at the Humana Heart Institute in Louisville, 
Ky.

He’s all heart
Schroeder's condition changes to serious

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) -  William Schroeder could be 
out of intensive care in a matter of days, his doctor says, 
and Schroeder’s wife says she is grateful that the ar
tificial heart beating in h u  husband’s chest has given her 
more time with him.

“Once we went down that aisle toward that operating 
room, I was relieved because I felt that my husband was 
fading away from me and now I feel that I have him back 
and that I have another chance with him,’’ Margaret 
Schroeder said Thursday, when the family appeared at a 
press briefing for the f in t time since ^h ro ed er’s ar
tificial heart implant on Sunday.

“A week ago he was in a lot of pain and short of 
breath,’’ said oldest son Melvin, 30. “He’s the old Dad 
again.’’

Today Schroeder is scheduled to test the Heimes por
table driver, an 11-pound power supply for the 
mechanical heart that can replace the 323-pound, waist- 
high drive unit sitting on the floor at the foot of 
Schroeder’s bed, said Dr. Allan M. Lansing, chairman of

the Human Heart Institute International.
Although Schroeder’s recovery has continued to amaze 

his doctors, Lansing said Schroeder’s condition has not 
been changed from critical to serious.

“ In my own mind I think he’s serious,’’ Dr. Allan M. 
L an si^  said, “but he hasn’t been upgraded from critical 
to serious on the books.”

Lansing noted that Schroeder, a 52-year-old retired 
quality assurance specialist from Jasper, Ind., still faces 
many hurdles, including the possibility that infection will 
develop and blood clots will become lodged in the lungs.

“ I apologize for being enthusiastic,” Lansing said, but 
“ I want you to know how everybody feels” at the hosfrital.

Schroeder could be moved from the coronary intensive 
care unit to a private room as early as the b^inning of 
next week if his recovery continues to go as well as it has 
been, Lansing said.

World
By T he A ssocia ted  P re ss

U.S., Russia plan talks
MOSCOW -  The United States and the 

Soviet Union have a0 reed to hold regularly 
scheduled talks on ways to coutrol nuclear 
technology that could have military applica
tions, government spokesmen announced 
today.

Vladimir Lomeiko, chief spokesman for the 
Soviet Foreign Ministry, Udd correspondents 
at a briefing that the agreement was reached 
during three days of talks here on nuclear 
nonproliferation.

Quake rocks Mexico City
MEXICO CITY — A strong earthquake 

shook buildings here today, but tim e  were no 
immediate reports of damage.

The quake was felt a t ab w t 8:20 a.m. and 
lasted at least 30 seconds. Hie national 
monitoring service said it was compiling 
information.

Head calls for end to war
AYAGUALO, E l S alvador -  Rebel 

delegates and government representatives 
b ^ n  a second round of peace talks today, 
with a top ^ e rr illa  leader calling for inten
sified negotiations to end the civil war as soon 
as possible.

The first round of explwatory talks on Oct. 
15 ended with both sides agreeing on only one 
item — today’s meeting. Attenmng the first 
session were President Jose Napoleon Duarte 
and Manuel Guillermo Ungo,

Mazda in the Motor City
DETROIT — Mazda Motor Corp. announc

ed today it will build small cars in Michigan,, 
becoming the fourth Japanese auto company 
to put an assembly operation in the United 
States.

Construction of a $450 million automobile 
plant in Flat Rock, Mich., will start in the spr
ing, the company said.

Mazda, Japan’s third largest automaker, 
said production is expected to start by lata 
1987, and the plant’s capacity eventually will 
reach 240,000 units a year. The plant will 
employ abNxit 3,500 people.

“Mazda should participate actively in the 
economic growth of the U.S.,” said Hirota 
lida, the company’s managing director, a t a 
news conference in Detroit.

Nation's foreign trade defict tops $100 billion
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The na

tion’s foreign trade deficit narrow- 
->ed to $0.2 billion last month, the 

->qwelEWnl-<*e|paH6(P 
• w w t  was still enough to push the 

total past $100 billion for the 
h rst time ever.

Ehcports rose slightly from their 
September level w l ^  Imports 
declined, the Cinnmerce Depart- , 
ment report said.

October’s deflcit, an improve
m ent from Septem ber’s $12.6 
billion, was the smallest monthly

figure since June’s $8.9 billion.
Still, for the first 10 months of the 

the value

American compantas’ auports fay 
810B.8 blBton,'the report told. That 
dwarfs the d d  deficit record for a 
fun year — last year’s $88.4 billion 
— and this y e a rs  total is now ex
pected to nearty double the old 
mark.

The main reason for the in
crease, by aO accouBlk, is the 
relatively value of. the U.S.

d o U a r in  relatio n to m ost o th e r n a - u nde rsco re  ^  need to c u t the  
tions’ cu rre n cie s, a situation  w h ic h  budget deficit to red uce interest 
tn n k iw  f o r c ^  goods ch e a p e r f o r '  'iw te s 'h irtlM P to  to w e r -th e d s U a r ,”-.  

j k m e r i c a n s  t o  I m p o r t  a n d  • • Com saepoa-Beoaatad^ B ih la o lm  
M n e r ^ i t a  goods m o re  expansive, B a ld r ig e  -s a id  in  a ,s t a t e m e n t
for foroighers to buy 

“ These continuing problems
rdeaaad Ity aides. • .

“Since mid-year, deficits have

slow next year.’
In O c to b e r, to d a y ’s re p o rt s a id :

WMMaaaâ  aaswavEaî * ava wasi wwam ssiasaam
of machinery and some (arm  pro- 

. id u o a s a ^ a s c o m ,-/ '«

THO M AS C. TUR N ER , M:D.
Ophthalmology ,

(Formerly ol the Sheets CNnic) ,

ANNOUNCES
the relocation of hia office to

PROFESSIONAL TOWER
419 Fourth Street Weet —  SuHe 812, Odeeee, Texee 78761 

November 5, 1664
Hours: S;30 A M JS M  P.M. Moodey thru Frtdey Offloe tlS/337-1473

900 A.Mi12:00 Noon Selurday Home —  916/362-7547
••DNsiies n d  Suraery of the Eye* * TOO # —  918/337-1473

Remember

JESUS
is ttie  reaso n  fb rft ie  se a so n

All your C hristm as gift n ee d s  can  b a  found at:

Christian Bookstore
Bibles •  Music •  Gifts • C ards 

1002 11th Place 
267-6442

Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30 p.m . II Cor. 4:6

20%  to 50%  Off
Selected Merchandise

ira n J m o llie r  5

College Park Shopping Cantor

FBEB G IFT WKAP

H l i t

Ldint STAINLESS
SPECIAL SET SAVINGS

40% O FF ALL SETS  
3 3 % %  O FF OPEN STO CK

FEATURING THE NEW PATTERN

Cabernet

» lb r4
I Settinge)

nv» OPP PLACE SErnilQE 
23% OPP ON ACCESSORY SETS

' Where the grfi* ere...
H ooet rx> more...
R't juel nice..

119 E. 3rd 267-7190

Come Share
OurThaaJfSgjving Bounty

A h a rv e s t of p len ty  aw a its  you a t  Holiday Inn 
T hanksgiv ing  D ay. B ring  your fam ily  and  friends 
an d  fe a s t y ourse lves on o u r bountiful llia n k sg lv - 
Ing buffet, fe a tu rin g :
•Csrved Tom Turkey with Country Combread Dreetlag 

*Yam Pattiee *Aeeerted VegetaMee *8oup and 
4« Item Salad Bar *Pnnipkln or Chocolate Pie

S erved  11 a .m .-8  p .m .
96.50
94.5 0  children under 12
95.5 0  eenior ciUien*
C all ns fo r d e ta ils  on our “ T ake H om e” holiday 
d in n ers! P hone 263-7621

Big Spring

vurv:
360 ’Tulane Ave.

I
BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND

and
Just In Tims For Christmas 
Choose Our 14 KT. Chains

Duo to the tremondous response from our last 
chain show, wo are offering this entire lire of 
14 Kt. chain, and fine jowolry at 1/2 prica. You 
have to see  this to believe over $1,000,000.(X) 
worth of gold A diamonds in one store and all 
at 1/2 price.

Two Days Only Nov. 30 6  Dec. 1

Don’t Miss This Sals.
VISA a MASTERCHAROE WELCOI6E

I  The Name To Know In Fine Jawalry
- Big Spring Mall
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O p in io n
Keep Kirkpatrick
at U.N. mission
'Washington is rife with speculation about the course of U.S. 

foreign poUcy during the second term of President Reagan. 
One thing is certain. Regardless of what oi|)jectives the presi
dent may define, it will improve the chances for success if 
Jeane Kirkpatrick is part of the team assigned to carry them 
out.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick has announced her intention to resign as 
U.S. ambassador to the United Nations a t the end of the cur
rent session of the General Assembly. She made a similar an
nouncement a year ago, but was induced to stay on until after 
the election. She seems more determined this time to follow 
through, and there is little doubt about her intended 
departure.

The four years Mrs. Kirkpatrick has spent at the United Na
tions have been unusually fruitful for the United States. Our 
d d ^ a tio n  had become a punching bag for Third World na
tions that have come to dominate the organization and its 
agencies. Today, the United States is receiving more oi the 
respect it deserves, thanks largely to the no-nonsense 
diplomacy Mrs. Kirkpatrick. Her style often has annoyed 
career diplomats in the State Department, but it is their style 
that helped create some of the problems abroad that the 
Reagan administration has had to deal with.

Mr. Reagan is said to have asked his other top foreign policy 
advisers to stay on — Secretary of State George Shultz, Na
tional Security Adviser Robert C. McFarlane and CIA Direc
tor William J. Casey. That seems to close off a possible ap
pointment of Mrs. Kirkpatrick to one of those top positions.

It would be a serious loss to the administration if Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick cannot be dissuaded from returning to private 
life. If Mr. Reagan cannot offer her a challenging post in 
Washington he should use his presidential charm to persuade 
her to stay on the job at the United Nations.

Around 
The Rim

Bring home 
the bacon

Scott Fitegeraid

" i£ il:  eer(z i^H rposM N ib bu sin ess , m iss  Fitr...FiND o u r i r e  cM R i$jM /»i«ic6ssb e g in s”

Jack Anderson

S u p e rh e ro e s  tack le  te rro r

Art Buchwald

David Stockman 
does a good Fritz

the two 
Ronald

Before the first of 
presidentia l debates,
Reagan was rehearsed by his staff. 
They chofe David Stockman, the 
budget dliector, to play the role of 
Frilz Mondals. - < ^

Stockman took the asaignment 
very seriously and raised all the 
points that the inesident could ex
pec t M ondale to  b rin g  up. 
Everyone agreed the budget direc
tor did a g o ^  Job.

Therefore, when he came Into a 
White House OMeting last week am} 
informed everyone that the na
tion’s budget <Mcit would be over 
$200 bUlkm, instead of the an
ticipated $170 billion, everyone 
laughed.

“You don’t have to play Fritz 
Mondale any more, Dave. The elec
tion is over,” one of Reagan’s aides 
said.

“Forget the election and face up 
to reality,’’ Stocknun said. “We’re 
in the r ^  by $210 billion. Making 
deeper cuts in social progri 
no ionger the answer. We ' 
raise money by doing awajr ddtt 'n u c h  pMWnk recogni:

ttw rdifhintInsBi *

“ I’m not playing Mondale,’’ 
David said angrily. “ I’m telling 
you the facts. This is the most 
disastrous deflcit in the history of 
the country, and it’s going to get 
worse if we don’t raise taxes, cut 
defense spending and get our flscal 
house in ordo-.’’

present income tax reductions and 
coming up with drastic new taxes 
that will make it possible for the 
country to stay in business.*’ 

“That’s g o ^ , Dave. But you 
forgot to aM  one thing.’’

“What’s that?’’
“The cement factor.’’
“What cement factor?’’
“The president has his feet in ce

ment when it comes to new taxes. 
He also has his feet in cement when 
i t  c o m e s  t o  d e f e n s e  
appropriations.’’

Stockman said, “Then he has to 
get his feet out of cement and tell 
us where he expects to cut the 
deficit.’’

“Frits, I mean Dave, why don’t 
you tell the president?"

“Because he won’t listen to me. 
He still believes supply side 
economics is tlw answer to all our 
fiscal problenM.”

WASHING’TON -  Have the people at the Los 
Alamos National Laboratory been watching too 
many Saturday morning children’s TV shows?

Some or the anti-terrorist devices they’ve recom
mended to the Federal Emergency Management 
Agency sound as if they were stolen from and old 
Buck Rogers serial — or even Wile E. Coyote’s fien
dishly cldver traps for the Roadrunner. Here are 
some of the far-out proposals;

•  “A potential assassin entering the White House 
for a tour or reception, or s ta t in g  in a crowd 
waiting for a presidmtial appearance, or a terrorist 
going through airport security or passport control is 
likely to be under stress,’’ the laboratory experts 

report to FEMA. ..
lŜ of such stress n a y  make 

lie through the use of remote

or other surreptitious equikment, the existence of 
which will not be apparent (o them.

I is
Enhancement in a 

a benign weapon that 
other cartoon heroes.

Today

“You may not be playing Fritz, 
but you sure soimd like him,’’ 
another staffer said. “You know 
the president doesn’t like to hear 
doom and gloom about the 
economy.”

“And you don’t believe it it is?” 
“ It hasn’t been so far. You have 

to persuade him that his game plan 
for the economy isn’t working.’’

We“Yeh,” said another aide, 
don’t need you to give us a lot of 

.dark economic rorecasts. The 
American people didn’t want to 
hear it from Mondale, and we don’t 
want to hear it from you.’’

“You’re crazy. Our Job Is to 
m ake the p residen t believe 
everything is going along Just fine. 
We’re not in the business of bring
ing the president bad news. That’s 
why he keeps us all around.”

By The Associated Press
Today is Friday, Nov. 30, the 3^$th day of 19B4. 

There are 31 days left in the year, j
Today’s highlight in history;
On Nov. 30, 1782, the United States and Britain 

signed preliminary peace articles in Paris, ending 
' the Revolutionary War.
, On this date;

In 1804, impeached U.S. Supreme Court Justice 
Samuel Chase went on trial in Washington. He was 
not convicted.

In 1835, author Samuel Langhome Clemens — also 
known as Mark Twain — was bom in Missouri.

In 1874, British statesman Sir Winston Churchill 
was bora at BLENHEIM Palace.

In 1939, the Soviet Union invaded Finland.
In 1949, the Chinese Communists captured 

Chungking.
In 1964, an 8>. -̂pound meteorite crashed th ro i^  

the roof of a house in Sylacauga, Ala., injuring 
Elizabeth Hodges. The Air Force impounded the 
meteorite, which it eventually returned to Mrs. 
Hodgea, who announced she would sell it.

tn  19K, U Thant of Burma was elected Secretary- 
General of the United Nations succeeding the late 
Dag HammarskJNd.

Ten years ago; Secretary of State Henry Kissinger 
left Tokyo for Washington after briefing Japan’s 
foreign minister on his talks with Chinese (rfficials. 
Earlier in the day, it was announced that President 
Gorald R. Ford would visit China in 1975.

equi|pm(
irent |o tl

The concept seems to belia paycholo^cal “metal 
detector” that can scan everyone within its range 
and identify those under s |reu . It is not clear how 
the machine would differa$iate between a potential 
terrorist and, say, somdone who’s Just had a 
domestic spat or is worried about being parked in a 
towaway zone on P enn iy lv li^  Avenue.

•  “Human Performai 
Counter-Terrorist Context' 
would appeal to He-Man 
Secret injection of chemicals into food, water or air 
delivered to the bhad guy$' would put them to sleep 
instantly. '

“For example," the Lot Alamos study ex[ 
“hostages and guards could be overwhelm* 
sleep tM ^ e-b a rricad e  situation by Vpne 
su b s ta i^  in im a v  they breathed, the food t h ^  ate 
or the water they drank. The hazards inherent in this 
situation could be quickly overcome without risk of 
injury of drath. We do not, 4t present, know how to do 
this, but it is an exciting atenue to explore.’’

'The study, reviewed by my associates Donald 
Goldberg and Indy Ba<fiiwar, notes that development' 
of such a weapon would be i)^ u l  to “many other sec
tors of the military and Icivilian communities as 
well.”

Hiere’s a certain irony in the respe^M Iity the 
scientist seem prepared; Ip give this idea, which 
sounds exactly like the emjpty threats of radicals 15 
or more years ago to LSD into municipal 
reservoirs. I ;

*11)0 study does not address the possibility that 
while the CIA, for example, may be putting Cuba 
asleep for a bloodless takedjr^, Fidel Castro may be 
doing the same to ManhatU n or Miami.

Zapping terrorists with iM crowave radiation could 
kill them, stun them dr at leiet modify their behavior 
by changing their “perceplions,” the study claims. 
And it suggests that ttie Kiittnlin is already hard at 
work on this dialx^cal ray fun; “There are reporta 
of Eurasian communist i^countries performing 
research with combined fields of signals from 
several different microwave frequencies to produce 
at least perceptual distortions in humans.”

For the tiifie being, Los Afamos recommends that 
FEMA limit its psychological microwave coding to 
experimenting with m ice..

Footnote; A FEMA spokMWoman said that the Los 
Alamos study was merely .a catalog of potential 
ideas, and that FEMA has spent no funds to folio* 
on the proposals.

When com plex ities  of our 
technocratic age overwhdm the 
modern man, he needs an outlet to 
blow off Steam.

Gone are the days when he could 
afford time to s n ^  off with the 
bow to go fishing or play a little 
pw er.

Today’s modem man, who’s pro- 
baUy saving those nickels and 
dimes to invest in a home computo* 
or purchase cable television ser- 
^dces, may find peaceful bliss in 
the kitchen.

Tluit’s right. In the kitchen. It 
now functions as a home chapel 
where one can meditate or occii^ 
h im s e lf .  K itc h e n s  r e p la c e  
basements as havens f<H- men to 
get away from it all.

Did you ever notice a t parties at 
someone's residence how many 
peofte congregate in the kitchen?

My stunning observation of this 
was confirm ^ at Billy Nabours 
farewall party recently held at the 
home of Debbie Walling. A den that 
offered a pool table, music, wet bar 
and plenty of area to lounge could 
have accommodated us young 
folks. But alas — another area (rf 
the house sen t out a radar 
magnetic pull.

Managliig editor John Rice, staff 
writer Luis Rioa and I immediately 
found ourselves in the kitchen. 
Soon other members of the party 
Joined us in surroundings of sinks, 
a dishwasher, walnut cabinets, a 
refrigerator and an oven. To put it 
simply — the party had moved into

fe lekned against counter top* 
and wedged chairs between gar
bage cans and the oven. It may 
have been uncomfortable, yet no 
one dared to leave.

I’m sure women are glad of 
modem man’s discovery of the kit
chen. If be spends a lot of time 
there, he’ll more than likely get 
around to learning and enjoying 
how to cook. I can attest to it.

And men who take up the hobby 
of cooking will share details of it 
with other men. They’ll talk about 
recipes instead of bets with the 
b o ^ e .

They’ll learn how to comparison 
shop for kitchen utensils. I, for ex
ample, am proud to have spent a 
major portion of my earnings from 
the Herald on kitdien items. I’ve 
spent countlsas hours browsing in 
local grocery tfores.

follow up

I once had a high school basket
ball coach who told us in a pre
game pep talk that he wanted us 
“to bring home the bacon.” I didn’t 
know what he meant at the time 
but I do now. I bring the bacon 
home to my kitchen every Satur
day afternoon after shopping at the 
grocery store.

Jmek A s* rsW s ImretOgmUre rrpmri  tn m  Wmtkhigtom b  k /
I'lrfM Fntan SymStl*.

Oflmlmt  tx p n mt4  kt Ikfc tbknmm a n  l»m t W 
tkr fto/r wiUrr mmI S* aac nerm t rllji rr/biH Ihe 
riew* wt Ikr arm papcr'i mmmmtrmtmt.

“So you won’t help me see that he 
changes course before it’s too 
late?”

“Come on, Dave, be upbeat. 
That’s what the Amt^cans expect 
from Republicans”

Stockman threw his printout on 
the table. “How can I be upbeat 
when expenditures are up and 
revenue is down?”

“You’ve come to the wrong peo- 
1̂ ,  Dave. We’re all team players, 
and if the president thinks he can 
live with a $210 billion dificit, we 
can too.”

Insight

Non-votes ore winning our elections
“You’re Just cooking the deficit 

numbers to fit your left-wing 
socialist economic theories. No 
wonder you were so brilliant play
ing Mondale in the debate rehear- 
Bid. You believed every word you 
were aa3dng.”

Stockman left the meeting in 
disgust.

One of the White House staffers 
chuckled. “You let a guy play Mon
dale for Just one debate rehearsal, 
and It goes to his head.”

M  kmmm" Mrf eaUre It i
k r  Vm AagHm Thme» #$wWeale.

The Big Spring Herald
” 1 may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” — Voltaiie. 

★  ★  ★
Publiahed Saturday and Sunday 

mornings and weekday afternoons, 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
79720 (Telephone 915-263-7331). 
Second clasa postage paid at Big 
Spring, Tex.
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By MIKE FE1N8ILBER
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Once again the 

American people held an election and nearly 
half of the people old enough to vote'didn’t.

Is that so bad?
The conventional viewpoint is that it’s 

deplorable. But it can be, and sometimes is, 
argued that it isn’t harmful at all, may indeed 
b e h e lp ^ .

Those who think everyone should vote say 
that going to the polls is the hard-earned right 
and ^ e m n  duty of citizenship.

The world is crowded, they say, with people 
who do not have the right to chociae their own 
leaders. Over history, millions have died for 
that right and Americans should not be so in
different about it.

In the presidential election Nov. 6, about 174 
million Americans were old enough to vote 
and about 127 million of them had registered to 
vote, according to a study by the non-partisan 
Committee for the Study of the American 
Electorate.

The committee estimates that 92 million 
voted. That would be 52.9 percent of the adults 
or 72.4 percent of those ro istered.

Compared to four years ago, this was a 
slight increase — thre^tenths of 1 percent — 
in the percentage of adults who voted and a 2.8

Maybe they were express
ing dissatisfaction with the 
choice before them. O r  
maybe they were express
ing perfect satisfaction with 
the state of A m e rica n  
democracy.

percent drop in the perceidage of registered 
people who actually cast a ballot.

But 24 years ago, in the Kennedy-Nixon elec
tion, 62.8percent of the adult population voted. 
Ute percentage declined in every prtoidentiai 
election since then, until this one.

The number of non-voters has doubled since 
1960 while the number of voters has gone up by 
only a third.

Look at thoee figures one way, and they sug
gest that Ronald Reagan is the presidratial 
choice of only one adult American in three.
Two-thirds voted for someone else,— or for

American elections; “Non-votes are still win
ning our elections. If the true stray w oe writ
ten about the results of tUa election for p r u 
dent, it would read; Non-voter* 46.5 (per
cent) ; Reagan 31.2; Mondale 21.7 and that is a 
sad comentary on the sUt* of American 
democracy.” v

But it could be that those who did not 
register or vote were expressing themselves
too.

Maybe they were expressing dissatiifaction 
with the choice before them. Or maybe they 
were expressing perfect satiafaction wiOi the 
state of American democracy.

Could be they were saying they’d be happy 
to live with whichever president came out of 
the election. If so, that's not such a bad tribute 
to the system.

Voters driven to the polls by gat-out-the-vote 
drives — people shamed into voting — aren’t 
likely to ^ v e  a lot of thought to their choicea. 
Their votes could cancel out those who’d 
studied the issues and weighed their choices.

So a big voter turnout could wind up sending 
a muddier message than the one that emerges 
from ordinary tmuraits.

none of the above.
Itays the committee, which existi to study 

the cause and cure of low participation ir
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Stenholm
Top Boll Weevil high in congressional cotton

U.S Rep. C H A R L E S  S T E N H O L M

Harte-Haaks Washington Burean 
WASHINGTON — Rep. Charles Stenholm, as the 
leader of conservative Democrats known as Boll 
Weevils, may have reached the crossroads of a  fast- 
paced six-year congressional career.

Stenholm, D-Stamford, is considered one of the 
most intelligent and hard-working m onbers of the 
Texas ddegation, according to a  Harte-Hanks 
Washington Bureau o|dnion sample of several Texas 
congressmen.

However, he is an outsider in his own party. In the 
98th Congress (1963-1984), Stenholm voted against' 
his party’s majority more than any other House 
Democrat.

And, now, he is leading a fight to topple House 
Speaker Thomas P. “Tip” O’Neill, D-Mass.

What does he stand to gain from being such a  bla
tant rebel?

“There are many of us in Congress who behove 
this is the time to begin rebuildii^ the party for 1918 
and several feel that if we’re going to do thet, K’B

time to get started,” said Stenholm, who helped 
House ReiNiblicans push across President Reagan’s 
economic program in 1981.

But some Texas colleagues said the O’Neill 
challrage may be the last straw, off«Mling scores of 
House Democrats and e r e a t ^  increased rancor bet
ween liberal and conservative Democrats.

“Charlie has every right to do it but it will just 
create a  Mttle hate and animosity,” said Rep. 
Charles Wilson, the Utfkin Democrat who does not 
support Stenholm’s bid to unseat O’Neill.

However, la light of President Reagan’s 49-state 
victory, Stenholm said Dnnocrats must have an 
open debate oyer the direction of the party. 
Stenholm, who repeatedly has discouraged sugges- 
tionB be alioidd mrltch parties, expressed hope that 
the pairtv WiU come to the center.

A shMty Of his voting habits showed Stenholm in
troduced 40 hiUe in Ms six years in Congress but not 
one has ever been passed into law.

P r is o n e r  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  S a n  A n g e l o
Tom Green County sheriff’s 

deputies were enroute to Howard 
County jail this morning to transfer 
Kichard E. Flores, 17, of San 
Angelo to county jail in San Angelo.

Flores was a passenger in a car 
that was involved in a shooting 
Monday morning on S. Highway 87 
near F'orsan. Howard County 
sheriff’s deputy O.D. Majors shot 
and killed Joe Guadalupe Garza, 
16, of San Angelo as he and Flores 
were fleeing Big Spring police in a 
stolen vehicle from San Angelo.

D eputy M ajors had  se t a 
roadblock on Highway 87 after 
|K)lice requested help from the

Local garden club 
sets X-mas dinner

The Organic Graden CHub will 
have its CJiristmas dinner Dec. 3 at 
6;30 p.m. at the First Presbyterian 
Church, said a club spokesman.

Howard CSounty SherifPs depart- D. Haynes was not aware of Flores’ 
during Monday morning’s transfer uiment 

chase.
Tom Green county sheriff Ernest

until be checked to see 
that one of his deputies was enroute 
to Big Spring.

THE
GREENHOUSE

1102 Scurry
Big Spring's finsst night 

spot stoics 1080

4th ANNIVERSARY PARTY
Ssturdsy, Dscsmbsr 1st 

Stsrting st 3:00 p.m.

fPLV. P T J S  ^4 00 0 0  lo th. .nnm
9 BALL TOURNAM ENT $100.00 for 2nd place
4 out of 7 —  Doubis sliminotion

$25.00 sntry fss -  REGISTER NOWl_________

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SALE

•Mini Blinds 
•Wood Blinds
Kopp«r KottlB 
263-7134

•Vertical Blinds 
•Window Shades

Big Spring 
Mall

Shop
10:00

'til
6:00

E.H. Woods

Suits

5 9 9 9
Reg. $110.00. Assorted wool- 
polyester Mend suits. Sizes 
10-16. . . .

Reg. 65.00. 
15 sets only.

7-Pc. Porcelain

Cookware Sets

3 9 9 9
Terry Wrap 

Robes

2 4 9 9
Reg. 35.00 

Assorted colors. 
7 pcs. only

Men’s

Sport Coats

5 9 9 9

Reg. $1(X).(X). Assorted wool 
Mend sport coats with elbow 
patches.

Saturday Final Day

Special Group

Men’s Suits
9990

Dunlaps
Visa

Master Charge 
American Express

Breli
Dresses

m en’s and boys’ 
fleece separates

Men’s rag. $15.00.

9.99
Fleece crew neck sw eaters and pants to match. Boys' R«g. $45.00.
8-20, rag. $14.(X) 88.00 Aworwdlonflil— v

drsssssin polyesisr. 
Stes S-16.

Estaa Lauder brings you 
a dazzling holiday offer

a 90.00 valua

(k>k>r Originate wNh any EatM Lsudsr fiagnnM pwctoaas

1 8 5 0

HIGHLAND CS4TER

D o r r

grocery
store

\ \ T I D E
C H EER -B O LD  

F A M IL Y ,
SIZE
171 OZ.
BOX

M INU TE MAID

ORANGE JUICE]
8-OZ.
CANS

^  I G A

; i P . M i L K j

LOW 
FA T 
GALLOP 
JU G

V

IG A

l-L B .
LOAF

kin

PORK ROAST
[BOSTON 
I BUTT 
IsEMI- 
IBONELESS 
|l b .

H A A S

AVOCADOS

F O R

' •'1 > F R E S H  
C A L IF .

LETTUCE

HEADS

COK
6 P A C K  32-OZ.

$199
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Religion •Sundsy School -  9 M  AJtl. 
•11011*19 WonMp -  t l « )  A.M.

\

•Evwiing Woral# -  6;00 P M  
•Wcdnccdoy Scnicc — 7KX) P.M

400 11th Ptace 267-0207

__ ■ Q U IPrison ministry full-time job for Whitten Lutheran Mh*8c«rry 
CamO C. KaU, Pactar

ByKIMKIRKHAM

After serving as mlnistar of
music a t P in t  Baptist Omrch of 
Big Spring for 12 yoan. Joe Whit* 
tan has resigaed to purme Us own 

in a  careor that bo began
ad eead e i 

' t Whitten liegan taking a  youth 
>. group, “Ms (Sudren” , on contam- 
' '  porary gospel concert lo u n  in 

.prlsona 10 y ean  ago. Thay have 
performed in 40 p r is m  across nine 
states.

“One day it Just came to nw. 1 
h ad  an impression that mtadstaring 

prisons might bo something lau-
_ _  thet I'd 
^hnhL “ I had

to try .'
a dedre to take a 

of talented youth 
a  positive ministry 

they could serve the un
ite  p e ^  of society. little  

I jh d  I reeUse that it would grow into 
yi fblMlme work.”

“His Chilfkren” appeared in oon- 
« ert a t  the annuel meeting of the 
•American Correctional Amodatioa 
jin San Antonio in August. Prison 
UHracton, wardens, chsplsins and 
Icorrectlooal officers from all over 
Mm  nation as well as foreign coun* 
.Irlae attended the convention. “We 
;have been invited for a  repeat par- 
.formance next year in iiia in i, 
;Florida," said Whitten.
• As a  reeidt of the appearance, 
•“Me Children” has been invited to 
^prieone acroes the nation that 
'previously had been cloeed to 
;volunteer groups. Six atatea have 
Ighran the group written permiseion 
;to bring their m in i i^  into any 
:priaoa In their etate. 'nw  haad of 
;lhe New York PoUoo Academy also 
■is trying to gat Whitten to bring his 
•^roup to d ly  Jails in the d ty  ofFtaw

ministry began,” said Wblttoo.
‘I want tfae people of Big Spring

to be proud of mis type of pro
gram ,” be said. “This k  where it S u iS lfS S L t:» A Jl. Mcrslsg WsrsMy S:IS*H:4SAM.

M OVINO IN —  Jee Whitten mavet into his new oNicc, room M l of the 
Permian BiilMine. WMtton, tormer minister at rnesk at the First ■aptlst 
Chorch, and John Allman, retired superintendent of the B l« Spring 
Pednrei Prisen Camp, tormed the nen-prem, tax-exempt corporation —  
Jee WtiHton Prison IMinistrtas. The corporation wlli form a group of eight 
coltogo ago students and give religious concurt tours in various prisons 
across the nation.

an started and I want to keep it 
here — a  community project.

“ Roceiptioof and benefit! to 
enHtfiten the community of Big 
S p r i^  are planned for tfae im
mediate f u h ^  at wbidi time a  
video tape srill be shown of a  live 
concert in a California prison," 
WUttsn said. The Whittens and 
Alltnana also will be awiilaUe to 
speak and ikw  a t dvic dube, chur- 
owa and dinerent ocganimtiona 
for programa telling about the new 
bueineae.

The prison ministry is no longer 
connected with tfae First Bapfist 
Ctanrcfa. However, “eftor I redgn- 
ed (Sunday) night, as e vote of con
fidence to hety me get started in 
fids line of work. First Baptiat 
Church voted to pay my salary for 
four months Until I can get 
established and get the proper fun
ding for this corporstioa,” said 
Whitten.

The church also donated to the

FAITH B A P TIS T CHURCH
groVICES:
Sunday Sehual 
Msralag VtorsUp 
Evcaiag Worship 
Wodaosday Sorviec

IMS Wright St. 
t:4S a.m.

1S:SS a.m. 
t:M  p.m. 
7:M p.m.

Suaday EveaBig Service Bruadcut ea 
EBYG — S:M-7:M P.M. Dr. BUI BerryhUI 

Pastor

C o lle g e  H e lg h te  C h r is t ia n  C h u r c h
N Sunday

BtMo Sdwol........................................  V:4S o.m.
Uomlns Worship................................. 10:45 a.m.
tvoning Worship.................................. 6:00 p.m.

Wodnosdoy
SMo Study.......................................... 7:00 p.m.

400 E. 21st KoHh QMwfW, Paator 263-2241

the group gam entranoe to prlsona 
that never before allowed outsiders

mates a t tbs Big Spring Federal
lUon the portable sound

to
Prison Camp, has been a sponsor of 
most “His (mildren” tours.

‘It 's  almost unraal how the co- 
:tlre nation has opened up to this 
iprojoct, and it took 10 years to far
ming it to ttaiB point," Wbittan anid.
‘ ~ John Altanan, retired supsrintsn- 

of tbs Big 8prii« Podsral 
Camp, traveled with “Hla 

' last summer. He helped

Because of the growth and suc- 
of the “M i Childnn”, WUtten 

and Allman formed a non-profit,, 
tax-exempt corporathm ~  Joe 
Wbittan Priwm Mlnlstriea. <1116 of
fice is room 201 of the Permian 
Building. Whitten is executive 
secretary and Allman la chairman 
of tlM bowtL

nnght talented o»«h dedlrattMi 
pnllagi asji youth srill ho eelected 
from appBcants acroaa the country 
for the piapoae of preesntinf con- 
oMli In prisons (or 20 sraeks dining 
(hgysnr. “Thors are enough invita- 
tkms abeaity lecelved to keep a 
group such as this busy far three 
y« ri,"W hiltansaid .

WhMsn’s srife sriO hrip sHth the 
corporation. “She’s gomw be a 
vital part of it,” ho eald. Virginia 
Whitteo, srho taadwe art to In-

Mrs. Whitten also has srorked on 
a personal one-to-one basis srith 
svomso Inmates in the field of self- 
im p ro v em en t th rough  co lo r 
analysis and make-up application, 
leaving each a  packet of cosmetics.

“This ministry is unique in the 
fact that the audiences that this 
group ministers to cannot donate 
money for their support,” said 
Whitten. “Donatioas must come 
tfarouA grants ami contrihutloas 
from institutions, foundations, in
dividuals and thoM who care. Fun
ding win be enhanced because the 
organiution Is a non-profit cor- 
poratiaa, religious in nature, and 
noo-denomlnetionsl.

“Our present plane are to stay In 
Big 8 p r ^  and make thia our heed- 
q u a rtm , first because we have a 
lot of friends and aw’re  buving our 

s wnerei

corporanoD 
eqiupment Whitten has been using 
in his prison work through the 
church.

“There is somewhat of an in
secure feding stepping out of a  per
manent positioa,” be said. “Thi is 
the first time in the paist 33 years 
that I have not been em|doyed fuU- 
time by a church.”

Whitten will miss the youth that 
have developed in music under his 
direction. But “ I w ill'have this 
group of eight to work with in a 
choral setting that will somewhat 
■atisty that desire.

“I realise there are  some people

home, and aecond this i s ' tour

that think inmates should be 
up and the key thrown away, but 
the main purpose for our goii« is to 
help rehebiUtate these p e o |^  in 
prison,” Whitten said. “Ninety- 
eight percent of these people will 
be coming beck into society, and 
we’re wanting to deal with them 
there (prison) so they will be better 
citiaens when they cohm out.’’

CAR L S T . CHURCH O F CHRIST
2301 Carl 267-2211

WfMTW you  arv  alwaya  uwleomu.

..............................................................  9:48A.M.
Worship tofvloM. . . . : ..........................................10:48 A.M. A fcW P.M.
WsJnsadsy mSwisli BHMo tiu d y ................................................ 7:00 P.M.

 ̂ J .T . Brouuh B Kpnnnth Knott, M inisters

RRST PRESBYTERIAN CHUR(»I ^  263-4211
Morning W orship......................................11:00 ,A.M.

Minicter: Flynn V. Long, J r.
Church School 9:40 o.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Sorvico broadcast on KBST 1400

Church news briefs;

SRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 
Momic«g Worship 
BiMo Study 
Evoning Worship

0:45 a.m. 
11;(X> a.m 
5:46 p.m 
6:30 p.m 
7:30 p.m

Birdwell Lane i t  l 6Ui SI 
M7-71S7

ByKIMKIRKHAM
■eWMmNMMNNMMWMm

Crdft fair ah hchaon Set for Dec. A,'
.1 4 oi *6klMnu •Hi

The Women’s Mlnistriee division of ttw First Churefa of tho Nasarene 
have its aimual Calico Craft Fair and CMU Lunchaon Dee. 6 in the 

____ jgymnaiium.
The eveiu will feature handmade gift Items, cakae, plee, fareiulB and 

I Items, Just in time for Christmas use.
! craft fair wUl be from B:30 a jn . to 5 pm ., and the cbM hmcfaeon 

1 be from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Homemado cMU, taa or coffae and 
Ida plee will be served.

adapted, and 1916-M officers and members of the board will be elected.
The church’s C ongr^ tional Cliristmas Dinner will be at 6 ̂ m . Dec. 9 

Intiw PariihH all. Hors d’oeuvres srill be served at 5:15 p.m. in tfae home 
of Mr. end Mrs. A.A. Graunuuuis. 1903 Nolan. A Chinese euctioa srUl 
follow the dinner.

NOTHING TO  WEAR TO  CHURCH? 
DON’T  THINK YOU’RE GOOD ENOUGH? 

W E ^  LOVE YOU JU S T TH E  WAY YOU>ARi»
* f«t.« 515^1

COAHOMA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
209 1ST STREET 11:00 SUNDAYS

Babysitting sriU be available for the dinner. The cost is $1 per hour per 
child. Bach chI child needs to bring a sack lunch.

The cost is 93 for adulte and teene, children 12 and under ere 91.80.» ^  iDC Caf* IM lUB ewisw BilMS vaamswe em
^Tickets ere available a t the church or a t the door.

l^ o h l to give Advent devotion Sunday

St. Paul’s choir will present its annual Christmas program at 7 p.m. 
Dec. 23, under the direction of Suzanne Haney. Congregational sinidnS 
will be a pert of the program.

V.
Several December events have been ecbeduled at St. Paul Lutheran 

Church, 9th and Scinry.
. The Rev. C am dlC . Kohl, pastor. wiU give an informal Advent devotkm 

iSunday evening. F oUowIim  tfae devotioi, the church’s voters’ eassmbly 
:  • will b ^  at 7:30 p.m. la the Pariah Hall. Tbs proposed 1909 budget win be

Children enroUed in Mid-Week School wiU present “Jesus, King of 
Love,” St 9 p.m. Dec. 24. The program consists of songs and recitatkxw 
by the ch lld m  ages 3 to 8th grade.

Calvary Baptist Church 203-4242

“ Ttw C hurch For PoaHIvo BoNovors’’
SERVICES: Mark 9:23

'tundey aehooi.........................  0:48 a.m.
..................11:00a4n.
................S.-OO p.m. Hoft McPtwroon: Paator
................7:00 p.m. Mutuary Opon

Kohl win conduct a Christinas Day service at 10 a.m. Dec. 25 in the 
church sanctuary.

*

I

This week
SATURDAY

•  “The One Body,” the se
cond film in e four piurt series, 
“Heirs of Selvatton,’’ wiU be 

shown at 9 p.m. at the Upper 
Room, 313 Runnels. A d m ia ^  
is free.

SUNDAY
•  The choir from the Big Spr

ing Federal Prison Camp win 
s t ^  at 9 p m . a t tho First 
Oairch of th i Niaaimw.

Four named 'Distinguished Students'
Four students from First Presbyterian Church of Big Sprii^ have been 

accepted far membership in the Society of Distinguished American High 
School Students.

Tim Carroll, Kristie (frimes, Paul Kennemur and Racfaal Tedeeco were 
awarded membership. The Society also presented a Nattonol Appreda- 
tlm  Award to M. Keith Roes, the student’s sponsor.

Founded in 1998, the Society has honored many outstanding high school 
■tudsots in the nation. To qualify for membership, a nnminet must excal 
in acadamics, extracurricular or dvic acUvittes and be nornfawled by a

Oasis Church of Christ Weicomes You
N. FM 700 A Andamon 8 t  

OmvIoBn 10:30 A 0:30 Sunday 
Wwf. 7:30

207-6334 
263-2233For Information oaH:

local spoasor. Once accepted, members become eligible to enmpeto far 
college echolarships through the Sodety’s Nettond Awaads Program.
Tliis yaor 128 colleges and universities have earmarked acbolarahfp flmds 
for Society m em bm .

The members’ names and UogrspMeal aecompUahnwots win he Ustod 
la the Sodety’s 1994 Membership Registry.

Prison choir to sing ot First Nozorene

V H > H
V %

Berea Baptist Church
— SUNDAY

Bible Study 
Morning Worship 
Evoning Worship

9:46 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

— MID-WEEK —
W adnaaday Sarvloas 7:30 p.m.

aa7-a499

Under the directioa of Linds Lindell, the Big Spring Federal Prison 
(}amp CTwir will perform at 6 p.m. at the First (Church of the Nszmene, 
Big Spring.

Thai! choir has many types of music and voicea to provide a meaningful 
program. It sings regularly at chapel services as well as other places in 
the community.

Advent services, featuring the Sanctuary Choir, will be a t 10:50 e.m. 
with the Rev. Carl Powers leading the service. Giildren’s dw reh  see- 
sions will meet at the same hour in Kid’s Komer. Sunday SdOol classes 
convene at 9:45 e.m.

Transportstioa is available. For more infomuition call 287-7015.

.•*

i3

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH Dows Your Spirituality Lag Batwaan  
Sundaya?

N so, onsnd one of IhoM mtowMk I 
olaoMa el 7:30 p.m. ooeli 
1. Qmwlng In Qraoo - Don 
t. Omet Itoia QueeMons -
8. Ae Lose Than Itoaee Ctouaene • Meyee Oey 
4. Parabtoo of Jsem • nupl
9. apMhml Dsprsailon • Lo 
8. Leedsnhto In a*  Chuieh

Sunday aohool 9:46 a.m. 
Morning WonMp11 K)0 am. 
Churofi Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evsmng WotsMp7:00 p.m.

1 4 T H & M A m
CHURCH O F CHRIST

------------------------ . . . . . --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
Scott Poad: Mlalsicr of Ed.-Yonth 

Kevin Warner: Oatreadi Missioaary 
James Ktaimaa: Minster Mnic

401 E . 4tii 81. 
M 7-m i

SUNDAY:
Sunday School............................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship........................................11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship.......................................  6:00 p.m.

W EDNESDAY:
Bible Study APrayer Service.......... 7:00 p.m.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ |A P e o g ^ f a # a d y T o ^ ja r e j j ^ ^ ^ ^

Wa cordially Invita You To A ttand Our 
Sarvicaa

TW H ITY  B A P TIS T
•1 0  11th P laca 267-0344

I
TMOT

MW

Tha
chi

w dOnlal of 
ikNOmnn.

t in  la th e  davH’a
Clandc N. Craven 

Pastor

1
auitdoy 11:00 a.m. 
iervlee Broadeoat
evM KIOK 1279 on 
your DM.

SufMlay S ch o o l.......................10:00 a.m .
Morning W oraN p ..................11:00 a.m.*
EvangaNatlc S a rv ic a ........... 0:00 p.m .
W adnaaday S a rv lo a ............  7:00 p.m .

I-

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH

3461 n t h  P la c e  a t  FM  760 ^
263-3168

“Where The Spirit Mekc4 The 
Difference"

I
SEItVHhES:

ChUAca’s Charck . . . i . ) ........ |S:08 A.M.
Mandag Warship.................... is;ss A.M.
Teaching.............................................8:N P.M.
Iheaday Service................................7:N P.M.

Christtaa tcheel wMh ACE carricatam
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oopjyi. 
7:00 P.M.

(7-I2S7

it«r

Bcrryhin

j r c h

9:4S o.m. 
10:45 o.m. 
6:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

K63-2241
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IsOO P.M. 

00 P.M.
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:00 p.m.
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Handmade crafts projects 
provide therapy for patients

Dear Abby

How much board for adult childrenf

Graft projects are being used ef
fectively as a  therapeutic tool for 
pattents prescribed to psychiatric 
occupational therapy a t Big Sprii« 
State Hospital.

Crafts skills are dev^oped and 
UMd by patients in their therapy at 
th e  R e h a b ilita tiv e  S erv ices  
department.

Occupational therapy  (OT) 
students from Texas Tedi Univer
sity Scboid of Medicine toured the 
department, Monday, to observe 
the application of occupational 
therapy in a peycUalrlc setting.

O ccupational th e ra p y , a r t  
th e ra p y  an d  th e  S h e lte re d  
Workshop in the Rehabilitative 
Services department serve two 
purposes: t h ^  provide rehabilita
tion for patients and means of sup
port for the programs.

Occupational Therapy uses 
crafts as a  theraputk tool, says 
Nat Hart, reg is te ra  occupational 
therapist a t &  Hospital. “If a pa- 
ttont has problems with depression 
then we will give them an activity 
to develop s^-esteem ." For pa
tients with poor motor skills, woik- 
iag with t te  craft projects helps 
them develop some motor skills.

In OT, patients work on wood 
burning, ceramics, leatherwork 
and needlework projects. They 
make two of each; t h ^  keep one 
and the state keeps one. The state 
sells the craft items to the public. 
T hey a r e  d isp lay ed  a t  the

Rehabilitetion Office a t the AUred 
Building. Proceeds . help fund 
future projects the patterns work 
on for therajw- M a ^  people biqr 
the handmade items for gifb or for 
themselves. Art therapy patients 
paint.

“We aren’t  in it for the money,” 
Hart a iid .‘I f  h ^  ttie stSta reim
burse OT. It givw us that much 
more money to spend for therapy.”

Patients usually spend one hour 
a  day, five days a w m  a t the shop 
working oq projects for therapy. 
Chronic long-term patients con
tinue this therapy as king as 
they’re  fat the hospital, which could 
be years. Hart said. ■'Admissions 
(or short-term) patienis may be in 
the hospital two or t i s ^  months 
and have occupattonal therapy 
during their stay.

Occupational therapy is not only
used for pysehiatric cshebUitaUoo, 
Hart said, but also for physical 
dysfunctions with hand and arm  in
juries, in school dfaiMcts and with 
children for sensory integration.

In sensory integration, it helps 
people who have problenis with 
responding as quiddy enough to 
tb w  senses as a nonnal person. It 
improves motor Judgament and 
reaction. OecupationiM ttierapy 
also provides geriatric patients 
with activities that will make them 
experience and react to things in 
t h ^  environments.

In the Sheltered Workshop, pa
tients also receive occiroatiooal 
therapy by building wooden toys

for chikkan, bird houses, and cut
ting boards. They also assemble 
together plastic forks, spoons, and 
kmves with napkins, sugar, salt 
and pepper iitto plastic bags for use 
at coinmunity meals that use the 
items.

The toys, bird houses and cuttiug 
boards made hi the workshop are 
for sale to the public and are often 
in demand during Christmas time. 
They have been ̂ d  at the Howard 
County F a ir , the H osp ital’s 
RehabUitatioo Offices, and Hand
made USA in Lubbock. Proceeds 
return to the workshop for addi
tional therapy projects and produc
tion needs.

O rig in a lly , th e  S h e lte re d  
Workuop was set up as a form of 
pattent theraw , as wMl as a 
method for patlm ts to devdop Job 
skills, make and achieve goals, and 
a  way to keep pattent morale up. 
Patients produce the toys, bird 
bouses and cutting boards from 
scrap lumber donated by com
munity residents. They are paid for 
their work on a  plecw ork basis. 
They use their earnings for shopp
ing trips or the Canteen, the 
iM ^taT s snack bar.

The pay is incentive, says 
Dorothy Stovall, production super
visor. The patients are not in the 
program to make money, but mak
ing money and producing toys 
gives the patients a goal to ac
c o m p lis h , sh e  ad d e d . T he 
Worludiop is part of the total treat
ment of many patients.

DEAR ABBY: Please rush your 
answer, as there are five of us 
waiting for i t

,tow much board per-;week 
should afaildren <pay who have 
graduated from high school, have 
paying Jobs (40 hours per week) 
and n o l a t home?

One efagd might eat U meals per 
week a t holme, the other two. How 
do you figive fids?

Would non-rMative boarders pay 
the same?

US IN WORCESTER, MASS.
DEAR US: There te no flat fee. 

Much would depend upon the 
parents’ finances. Are they well-to- 
do, or Just getting by? Hew abent 
the “working" ehUdrer? What 
ether financial ebllgationB have

Mini Blinds \ 
Woven Woods 
Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades
CUSTOM MADE 
Alcan Awnings

I r I ' f  l i \ s t , i l l i i t i o n  

Call for a free estimate

E L R O D ’S
806 E 3rd 267-8491

they? Car payments? Insurance? 
Clothing? Laundry? Medical bilto? 
Spouses?

Each family has its own set of 
circumstances to consider. Some 
parents expect their children to 
pay the same as any other hoarder. 
Others do not. Word it out in a man
ner that will satisfy all concerned.

it e  It
(Is your social life in a slump? 

Lonely? Get Abby's updated, revis
ed and expanded booklet, “How to 
Be Popular” — for people of all

d
d

ages. Send your name and addrels 
clearly printed with a check e r 
money order for 92J4 (this %• 
e lu d e s  p o s ta g e )  to :  A b b f. 
P o p u la rity . P .O . Bex SBtIV. 
Hollywood, Calif. SOeSt.) <1

•e

BIO SPRING CARPET  
FREE E S T I M A T E S

M«*sidontml C(Tmmt*M i«i; 
Insurnnco Claim

Corner Gregq & 3tcl 
219 W 3rd Dial 267-9HOC

Dr. Donohue
Couple preparing for disease's onset

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L
Brass Horses

Sizes to 4 ". 8 styles.
Free Gift Wrap on purchases of $5.00 or more.

i i  k .v i h ’ k i g
9 a.m. ’til 6 p.m.

202 Scurry Street

•'8
i

<if
Mon. thru Sat.^

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Parkln- 
s e a ’s d is e a s e  seem s to  be 
hereditary la my haebaad’s feadly.

. WMdIaNAB
i S m  wee ue medlelee far I  he^ 
deteriorated. Please leB oe eMM - 
the symptoms to leak far aed at 
what age they nanaHy acenr an we
can be prepared. — Mrs. R.8.

You” *«pJoino this impartant, and Dr. Donohue wricomes render 
misundentood, gland. To get a mail but regrets that, due to the

aloiUL tremandous volume received daily, 
he l i  u n a te  to answer Individual 

■. Donohue in care k  letters, f ^ d ers,’ r p M k m  a iw hK  . 
P.O. Box lUlb, corporamd in bid erddmn whensver 

w ell. 1 , poaslMe.

Pre-Christmas
Sale

V/

iiii

We don’t  know the cause of 
Parkinson’s, so all we can say with 
regard to heredity is that there 
may be more of it in families who 
have a history of it. That is not 
strong e v id e m  for hereditary 
transmission, I should add. I’ll do 
w hat can  abou t your o ther 
queatioos.

It usually occurs late in life, after 
age W. the flrat signs betag very 
smMle onw, Uka a  loss of (h iterity  
or a dlfficidty ki starting a asotton. 
Its course tfaarsafter is unpredic- 
taMe — for soase slowly pro
gressive, for some rapid advance 
to serious invnlvemmt Other signs 
Include tremor of fingers at rest, 
loss of nonnal arm swinging when 
walking, or kMS of stability with a 
tendency to fall. Today tbere are 
effective control drugs.

Your thyroid plays a critical 
health role — in everything from 
eyesight to fertility. The booklet 
“Your Hiyrold: How It Works for

^ a tu r d a u  ^ p e c ia id !

Winter; Coats 2 5 %  Off
Infant Boys throuigh Size 7 
Infant Qirls through Size

Girls. Jeans 1/2'Price
Size 7-14. Jprdache, Jarrett, Calvin Kiein

V L M S L p
201 E. 3rd St.

Tie
d o A U (d

Ultra S uede

2 5 %  Off
1004 Locust Ph.  263-1882

Pre-Holiday
STOCK REDUCTION SALE

All Bedspreads Brass

Levolor
Blinds

China & 
Pottery

Kopper Kettle 
263-7134

We must make 
room for new 
merchandise
arriving daily! Big Spring Mall

Open 10-9

Jamestown
Reg. $ 6 3 9 . . . .NOW M 9 9

VVateTBe!
Sheets

$ 2 9 » «
OfW group

Flexsteel 
Recliners

Water Bed 
SPECIAL
“ The Granada”

$ 1 4 g 9 5 ^ p ^
All Water Bade hicluda: 
•Frame •Stand Up Linar 

•Heater •Mattraaa
•Plain Padaatal

on

Bookcase 
Water Bed

$ 1 7 9 9 5
comptota

Limited Quantities

3 MONTHS 
NO INTEREST 

OR
NO PAYMENTS  

TILL MARCH
fKngKod

He mTwin is . Pe. 
Supg. n*taN t178.M

Full«.m. 9̂9 •msseetvtt.w
Queen

.. Set *249 MM wit.M
MMEPMWBIIICK SUPPORT 
LUSTROUS NEW COVBI King

U E N s n i O N a M E P n ^ ^ S s

Country Rose
Reg. $5 29....NOW ^ 3 9 9

2 - P i e c e

2T  $1995-n
Vinyl 2 Pc.

Trundle Bed 
Brass & Iron

$699 Mattreas
Avallabla

Brass Trunks

$ 8 8
Cuba Size 16X16X20
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feace  bonds
Contimied from pago 1-A

m p p in g  someone who has 
Oreatened you or getting a 
d i s a g r e e m e n t  a i r e d  an d  
Ifo p efu lly  • s to p p ed  b efo re  
something or someone gets 
hprt,” Hamlor said.
• “Lots of people get upset at us 

officials) bemuse we can’t 
K t  until a felony offense has 
lieen crnnmitted," Hamby said, 
i  Hamby said he has his doubts, 

■nugh, on how effective a peace 
liindis.

Jake Glickman, former direc- 
of social services at the Big 

State Hospital and a 
|te  certified social worker, 

peace bonds related to the 
1 v i discipline.

fr’When someone such as a 
I misbehaves, he or she gets 

Discipline works 
I t U used every time the 
' sVior occurs,’’Glickman

toward a peace bond truce, 
Heflin suggests couples go for 
counseling. He alM advises 
troubled ones to “ see the 
preacher.”

Glickman is a strong believer 
in counseling. He sees counsel
ing as an outlet for troubled peo
ple and an opportunity for a 
neutral third party to become 
involved. «

“Counseling teaches people 
o t h e r  w a y s  to  e x p r e s s  
themselves rather than b e a t ^  
each other up,” Glickman said.

The Big Spring social worker 
said changes in our school 
system and societal traditions 
regarding marriage would help 
prevent viol&t marriages.

“Learning to live with one 
another should be offered in 
school curriculums along with 
getting students to learn about 
compromising,” Glickman sgi(d,

Glickman u id  our present 
trends allow marriages or rela
tionships to form too easily. 
Once the act of sharing one’s life 
with someone has been commit
ted, it’s difficult to get out of. 
D iv o rc e  s e t t l e m e n t s  o r  
brekkups become messy and 
traum atic affairs. Glickman 
said. The trend should be 
reversed, be said.

“ I’d like to see it very difficult 
to get m a rr ie d , w ith r e 
qu irem ents of p re -m arita l 
counseling for instance. It 
should be easy to get a divorce if 
the marriage goes bad. Our 
society has it different though,” 
Glickman said.

igiake It A BraTOChrtshnas
SOLID BRASS 

DEER

. YOUR 
CHOICE

SOLID BRASS 
ELEPHANT

5" Tall

9

Mini Bl inds 

35% O FF  

K O P P E R  K E T T I . E
Biq Spring Mall 263-7134

iGlickman remembers earlier 
I career (when he practiced 

' Port Worth) marriages in 
I violence was a way of life.

**Vtoience was a way to cope 
things,” Glickman said, 

lil was a very good solution 
those individuals because it 

cam e a sim ple way of 
vention.” 

feflin sees the jail sentencing 
sibiUty as a good means of 

evention before violence

Position Available

E ye c a re  g roup  seeks m otivated  and en thusiastic  individuai 
to  w ork in professional office. A d esire  to  w ork w ith and  help 
people is im portan t. Send re su m e to  us in c a re  of Big Spring 
H erald  Box 1133-A.

SOLID BRASS 
CANDLE.STICKS

Set of 7 up to 9’’ HighBRASS MUSIC BOX
5” Tall

Also A Large Selection I Of Brass Items For Christmas
From  to •$269oo

E L R O  D ’S
Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store Est. 1926 

806 E. 3rd — Open Saturday — Ph. 267-8491 
We urge you to axnpare our prices with any Regular or "Sale" price in town.
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*‘If they know they can get jail 
that’ll change their at- 

Heflin said. “No one 
to stay in jail. There’s 
; you can do.”

N'Vou can put them on ed
ited protation, but I don’t 

[that very often,” Heflin said, 
t all cases presented before 
ice of the peace result in 
I bonds being issued, 

leflin speaks from eight 
irs  of experience on deciding 
ether someone’s story is 

Jid enough to issue a peace 
bond.
^"It’s up to me. I ’ve got to 

bfalieve that person or not. 
Ufaually a  woman may be out to 
gkt a man in trouble. You can 
ton after being here a length of 
tl|M  and by the way a woman 
t B a  and all. I guess some of 
tSfai overreact,” Heflin said. 
"According to the law, if a 

lik g is tra te  such as Heflin 
decides the evidence Is not good 

I to issue a bond, he may
I person who made the in- 

iL oomptaiat; < Heflin ^eaid i 
vard County ehavfss la*''

Ue. Bonds ace usuaOy ittued' 
a |  |l,000, Heflin said. 

ilVhen a marriage or relation- 
s$ p  diowB signs of heading

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

i4f you should miss your Big 
ihpring Herald, or If servloe 
S h o u ld  be unsatlsfaotory.

Ctroulallon Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open untM 6:30 p.m.
' Moftdays through Fridays 
Open Saturdays A Sundays 

Until 10:00 a.m.

9  O l. LOBSTER TAIL
SdKl Bw C Choice ol PoUto

oia.so
STEAK S  LOBSTER

S ot. Steak m i  S oi. Lobster Tail 
Salad Bar C  Choice ol Potato

6 1 3 .S 0
-  W ednesday N ight -  

SHRIMP NIGHT
AH You Can Eall 

6 S .9 9

-  Friday N ight -  
CATTISH DINNER 
Served «W i Cote 81a*.
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C O LLEG E PARK SHOPPING C EN TER
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'Buffs, Wolves ready for regional clashes
Forsan to battle no. 3 W ink

By STEVEN WLVIN 
s u n  Writer

ANDREWS — The Eonan Buf- 
faloeewlD encounter tfarirtomheet 
tMt of the eeeson when thm  battle 
the undefeated innk  Wildcate at 
7:S0 in daee A regional playoff 
action.

H w Wildcate are currently rank
ed third in the eUte and eport a UM) 
record into, the contest as com
pared to the Buffaloee 11-1 mark 
and mnnber to ranUag.

Coach Jan  East’s equad will face 
a playoff-experienced Wildcats 
squad led by “AltEveiTttiing” 
quarterback lYavis Price, describ- 
M  as “one of the best athletes in 
the sUte,” by a WiiA aasistant 
coach.

Price is a  very dangerous player 
waather he’s carrying or nasritig 
the ball, returning punts or Uckofb 
or picking off passes from his safe- 
typositian.

The 6-S, 190-pound blue-chipper 
has rushed and passed for over 700 
yards each, returned six punts and 
kickoffs b ^  for touchdowns 
while comideting over so percent of 
Ms passes and scoring 38 TD’s.

In essense, so goes Price, so goes 
the Wink offense.

Forsan nMntor Jan  East knows 
what is in store far his defense. 
“We must stop Travis Price, he is 
the key to their offense. He’s a 
super athlete. They want Urn to 
have the baD. Hie other backs 
carry it to keep the defense honest.

Forsan dennsive coordinator 
Roger Hudgins says his defense 
has prepared for thU clash Just like 
any other. “We won’t do aiqrthing

up to stop 
t e  other

won’t  load 
(Price) tMtfi  

backs will kffl ns. Hw Uds have 
confldence in this 88-defense. 
We’ve played 18 games and allow
ed 6.8 p o i ^  per game. There’s no 
use in changing-”

The Buffs have sonM offensive 
firepower of their own led by senior 
AU-West Texas »«■»«»■** Mitch 
Hays who has over 1,800 yards 
rushing to go along with Us 10 
yards-per carry and M ID ’s.

He and fullback Wayne Wright 
have rushed for 354 and 178 yards 
reqiectively in playoff wins over 
O’Donnell and LomeU.

In last week’s 3S-8 over Lometa 
the Forsan running game was at 
it’s best, accounting far 356 yards 
and 400 srards total offanse.

“At the first of the season our 
defense held us together,’’ said 
East. Now the offense is cmnlng 
around and a  lot of the credit goes 
to the offensive line. When you 
make that many yards on the 
ground somebody has been doing 
some blocking.”

Forsan can throw the bail when it 
has to. (Quarterback Todd East is 43 
of 88 for 8M yards. Bobby Headrick 
is his favorite receiver with 16 
receptions for for 399 yards.

“People are wondoing why we 
don’t throw more. When you rush 
for 356 yards, why bother,’’ he 

plained.
‘Wink has so much traditton and 

that makes a  difference,’’ said 
East. “They will be the best team 
we’ve faced. Our kids are ready 
and fired up about playing them."

BOBBY HEADRICK 
...Leading Forsan receiver

IT ^

ARMANDO RIVERA 
..C-City receiver

h

C-City against no. 2 Littlefield I

%

WAYNE WRIGHT 
.116 yards last week

C",
\H

SAMMY RIVERA 
...1,249 yards

By STEVEN BELVIN 
Staff Writer

LAMESA — From the looks of 
things it will be a lot of points 
scored in tonight's Littlmield- 
Colorado C3ty regional AAA clash 
at 8 p.m.

Both teams bring.higUy ex
plosive offensive attacks into the 
contest. The Wildcats, 11-0 and 
ranked mimber two in the state, 
average 373 yards per game, wMle 
averaging 34 points per contest.

Conch Tom Ramsey’s Wolves 
11-1; are averaging 39 points each 
game and 363 yards total (rffense.

But both teams take different ap
proaches in making their yardage.

The Wildcats get most of their 
real estate on the ground. And why 
shouldn’t they? T h ^  have tailback 
Steve Gkeene, a 60 , 305-pound 
gamebreaker. He has rushed for an 
unbelievable 3,446 yards and has 
over 6,000 yards in his three-year 
varsity career.

Ramsey knows the key is holding 
(Sreene down. “Greene is just a 
super running back. We p r ^ U y  
won’t be able to stop him, we Just 
hope to hold him and the others 
down.’’

This is no easy task when you 
consider that fullback Ronny 
Willard averages almost 10 yards 
per carry and has rushed for 870 
yards. (Quarterback Steve (Boston 
has connected on over 90 percent of 
his attempts far 698 yards.

The Wolves offensive attack is 
more balanced that their opponent

by Just as effaetlve. (MSty 
avenging 183 yards oa the | 
and 180 in the air.

(Quarterback Doug Cldtaqy l8 l l i i  
offensive leader, lu v ^ p o a a o d  M | 
3,155 yards and 31 TD*i. Ha hap 
com plied l i t  of 384 attanqdi. ?

He has a host of good 
go to in tight pnds Don I 
Perry Chnner, who have 
forttreceptioM . Armando 
Ronnie Hernandos and 
Agullion are  other top 
catchers.

The Wolves are also 
on the ground. Junior ruaalag I 
Sanuny Rivera paces tho VaM 
tack with 1,849 y a r ^  whila 
Jackson has 617 yards.

Although with somueh ta k i  
the offenses, one can’t 
each squad’s defense.

The Littlefield defaaao 
awesome, allowing Just 61 potnia I 
11 games. They have had Jaat < 
touchdown scored on tham ia 
last four games. That eoming In g, 
14-6 win over Post last wask.

The C-City dafo 
nine points per game and has I 
up 18 points in wins over r  
and Abilene Wylie. j' .

Ramsey doeen’t think the oontaol 
will be low-ocorhM. “LHHs«aid
will be the l a ^ ^  and he-------- -
we’ve faced. They have a I 
fense. The only edge we m h ^  iav  
is they haven’t ^ y a d  a 
team like ourselves. I '
Just have to outscore them.'

fa tSkmkJ^ 
n d h a a g l^ .  
urOalsavIlli

Queens take first loop win...
BORGER — The Howard Hawk- 

(Queens regained their shooting 
touch and went on to defeat Frank 
Phillips 81-90, gaining their first 
conference win of the season.

The (Queens were paced by a 
balanced scoring attack ied by 
freshm an  post p layer 
Boudreaux ^  sophomore

points.
The (Queens 47 percent field goal 

percentage was much better than 
the 38 percent shot in Monday’s 
loss to Amarillo (College.

Howard coach Don Stevens said 
there was improvement in the re-

>B 4 ''d
Joyce bounding department. “Our offen- 
guard sive rebounmng improved. We got 

Jfollv aR-Agaffensive reboundi this time. We
HwiWs annVbouwflfc w flH l a n d M B  n
18 remectively. She conn#ted u'* Stw 
10-18 field goals.

Early was hot from the outside, 
connecting on 9-15 attempts for IS

need more improvement ."
Stevens praised the play of 

freshman guard Lorri French who 
made her first start. The Sonora 
product scared four points, had

seven assists and four staals.
The (Queens will be ia aettoa 

home Monday night whan UNp I 
Western Texas Collage. RCl 
record Is 1-1 in loop play and 18^ 
for the season.
HOWARD <11 > -  Bany 4 e S;
0 4: Joyce Boudreeua M 4 M; 
VenHoeow S 4 W; Fneefc 114; Meuy

U c lM a  10 4; Wlaie a  U  St 
FRANK PHUXIFS (W) -  JwMl Rsodl 
U ; Lamb 1 4 1; Ward I S  f ; Masa 11 
Wanda LarUa 44 U ; (M *  11; Bartrii
•; Boyd I OS; totals U S  a  
HALFTIINB —  Hewsfd a .  I 
a

H a w k s  still s e e k in g  e lu s iv e  g o a l
lice KiatUo S i n  
raHReyaoMiSiUi 
SSS; R o gW S S tE

BORGER -  Cold shooUi« and 
no rebounding was the key factors 
in the Howard Hawks 84-71 loss to 
Frank Phillipo last night.

The loss mops Coach EkI Sparl
ing’s seven-man unit to 0-3 in con
ference play and 4-6 for the season.

The Hawks had trouble finding 
their range as they connected n 
Just 37 percent of their field goals 
and got outrebounded soundly, ac^ 
iHMritno toSnarlinc.

“We were Just cold, we couldn’t 
buy a bosket. We had no board 
w ^  at all. We we down by nine 
with four minutes left and had to 
gamble on our halfcourt press.

Walt ReynoldB was the only bright 
spot for us out there last night.’’

Reynolds, a 6-7 freshman from 
Norfolk, Viiginia had a good night 
with 13 paints and 8 reboinids.

Bruce Kimble led Hawk scorers 
with 19 paints. He was followed by 
Herbert Bell with 16 points.

“We’ll Just have to hang in 
there,’’ said Sparling. We are gear
ing for the second semester and the 
conference tournament.”

The Hawks will play the Western 
Texas Westerners (13-2) at home 
Monday night at 6 p.m. Followii^ 
the (Queens contest at 6.

HOWARD 471) -  Brace 
HariMrt B«U 7 1 IS; Walt 1
Burnoy 1 OS; P o rta r lS l____ _______ .
StagadlOt; t a t a h a u n  V
FRANK PWLLIPS <SI> -  Kaeoy O B v s r I! 
0 IS; Lomi Shrllia I  4 14; Blmann t  9 6t 
Mark MUlor S 4 14; DMa O d a  4 4 W  ! 
WUkcM I S O ;  Allbar DomMy S S »  
CartarO II;8m ittilO S;M abliN 8l J 
HALFTIM E -  Fram  PhiUoi 41, MowH

N E E D  H E L P ?  
C r is is  H o t  L in o  

7 - 4 1 1 1
S M  p.m. 10

STREAKING — Washiagtan RedaklM m nfaig beck KelUi Grima cats ap the ailddle betweca Miaaesota Vik- 
lags coraerback Rafaa Beat (21) aaddefenahreead HaaaaaArbabakrraa a Uckeffretam  iatbc drat quarter at 
Tharsday's night gaara. The Redokiaa waa it 31-17.

Hold on for 31-17 win

Redskins jump on Vikes early
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  It’s not 

by much and may not be for long, 
but the Wattitngtnn Redskins are 
alone in first p l ^  in the Natioaal 
F o o tb a ll C onference’s E a s t  
Divisioo.

With Joe Theismann throwing 
two quick touchdowns and the Red- 
akliia recovering two fumbles for 
•cores, Washingtan built a 31-0 lead 
and held on to beat the Minneoota 
VUdngi 31-17 Thursday night.

The viclory M l Washington, 9-5, 
a  half-game aheed of Dallas and 
the New Yorit Giants in the NFC 
East.

“We’re probably in as good 
as wo caa be,” Tbeismann 

“We’re 66 and they have to 
catch us.”

Although the Redskins urere 
ahead by 31 points, the Vildngi, 
3-11, almost caught them Thursday 
night.

Archie Manning, the 35-year-old 
veteran reliever, came on in the se
cond half and threw two touchdown 
pasaee to Leo Lewis.

If Viking ro M e Allen R ke

hadn’t fiimbled on the 2-yard line 
urith 3:39 to go, MfamesoU urould 
have baen only seven points 
beMnd.

Tlie Redskins played urithout 
bruiBiag fullback John Riggins, 
who said  he’ll check into a 
Washington hospital today for fur
ther tests on Ms painful lower back.

The Redskin victory put the 
Giants and the Cowboys on the spot 
as they go into Sunday’s games.

The Giants make the shortest 
road trip in their history — acroos 
the field to the risttors’ aide of 
(Hants Stadium, where the New 
York Jets, the stadium’s other te
nant, urlU be the home team.

DaiHas, meanwhile, must face 
one of the NFL’s toughest losing 
teams — the 5-7-1 Philadeipliia 
Baipes, urho urith a suring of a haU- 
dosen  p o in ts  could  be 9-4. 
PMladelpMa has lost three one- 
point decisions, including a 17-16 
defeat In St. Louis last Sunday. The 
Eagles also played a 34-34 overtime 
tie with Detroit.

The Cowboys, who have an extra

three days off following their 29-17 
Thanksgiving Day victory over 
New England, vdll continue at 
quarterback urith Danny White, 
who enginoored the ilrive that 
reauHed in the Rafael Septien’s 
game-winning field goal.

But the Eagles arill be hampered 
by the loss of their quarterback, 
Ron JaworsM, urho broke his leg on 
the third play of their loss in St. 
Louis. Joe Plaarcik will replace 
him.

The other
on the NFC
Louis a t New England in a game 
that’s crucial for both teuns. The 
Cards must aria to stay in the race 
and so must tho Patriots, urho trail 
the Loa Angolea Raiders by a game 
in the AFX? adld-card chase.

The Raidars, meanarhile, have a 
tough aarignmont of their own at 
13-1 Miami, arbere the DolpMns 
have cUncted the AFC title, but 
s t i l l  w ould  lik e  to  e n s u re  
themaehrm of the overall home- 
field advantage.

game arith a bearing 
East race pits 7-6 St.

White Music Co.
of Abilono

Comes to Big Spring

2 BIG 
DAYS

Friday
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Saturday 
10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

N E W  P I A N O S WAS RSI K 8AVC
Baldwin Walnut Spinet 2,301. 1,660. 661.
Baldwin Paean Spinet 2,064. 2,250. 734.
Kimball Spinet 2,SB5. 1,495. 1,100.
KimbaN Console 2,695. 1,695. 1,000.

N E W  O R G A N S
BakKvin FunMachine 1,695. 1,295. 400.
BakNvin Organ W/FunMachine 2,395. 1,395. 1,000.

Q o o d  S o i B C t l o n o f  U a o d  P i a n o s A  O r g a n a

Listed above are only a few exampleet Many other planoe and 
organs greatly reduced for this two day salal

Factory Warranty All Now Baldwin Planoa & Organa.
DIRECT FACTORY H N A N aN Q .
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Crossroads Country basketball
ACXBBLY — Tlie Sands boys and 
0 r i i  got off on the winning foot in 
a a i r  m irney openers.

H m  gIriB downed Grandfalls 
4M I anUsn Ideo scored n  points.

In the boys n a tch  Sands got 18 
noints from Brant S ta tfs  and IS 
from Jerry  Long as they defeated 
Graadfsns 8M 1.

t  ,  ,

Ih other girls action, Borden 
Gonnty got 14 and U points respec
tively f r m  KelU WilUuns and Teri 
BUBngloo to defeat the Big Spring 
JV 86-39.

Priscilla Baida led the Lady 
BIssrs wth 10 points.
‘ The Stanton girls won one and 

loss one in openuig round action.
They were d o w ^  in the opener

48-22 by Wilson. Sabrina Finch led 
Stanton with six points.

The Buffaloettes stayed in in the 
tourney by virture of their 39-29 win 
over Grandfalls. Again Finch led 
the acoring with 10 pmnts.

The Gn<|y girls got fell to 
Brownfield JV in a close game, 
42-36.

Shelly Tunnell led Grady with 13 
points.

GARDEN CITY -  The Garden 
City boys and 0 r is  both won their 
opening ^ m e s  of their tourney.

The ^ I s  demolished Buena 
Vista 77-11 as four G-Oty {dayers 
scored in double figures. Janna 
Hunter and Debbie Bednar led the 
way w ith  22 and 16 points 
respectively.

The Garden City boys downed 
Buena Vista 42-32 behind Dean 
Munn’s IS paints.

In otho* girls action Klondike 
defeated Forsan 46-33.

Debra Staiith paced Forsan with 
while Tami Snell lednine points 

Klondike wiwith 14.
CRANE — Both the Coahoma boys 
and girls won their tourney openers 
last night.

The Coahoma girls downed 
S e m i n o l e  44-30 a s  L e s l i e  
Kirkpatrick and Brandy Kloss led 
the scoring with 15 and 11 points 
respectively.

l i ie  Coahoma boys downed 
Alpine 57-60.

John Swinney led all scorers with 
14 points. Gary Vaughn added 13.

W arren in again, out again, for Cowboys
OAUAS (AP) — Jhn Warren is 

the punter for the Dallas Cowboys 
—some weeks that is. Other times, 
ha’s  unemployed.

Ju s t tltis season alone, the 
former UniverBity of Tennessee 
player was cut on Aug. 21, during 
presses on (hills; re-elgned on Oct. 
If ; le jm sedon Nov. 13; rweigned 
on Nov. 20; and was tentatively 
scheduled for release again this 
weak before coach Tom Landry 
changed Ms mind.

Atone time, Warren had his own 
loebsr a t the Cowboys’ practice 
fa c i l i ty  an d  a pow der-b lue 

ite  Hke the other players. 
! shares a locker with field

goal kicker Rafael Septien. Instead 
of a  nameplate, there is simply a 
strip of adhesive tape on which so
meone hastily scrawled with black 
magic marker, “Warren.”

So often has he been a  passenger 
on the Dallas-to-Knoxville, Tenn. 
flights that “ I’ve become familiar 
with the names of an awful lot of 
airplane pilots.”

“ But that’s part of being a 
kicker,” he saio in an interview 
with Ih e  Dallas Morning News.

This week, only seven days after 
Warren had bem  restored to the 
team for the third time in 1964, 
Landry said another offensive 
lineman was being signed to shore

up a  line riddled by iqjuries and 
that Warren would be released to 
make room for him.

A short time later, however, Lan
dry said that veteran middle 
l in ^ c k e r  Bob Breunig might be 
put on injured reserve instead 
because of a persistent ba<± ail
ment that refuses to heal.^t wasn’t 
until Wednesday afternoon that 
Warren learned for sure that he 
still had a Job and that Breunig in
deed was being placed on injured 
reserve.

Warren punted for the Cowboys 
last year until he injured his r i ^ t  
knee, his punting knee.

SLICE UP — Terry O’Riley of the Boston Bruins, right, slices between Edmonton Oilers Kevin McClellan and 
the puck during f i ^  period action Thursday night in Boston Garden. The Oilers won 4-2.‘

Lo n g h o rn s k e e p  hoop s la te  c le a n
B y ’Ihe Associated Press

Ifike Wacker borrowed the word 
f ro m  a  c e r ta in  w ell-know n 
Southwest Conference football 
ooach. ■
. “E a n ta s ttc r  said the Texas for
ward after scoring 16 points in 
Tsana’ 87-02 thrashing of Nor
thw estern S tate of Louisiana 
T h u r s d a y  n ig h t  in co l leg e  
bsakethal.

Wackar’s  father, Jhn, is the 
Texas Christian football coach who 
used an adjective or two as he 
brought Ids team from obscurity 
into the Hnudlgtit this year.

TIm  yoouger Wacker’s 6Hif-12 
shooting led the LooidMms to their 
biggest victory since 1978, when 
Texas beat Northern Montana 
14671.

T e n s  is now 2-0, while Nor
thwestern is 0-1.
; In other 8WC hppp ae^fH uM »r^

day night, Baylor beat Missouri 
108-68, Texas Christian jlmtroyed 
St. Thomas 10041, and Texas Tech 
burned Utah 81-73.

Guards Eric Johnson, Carlos 
Briggs and Michael Williams 
scored 17 paints each and center 
Paul Kuipm added 16 in Baylor’s 
roll.

Missouri, now 1-1, allowed 100 
points for the first time since 
March 8,1975, when the ’llgers lost 
106-97 to Colorado.

“This was a great win for Baylor 
(3-0) and a  great win for the 
Southwest Conference,” Baylor 
coaidi Jim Halier said. “ It was Just 
a m atter of pride and hustle. It was 
(piickness and speed and hustle 
against height and muscle.”

Carven Holcombe’s 21 points 
keyed ’TCU to its second 106point 
game this season as the.~~ 
iFpop^heel St. ’Thfoeas 10040.

Sports
Scramble rescheduled

The Comanche ’Trail Let’s Play Golf Scramble, sponsored by KBST 
has been reecheduled for this ^ tu rd a y  and Sunday. Entry fee is 835 
per person. Anyone wishing to enter can contact Comanache golf pro 
A1 Patterson at 287-7371.

BSHS Fall Sports Banquet
The Big Spring Iflgh School Fall Sports Banquet will be held Monday, 
December 3 at the high school cafeteria at 7 p.m.

The event is sponsoied by the Quarterback (Hub and all Fall sport 
atfaleten will be honored ahmg with cheerleaders and managers.

(k m t  speaker is Jim  Baum of Colorado City, formerly of Big Spring. 
Tickets are |8  par person. Today is the final day to buy tickets.

Freshmen Steers drop C-City
CX)LORADO CITY — The Steers freshmen took two wins over Col
orado a t y  last night in basketball action.

In the A cootast. Big Spring rallied from a 29-26 halftime disadvan
tage to win 61-66. Mike Rubio and Steve Gill paced the winners with 12 
and 10 poIntB respectively. The A team record goes to 1-1 for the

In the B game the S teen won going away, 46-23.
Bruce Jones led a balanced S teen acoring attack with 12 points. Nine 

of the 10 team m em ben scared for Big Spring. Their record is 1-1 for 
the season.

Forsan booster bus
FORSAN — There will be a Forsan booster bus for Friday’s Forsan- 

Wlnk regional playirff game in Andrews Friday night at 7:30.
The bus will Imve for the contest at 5:30 and there is a 85 charge for 

aiwone wisMng to make the Journey.
For m(we iimamation contact David Henry at 2631862.

GOOD P
Chinese Ruteurant

Open Monday thru Saturday 
11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m. 

dollegfr Park Mall 267-9529

( :

Investors & Depositors 
Insured Investments

To p  Rates Paid For Your 
Funds

C A LL M ONEY LINE 
(915) 267-7445

It was the largest margin of vic
tory in TCU’s college basketball 
history, and the first back-to-back 
tripleciWt game for the Frogs in 19 
years.

“We hardly played anyone long 
eiKN^ for them to break a good 
sweat,” TCU Coach Jim KiU- 
ingsworth said. “But regardless 
who was on the floor, I thought we 
did play good defense.”

St. ’Thomas fell to 2-6, while the 
Frogs are now 2-0.

In Lubbock, forward ()uentin 
Anderson scorad 21 points and 
guard Bubba Jennings added 15 for 
hot-shooting Texas Tech.

The Red Raiders, now 2-0, hit 34 
of 50 Held goal attempts for a sizzl
ing 66 percent.

"Our guys really came out and 
'  “  l ,“  T«X66 Tbch'

Spurs get by Mavs, 124-116
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) 

— The San Antonio Spurs heav
ed a collective sigh of relief 
a f t e r  b ea t in g  the  D allas 
Mavericks 124-116.

The Thursday night National 
Basketball Association victory 
snapped a seven-game losing 
streak for the Spurs, now 7-9.

“ I didn’t care how we won, 
just we won,” a Jubilant Spurs 
Cfoach Cotton Fitzsimmons said

after the game. “ It’s great to 
get this losing streak off our 
backs.”

Artis Gilmore, who provided 
24 points for the Spurs, couldn’t 
have agreed more.

“ It’s a major relief to get back 
on the winning track,” he said. 
“Johnny M(x>re and Ice (George 
Gcrvin) gave us a great effort.”

Gervin returned to his high- 
scoring habits, adding 30, and

breaking his own lackluster 
streak that held him to 16 and 10 
points in the last two games. He 
earned only three points and 
failed to make a field goal in the 
N o v .  14 c o n t e s t  w i t h  
Washington.

Tlie Mavericks, now 6-9, had 
three idayers as well over 20 
points — Dale EUlis with 29, 
Mark Aguirre with 37, and 
Rolando Blackman with 22.

" F a s t  f r e e
D E L IV E R Y  W IT H IN  

BIG SPRING 
C ITY  LIM ITS
$6.00 Min. P urchase 

CALL:

P iz z a  in n ^
263-1361

Now you don’t have to stay 
up late to get tonvxrow’s 
weather forecast. Just tune 
to The Weather (flannel 
instead.

The Weather Channel

S'ves you complete local 
recasts. Eight times an 

hour. 24 hours aciay.--* -
So t o i ^ t ,  tune to The 

Weather Channel. You’ll 
get the latest weather. And 
something more.

A goocTnight’s sleep.

Big Spring Cabl« TV

Hid i .

In the Market for a Home ?

DURING
OUR "More Home 

For Less Moneyl"

COME SEE —  
ON DISPLAY —

Beautiful New 
14 ft. and 16 ft. 
wide homes 
for your 
convenience!

5 %  
down 

on all new 
models!

9 a.m. — 9 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 26 

Thru
Sunday, Dec. 2

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
SHOPPING CENTER

Midland Offices —  694-6666 or 563-0543

Total Down 
On Pra- 
Owned 
Moblla 
Homes

Financing
Available!
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PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY o r  BIG SPRING 

NOnCB OP INTENTION TO LEASE LAND 
FO R  O IL  a GAS E X P L O R A T IO N  A 

 ̂ PRODUCTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

Tlieaij^OiMacUiiltlMCtt]r(IBIgSpriiw,hiv- 
iof datennlnad O a t H a  advlHbl* to IHM  cwtain 
land hato^m  to laid City, aa auUnriaad by 
Raaolutian finally paMid by M oi N««tonlMr XI, 
KM. btreby f ln i  nottoe of Ito tnlantton to laaat 
Uw idllowlag itoacribad yrapaaty far all and gaa 
cxptoraUoa and praducUan:

TRACTI: IM.Hacraa,aaaraarlaaa,baii«tbal 
part lylns iniba E/Saf SacUaa U al tbiniacra  
tract daacribad to that eartala daad raeardad la 
Valunie in . Pase M , Daad Raeardi, Haward 
Caunty, Teaaa;

TRACT!: IM.«acral,maraarlaaa,batogthat 
part lytog In Ilia W/l iT Sacttoa U  at tte Sn acta 
tract daacribad la lha daad ratorad to in Ttaet I ;

TRACT S: T.t aeraa, aiara ar laaa, la tba W/l a( 
SecUaa U, daacribad to Htot eartato daad racard- 
ad in Vahaae l « ,  Pa|a Ml, Daad Racaadi. 
Howard Caunty, TMai;

TRACT 4: 0.5 aeraa, nmea nr laai. in tba SE/4 
at Sactinn M , daacribad to that cactaia daad 
raeardad to Vnhime MS, Pafa m , Daad Racardi. 
Howard County, Taaai;

TRACTS: IS S aeraa, mora nr laaa, la tba NE/4 
at Saction t l ,  daacribad to that eartato daad 
raeardad in Vnhnne lO. Paaa IS7. Daad Racnrda, 
Haward County, Tmaa;

All a( aald Tmcta I. S. 5.4. and 5 baiag to Block 
SI T-l-S, T  A P Ry. Co. Survey.

Tba City ol Big Spring makaa iM lapraaraila- 
Uona of let or w arra^ at litto, lapriaaid or im
plied. regarding the alatua ar litia lagardlng tba 
ownerablp at tbe above daecrihid pranarty 

All bidi aubmittod to tba Qty abaO ba laalad 
and received by the CHy Secretary no lator than 
1:30 p.m an Wadneaday, Jamiary 3, IMS. Sircb 
bide as may be received l »  the CIto will ba opanad 

I Chamoan la Cll;

cm ro F B iG S P R iN a  
NOnCB o r  INTBNTION TO LEASE LAND 

FO R  O IL  A GAS EXPL OR A TI ON  A 
PRODUCTION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OP HOWARD 

Tba Clly Oauncll at Ihs Qty at Big Sprbw, hav
ing datormtoad that It to adylaabto to laaia eartato 

y, ai autbirtaad by 
r It an Nnvamhar n . 
Mi IbIm Mob to looBt 

tba iottauri  ̂daacribad praparty for ail and gaa

S. Duratton at primary t 
:Wtl&«cama

;£ K a n
, M any. and/ar

halanglag to aaid CKy. ai autbariaad by 
waaabitlBn Ttoally paaaad te It an Navamba ~  
MM, haraby givna nalioa nl Ha intantiaa to I 
tba tattowtog daacribad prai 
eanlofalioo and pradueltoa:

AU or Saeta SO, Hack SI T-l-8, T  A P RR Co.

A Locattoa at aeraa bid uaan
Righto to ahaHaw ani/ar daap praductian

”T*Lmnaa ahaS net he enBttod to lha uae al any
auriaoa wator far any mmattmm canlamptotod 
haraundar toctadtogaay MBiagJFarattoaaao the 
obovo Miocribod 
agreaa not to dlai harni spy anb 
~ ' n iam i r, lacatod

Survey, SAVE AND EXCEPT that acraaga I 
which R. L. PowaU and WUIto PewaU raaarvad the 
aU, gaa, and olhar mlaaral r i ^  to that eartato 
coaveyaaea to tha CHy af Big Wing. Taaaa, by to- 
alrumanl datod January M, ins, aad raeardad to 
Vahuna IM, Paga IT4 of lha Daad Raeardi an 
Howard County, Tarua.

Tba CHy of Big Spring auhaa aa rapraaanla- 
tiani at fact ar warranty of Utto, aapramad ar Im- 
pliad. ragardtog lha atatua or ttlla ragardliw tba 
ownartoiip of tba abaaa daaarfhad pranarty.

AU bida aubmUtad to the Qty almA ba aaatod 
and racaivad by the CHy Saerat^ aa lator than 
l:sa p.m. an Wai ' ~
bida aa may ba raealvodl 
la tba <

aadnaadny, January t  INS. Such 
raeatyd^thaOtyrrUlbaiipanad

on lha above 
I to any way 

I tha mudiiy af Uto walar af aaid btoa or 
I with lha ana of aaM toha by tba Qty of 

Big Spriito aa a rvator aupgiy. Furlbar, Laaaaa 
ahaU not uaa aagr laidarwMail wator from aald 
toad tar rapraaaurlng. 
enmpreaalon ar producad gaa, cydtog, or 
dary or tartiary lecnvary aparaliaato.

S. Aatounl of aurfaea itoiaagm paymani 
Of prbaary baportaaco to lha OouneU am royal

ly, primary totm, aad drllHag eanunHmani 
aai/ar caatlaueua davolopmaat tonan aad pmvi- 
alotn of lha bida Bidi muni ba aubmittod aa aU of 
lha above dmrrihad property Tbe City COuncU 

IcoaaiHrlhebiwUlieecivaandc ripe bida ata
nty Cat 
puMloli

Ciw Council Chambara to City HaU at S :«
a Wadaaadny, January S. IMS
CHy Council wUI eanaidar aU bida aubmit-Tha ^ ___________

tod aa lha baaia of tha faUmriag crHaria, amat« bida or

lag to be held at Ha ragularly acbadulad maatlag 
in lha City Ceuncil Ream to HaU, 4lh and 
Natan Straala. In the Qty to Big SpriM at S.IS 
p.m. 01̂ tha Mb day to January, IMS.

I CouiKil nuy raisto any ar aU to tbaTha City (

I. Amount to baaua (payable immediataly upon 
aaacutian to eatoract)

S. Amount to royalty

give natica aad caU for 
,YDECLYDE ANGEL, Mayer 

ATTEST:
THOMAS D FERGUSON. CHy Sactelary 
SlUNavambarMADacambarT, 14, IM4

PUBLIC Nonce
BUDGET HEARING

Tha Commlmlonar'a Cnurt to Glamcack Caunty wU hold a pnbUc budgal haariiM aa Daoambar W. 
IH4, at 1S:W A.M. to tha Caaunlaaloaar'n Oaurtream, Gardan Qty. iU  dtiaaaa (aapadaUy aaatar 
rillaam) am lavitod to altoad aad previda tha enmmlmlanar'a cnurt with writtan aad oral eanunanla 
andaahquaatloMnaiwiamlBgtbacoiinHy'aantlmpropoaadbudgat andtliaietatlonalilptoRavinaaahar- 
tog ftmdi to that budgal. Tha aalira propaaad budgat, a alatomaat on lha propoaad unaa to Ravamm Sha 
lag fiauta. and tha pripi i if  budgal to SSI.IM can balnapactod by the pubUc from t:sa A M. untUS:l 
P.M., Monday through FMday to Uw Gtaaacock County J u ^  Office. Garden Teaaa.

Gtaaacock Caunty Judga

REVENUE

in the C ity CoimcU < Hly HaU at S:M
p.m on Wedneaday, January S, IMS 

The aty Council wUI comidar aU h 
led on the beala to tha fallowlag critoria, among
oUieia:

I Amount to lamui (payable immadlalaly upon 
execution to cantracti 

S AmotuH to royalty 
S. Duration to primary torn
4. Specific drililog cammitmarH, If any, and/or 

coniinueua devalapmarU program
5. Total numbar to aciea bid upon 
a Location to acme bid upon
7 Righto to ahaltow and/or daap production 

deptha
a L ranee ahaU nat ba anUUad to tba uaa to any 

iurface water lor any oparationn contomptatod 
hereunder including any (Tilliag aparatiaiw on the 
above daacribad property. Further, Laaaae 
agreeo not to diaebuge any oubatanca toto the 
Mom Oaak Laka Raaarvoir, loeatod an the above 
deacribed property, which would to any etay 
decreaae Ibo quaUly to lha wator to aald taka ar 
interfere with the uaa to aaid take by lha CHy to 
Big Spring m a wator aopply Furtbar, Laaaaa 
iball not uae any undergreund wator ftm  aald 
land for reprenauring. moanure maintonanca. 
compreooloo or producail gaa. cycling, ar aacen- 
dary ar tertiary recovery oparsllom. 

a Amount to aurfacc (tamagm paymaiH 
Of primary importance to the Qnmcil are the 

royalty, primary term, and drilling commilmant 
anid/or continuoua develepment tonne and pravi- 
aionato Uiebida Bida muat ba aubmittod an aU to 
the above deeciibed araperty Tha City Ci 
will receive and conaiw the bidn at a pimllc 
ing to be held at ila regularly acbadulad maatlag 
in the City CouncU Roam to CHy HaU, 4tb and 
Nolan Streeto. In the CHy to Big Spring at S:M 
p m on the Sth day to January, IMS 

The aty CouncU may rejato any ar aU to tba 
mIb or give notice and caU far additlaaal 

CLYDE ANGEU Mayor

Finm AFam
Other

maall,S7S,SM.M 
HaaHh A Welfare

GunaralFuad Havaiiua Sharing Total

a,6io.oo
97.ML09

31,660 60

fl,IM,IM.M
M,Mk.M
■7.SM.M
a,ws.M

$l,4MaM.M

27,009 00
|1,1I1,OM.OO

r.000.00

$.00000 LMO.OO
SI.4MJM.M

SISS

REBOUND —  Phodflix Sunt Larry Nanca grabs a ra- against the Chicago Bulls Thursday night, 
bound off a missod shot during first half NBA action

Saturday Night —  9 P.M.-12 Midnight
Muale by:

MONROE CASEY
A nd His

CHOST RIDER BAND
$2.50 Paraon

601 E. FM 700 Elks Lodge 267-5322

____  . Mayor
ATTEST:
THOMAS D FERGUSON, CHy Sacralary 
SIIS Novambar M A Daoambar 7,14, IM4

Man injured in 1-20 collision
A Big Spdiiig man Bwffgred in'

401 M ain

capacitating inJuriBa Wednesday 
evening when his ca r struck 
another vehicle on the South Ser
vice Road of Interstate 20, west of 
Big Spring.

According to Texas Department 
of Public Safety (DPS) records, 
Timothy Paul Decker, 22, of 2200 
Warren struck the back end of a 
disabled truck-tractor and semi
trailer belonging to TAT Transport 
of Westbrook, Texas. The track 
had ran out of diesel fuel and was 
being attended to by a person from 
a third vehicle that was parked and 
facing south in a northbound traffic 
lane.

The DPS report said no warning 
flares were displayed at the time of 
the accident and that Big Spring 
police issued a traffic citation war
rant to Robin Wheelhouse who was 
charged with improperly parking 
in a roadway.

CINEMA
Missing in Action

7:10 6 0:10

Super Girl
7:00 6 9:00

BAT. A SUN. MATINEE AT 2 P.M. 
TUESDAY MQHT IS BARQAM MQHT

., A
Maldtfe-RBtOn Hospi 
Decker was released from the 
hospital Thursday morning and 
was “just fine.”

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
• 2 1 . 0 0  fSTa’̂

Priog kidodee viewing of 104 
movigg by yo4K eholoe FREE. 

1228 WBSt Third 
267-6770

R itz  T w in 2 6 7 -5 S 6 1

THIEF OF HEARTS
7:15-9:15

FIRST BORN
7:00-9:00

Sat. 6 Sun. Matlnsa 2:00 
TUESD AY NIGHT SPECIAL 

$2.50 PER PERSON

Und0r N0W Mmnag0m0nt

NOW SHOWING ^

PaIacio TN e a tr e
BEST IN SPANISH MOVIES^

___________ 2 6 3 - 6 3 3 4  ________________
322 RUNNEL 8T. 610 SPRING, TEXAS .

NOW SHOWING 
“ LUNCS DOS POR UNO '

VAUNTMIMIILO
B r o n co

ALSO
Hilimr iSIfViBMIBd̂MA' U g»

nUHO AUNADA* ROSBIOA HRNAL

% «m s f
iiAiiw t  %O0U  ecssee • a  c o t o m

A-1 Furniture
'"‘Christmas Sale

S A LE !

CINEMA
FROM TH E  

PRODUCERS OF 
TH E  SUPERMAN  

MOVIES...
Her first 

grsat adventure.

FAYE DUNAW AY  
HELEN SLATER

S e p e r g M
«  T M -t T M  U iL tA M

8HOWTIME8: 7 6 9 

8M. 6 Sun. Matlnaag 2:00

LAY-A-W AY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS. 
CHECK, CASH, VISA, MASTERCARD

5-Piece 
BEDROOM 

SUITE

BEAUTIFUL 
IN ANY ROOM

Baby bed with mattress. 
1 only MI9» Children’s Rocker ‘18"

Baby bed with matress. 19911
M7"
Ml"

Curio Cabinet Boxed ‘II"
1 only

Captain’s bed. Complete. ‘III"
Bean Bags Large

Wood table, 4 chairs ‘III"
Bean Bags Small

Wood table, 2 benches ‘III"IS"Swivel rockers

Queen Sleepers — 2 ‘178" Sofa, loveseat, chair 
(slight damage) ‘III"

Roll-A-Way Beds From ‘68" Sofa & chair 2-only ‘III"

Vinyl recUnerB 2 only 

Wood hell tree, boxed 

Decorator TnmkB 

Coffee table, 2 end tablea

I 9 | N

Ml"
l4 |N .t||N

II"

B u n k
B e d s

2x4 Complete

$ 14995

4-draw er
CHEST

While they last. Cadi 6  (

StroUerB, walkerB, high chairs, play pens, 
baby beds, swings, baby mattresses, pads.

Gift Items
Tricycles — Bicycles — Toys — Tools 

6  ft Christmas Trees Ml"

A-1 0

Furniture*
I

2611 West Hwy. 80 ' 
263-1831

i
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'When we have childrens. Grandma and 

Granddad will become great."

PIP WUFINPOL' DUKE W TIC msr 
f»LACE

OH, HE JUST 
FOLLOUEPME 
HOME ONE pm; 
AMP m  HAP 
IHCVERSMCE.

l i s c t l

FO RECA ST FO R  S ST C R R A Y , DBC. i ;  IBOd

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The daytime ia fine for 
getting out to find those art idea and applianoas that will 
make your surroundings more operative and efficient 
and to immediately place them m  they can be utilized.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to .Apr. 19) Early rid yourself of 
restrictive situations and replace with the progressive. 
■After a busy day at private matters, rest up tonight.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Doing thoughtful 
things for your friends will show tha t you want them 
in your life far into the future.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Gat into civic duties 
and add to  p u r  prestige a t this time. Steer clear of a 
partner tonight who likes to  gossip. ^

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to  Jul. 21) Doing 
whatever fascinates you that will bring progress is wiss 
today. The evening is f>est spent handling desk work.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Plan just how to please your 
mate and be willing to do whatever he or she may re
quest of you. Also drive with utmost care.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Getting together with 
partners and coming to a better understanding with 
them is wise in the morning.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You have many little 
tasks to perform today so that life is easier in the future, 
so get at them early Be careful while driving.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Make the appointments 
that will relieve you from anxieties and get the aid of 
good friends. Learn to economize more in the days ahead.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to  Dec. 21) Get busy at 
those tasks you have wanted to do at abode for some 
time, and they are soon behind you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Early get busy at 
usual Saturday routines and handle them efficiently. 
Shop wisely also. Rest up tonight.

.AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) A good day for do
ing errands around the house. After a busy day, don’t 
permit Iroring individuals to wear you out.

PISCESlFeb. 20 to Mar. 20) Concentrate on your own 
wishes and needs and go after them in a positive fashion. 
Going out on the town is not a good idea.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or she can 
easily see whatever is most inspiring to him or her and 
should have fine spiritual, moral and ethical training ear
ly in life. Your progeny will want to be in the public eye 
and can express the self very well. Sports are an absolute 
must here in order to build up the body.

• * •
"The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
1984. The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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CLAssaw
WANT AD ORDER FORM

W R ITE YO U R  AD  HERE
-------  (2) -----------  (3) ---------- (4) ---------  (5) -
----------- ( T )  -----------------  ( 8 )  --------------- ( 9 )  --------------- (1 0 )_

----------- (1 2 ) -----------------  (1 3 ) ------------  (1 4 ) --------------- (1 8 )_

( 1 8 ) . ( 1 8 ) .

(21 )_ (2 4 )_

(20)_
(2 8 )_

CH EC K  TH E  C O S T O F  YO UR  AO HERE
R A T E S  S H O W N  A R E  B A S E D  O N  M U L T I P L E  I N S E R T I O N S ,
M IN IM U M  C H A R G E  I S  W O R D S
NUMEEROP
WORDS 1 DAY 2 DAYS 3 DAYS 4 DAY* S DAYS OOAVS 7 DAYS
IS *.ae B.Q0 B.00 7.00 7.00 0.00 0.00
IS S.4B *.40 *.40 7.47 0.42 0.07 0.00
17 B.B8 B.B0 B.BO 7.04 a.*o 0.04 10.20
IB 7.2B 7.20 7.20 0.41 0.4* 10.21 10.00
SB 7.SB 7.BB 7.00 0.00 10.*2 10.77 tt.40
20 B.00 B.BB 0.00 0.2* t0.SB 11.30 12.00
at s.4a B.40 0.40 *.*2 11.00 11.02 12.00
23 B.BB B.B0 a.ao 10.2* 11.01 12.40 13.20
23 B.2B *.20 *.20 10.7* 12.14 tl.0B 12.00
24 B.BS B.B0 a.ao tt.23 12.07 12.03 14.40
at S.BO B.B0 10.00 11.70 12.20 14J0 10.00

PubUm h for D m vs. B a a in n in a

I------- 1 Ono Mom undor StdO, tsn sfords,
SP ECIAL 1 1 ratio two dayo, Fitday B Saturday, ter $ 2 0 0

A l l  I n d iv id u a l  c la s a H la d  a d s  r a q u ir s  p a y m s n t  In  a d v a n c e

CLIP AND MAIL TO :
C la s s in a d  A d s ,  P . O .  B o x  1 4 3 1 , B ig  S p r in g ,  T s x a s  7 9 7 2 1  

P L E A S E  E N C L O S E  C H E C K  O R  M O N E Y  O R D E R

N A M E

A D D R E S S

S T A T E . Z I P .

Barfaii 
by the 
Bushdl

When you buy, sell, trade, 
find, rent, announce, hire, 
or fix. Classified saves money.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
ADS UNDER CLASSIFICATION 

Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Monday —  Friday 5:30 p.m.
Tuaaday thru Thursday —  3:30 p.m. day 
prior to publication.
Saturday —  12 noon Friday ,

TOO LATES
Sunday —  5:30 p.m. Friday
Monday thru Friday 9 a.m. same day.

PUBLICATION POLICY
CAN CCLLA TKM S

B Iw  eeneeWsM for tlw  fleet leeiie Irdm • a.m. lo 1:30 p.w. Mondey WirsMih FiMsy

caaowt  os OMMSiowo
li yOMT C issilllia  Ad « ia  FM O T day N ^p aa ra . In owant of oner, eaN a o l-T M l. No
0 aOewad far mote lAan ana Ifioofieci inaafllon.

catoiTPOUCv _____
1 claaaMaoOafia aie caali In adaafioa only. Tlwaa Incliida. bid afo nal M t o d  ID. paiata
N idw  Opaelale. paraonala. and ALL ads rila tin i le  bm Maaa lldiiliaOaw. g a l ^  ^  
etc. CiedN for otiiar riaaiMad advartiaind wfN ba yardad bi aocaadwioa add) die

Tba Narald ffoaa 
sodoiaa of dia f

I  tba rfgbt to fajact or odN any ad to comply with dw  (

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
REAL ESTATE Business Buildings.. . . 070 Help Wanted 270 MISCELLANEOUS AUTOMOBILES

Houses tor Sale 002 Office Space.................. .071 Secretarial Antiques............................. 503 Cars for Sale.................. 553
Lots for Sale 003 Storage Buildings......... 072 Sarvicas............................... 280 A rt........................................ 504 Jeeps ................................. 554
Business Property........... 004 Mobile Homes............... 080 Jobs Wanted.................... 299 Auctions............................. 505 Pickups............................ 555
Acreage tor sale............. 005 Mobile Home Space 081 F IN A N C IA L ........................ 300 Books................................. 507 Trucks .............................. 557
Farms & Ranches........... 006 Trailer Space................. 099 Loans ................................... 325 Building Materials........... 508 V ans................................. 560
Resort Property............... 007 Announcements............. too Investmante........................ 349 Building Specialist........... 510 Recreational V ah........... 563
Houses to move............. 008 Lodges............................. 101 Dogs, Pets, Etc............... 513 Travel Trailers............... .565
Want to b u y...................... 009 Special Notices............. 102 WOMAN’S COLUMN Pet Grooming................. .515 Campers.......................... 567
Mobile Homes.................. 015 Lost & Found.................. 105 Cosmetics.......................... 370 Office Equipment............. .517 Motorcycles...................... . 570
Mobile Home S p a ce . . . . 016 Happy A d s...................... 107 Child Cara ........................ 375 Sporting G<x>ds............... 520 Bicycles............................ 573
Cemetery Lots For Sale 020 Personal.......................... 110 Laundry............................... 380 Portable Buildings 523 Autos-Trucks Wanted 575
Misc. Real Estate 049 Card of Thanks............. . 115 Housedeaning.................. 390 Metal Buildings............... 525 Trailers............................ 577

Recreational.................... 120 Sewing............................... 399 Piano Tuning.................... 527 Boats................................. 580
RENTALS Polittoal............................ 149 Musical Instruments . .. 530 Auto Service & Repair. 581

Hunting Leases............... 051 BUSINESS FARMER'S COLUMN Household Goods 531 Auto Parts & Supplies . .583
Furnishe<l Apartments 052 O PPOR TUN ITIES 150 Farm Equipment 420 Lawn Mowers 532 Heavy Equipment......... .585
Unfurnished Apts............. 053 Oil & G a s........................ 199 Farm Saivice 425 T V ’s & Stereos 533 Oil Equipment............... 587
Furnished Houses 060 IN STRUCTION 200 Grain-Hay-Feed............... 430 Garage Sales 535 Oilfield Service............. .590
Unfurnished Houses .. 061. Ed u (»tio n .................... 230 Livestock For Sale........... 435 Produce 536 Aviation............................ 599
Housing Wanted............. 062 Dance............................... 249 Poultry tor Sale............... 440 Miscellaneous................. 537 TO O  LATE
Bedrooms.......................... 065 Horses.............................. 445 Materials Hding Equip 540 T O  CLASSIFY 600
Roommate Wanted 066 EMPLOYMENT Horse Trailers 499 Want to B u y...................... 549 Weekenders ROO

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale
Houses for Sale 002
70RSAN D ISTR IC T Cintom Built Con 
tomporary country homo on 10 aero* In 
TubM  Addition. Total aloctric, thraa bad- 
room, hiwi bath, dan with firoplaca, formal 
dining, largo kitchan with built- In*, aloo 
■atolllta dith and rocalvar, and many 
axtraa. Call Parry at M7-747I day*, 2«3 
03M attar S:30 p.m. for Information or 
appotntmant.
T H R E E  BEDROOM, ono bath, naw car- 
pot, romodolod, largo traa covortd cornar 
lot, Washington aroa. 243-0M4, 2*7 7SM.

TMNet TO DO TODAY
wor CM ECK^THESEiNEW  LISTINGS

lil.101 —  Enacutive 4br t  bMh, unique, private overlook. WontplladrEl^fA AMXaitad U.fOO. 
d H A  required down paymont.
IS A fM  ~  Spoclous fomlly room A  cornor flraploct odds charm  A  comfort to fovaliast home 
on Mock. 3 br 9 both. potlOr foncod yord. Colloqa Park.
H L M l  —  Srond naw ~  tpic A  span, brick 3 br 3 bath, beautiful carpet, ttova, flrapioca, 
^n od tm  insulation for low utility bills. Rafrlqoratoe oir. 3 biks to school 4  cohaqa 
M S y it l^  3 br ivy both. b rk k . storm windows, porfact east side neighborhood for your fami 

, ly. Naarly naw home. Cheaper than you can build.
S31rttl ~  Pretty shag carpet. 3 br ivy bath —  even some furniture included. $300.00 m inim. 
F H A  down paymont. 3 Mks to goH courto.
tStrSOO— Woahington dlvdaroa. Speclous 3 br tvy bath ram bler, country kitchen, beoutiful 
ramsdatlng. DM  garage. Nestled among axpentiva homes of Wash Blvd. 
f14S00-^Bpbclous3 b r fixer upper on 1711 Johnson St. Com er lot. OoOd neighborhood 
FIroplaco.
F O R tA N  —  C O U N T R Y ! 10 acres with spacious 3 br 1 bath plus double garage 4  I br 1 
bath apartment Excallant water wall ~  near Tubb Fa rm . Owner finance —  low down 
paymont.
C O A N O M A -^ N IC R I — Spaciows3br (naorly 1400 sq. f t )— d ost to school. Large Mving/din 
ing. V inyl siding.
V A L  V R R O R  ROAO<—  Baavtifvl canyon view. 3 br 3 both, dbl garage tSS.OOO. F ru it trees 
water wall plus city water. I acre.
A C R R A O R :

1. 10 Acres —  Ratliff Road ~  Beautiful —  quiet, cadar covered $1,000 acre.
3. Hlw ay 17 Frontage —  $1,300 par aero. Ovarlooks city golf course.
3. Oasis Road —  $1,1

A A C  D O  N  A  L  D  BrpdBwry
_ _ _  Paul 8l*liop

N k  i C  L I  ■ DavM Clinkacale*
Tad H»ll
Barbara D raper

O F F IC E  243-7415
243-7S37 
243.4SS0 
2A3-4SM

411 Runnels

%

t h e e u A o n
At the end of Sun (Country’s fourth year in business, we want 
to recognize those who contribute to the success of Sun 
Country Realtors, Inc.

vV'"

Katie Grimes

A native of Big Spring, Katia has 
travelled the world over following 
husbartd, Jerry Grimes. USAF, Col. 
(Retired). Son Speight 20. is a student 
at Texas A&M, and daughter Krietie, 
Is a tenior at BSHS . KaHe is extiemaly 
people ortsnisd, having ssrvsd on tha 
Dora Robarta Rehab. Family Coun- 
salllng, American Cancer, and 
Harilag# Museum Boards Her 
volunteer efforts are too numerous to 
list. She is an active Elder at First 
Presbyterian Church. Kalla has com- 
pleled course II of (he Graduate 
Realtor Institute and ha.* also fulfilled 
requirements lor Brokers license and 
plans to compMa these designations 
soon. Ws ars proud to have had her 
on the Sun Country sales staff for the 
past two years.

Katie joins all the Sun Country staff in wishing you 
Happy Holidays.

LNldB WIHIamt, O R I . .3$7-MI3
KBtfB O rin iB t.................1$7-1139
JaiiBti Davit,

BrnkBr. O R I ...............N M M t

REALTORS

arakw, eai. c a t .. .*M-tnt

002 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002
GOOD STA R TER  Home. Two bodrooms, 
foncod yard, carpotod. Low down, floxiblo 
tlnsnclng. Evenings/ woekortdt 2*7-*74S.
THOMPSON CONSTRUCTION Co. oHort 
for tele and will finance four year old 
three bedroom, two bath brick home. 
Woodburning f Iroplece and unique window 
treatment*. Located on landecaped corner 
lot with taparato green houie. Private, 
tree shaded patio. Two car carport with 
rear entry. Priced below market value at 
ISOJXIO with 10% down. Appointment call 
2*3-4*59. Located on comer of Parkway 
and Alameea.

SAND SPRINGS; By owner- three bed
room, two bath, largo living- dining aroa, 
tunkon don with firoplaco and ceiling fan, 
central heat, refrigerated air, diehwaeher, 
patio, large garden area with well, hwo 
etorage building*. On Miller B. Road. 
$47,000. Ptwne l-*»2-223f attar S p.m., 
anytime weekend*.

PACKING M A TER IA L...W  gallon bag* of 
new*p*por *hreadlng* mako great pack
ing material. SI per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newepapar.
500 DOUGLAS, throe bedroom, two bath, 
owner financed. S1«,500. 2*7-744* 2*3 0*1*.

FOR SALE by owner- Large four bed
room, throe bath, llvingroom, dining 
room, den, with game room, lots of 
ckwet*, built In* and bookshelves. Beauti
ful view of city from this large scenic lot. 
Owner motivated to lall. 2*7-7705.

Manufactured
Housing 015
USED M OBILE Home, little down and low. . .  . . .  —

Call
paymont*. Furnlshod, carpel all In excel 
lent condition. Owner will finance
today (*15)333-3212.

BY OW NER 3 bedroom, largo yard, naw 
root. Assume FHA, 12.5%, S2,000 equity. 
2*3-1402.
FOR SALE By owner- two bedroom, one 
bath, old honte, completely remodeled, 
basement, detached one car garage, large 
kitchen/ breakfset area, $33,000. 2*7-4341 
after 5:00.

FOR SALE By owner- 17S0 square foot 
throe bedroom, two full bath, everything 
new- carpet, wall paper, paint, oak 
cabinets, oven and range top, dishwaehor. 
Sea Bob Spears, agent, for a lantaetic 
deal. Appreiied FH A ar VA, 14*400. 
2*3-4004 or 2*7-l2«*.

DUE TO  lllnosi owner must sell, six room 
homo on thro* lots, storage. S2*,000 2*7- 
0503.

14x 00 M OBILE HOME tor sal*. Three 
bedroom, two bath. Like now, no equity. 
(915)333 3212. _______________

T h e  E ra*
BUYER PROTECTION PLAN 

CAN MAKE TH E 
DIFFERENCE BETW EEN 

“ FOR SALE”
AND “SOLD.”

One of the biggest worries a
home buyer has is unexpected 
.d^xir bill* hittir_____  aaalreadx-.
overstretched buo(get. 
kr r.The ERA Buyer ProtectifM) 

Plan protects your buyer against 
repair or replacement costs on 
working components in your 
home.* Including the water heater 
and softener, furnace, built-in 
appliances, electrical wiring, 
central air conditioning, exposed 
duct work... even swimmiifg pool 
comiments.

Plus, our Buyer Protection 
Plan protects yox from repair bills 
while your home is still on the 
market.

Ccxne to ERA Real Estate to 
make your home a better buy.

Tnere really is a difference in 
real estate companies.

ERA REAL ES1AIE

ERA REEDER 
REALTORS 
2 6 7 - 8 2 6 6

iBck «4Rr* tMlBp9aqNi#y

M a rjvrN  O e F se n ......................................3*7-77M
ClavN m i r t v ............................................ 3A3-21M
Karw i M c O r a w ........................................ 397-1731
JankB  F im  ...............................................397-I917
CaM ik H a im i....................f .....................U7-713t
Oabnay F a r r i t .......................................... M7-M M
Do t h  M iltfa a F ...........................................343-MM
Bill I t t M .  Bulldar....................................S M -IIN
Ford F a rrit . B u lM a r............................... 343-I3M
Lila I t f M .  Brokar.................................... M7-M97

@E>
CO M M UPAI CigiXT 
flNAMCMLNEIVIIOaS

COAHOMA, TEX A S- Large three bed 
room for sal*. Owner finence or trad* for 
Abilene, Taxes property. *77-1101- 
*7*-035l.
FOR SALE By owner- three bedroom, 1 Vt 
bath, dan, utility room, storm cellar, 
140,000. Owner finenc* 10%, W down. 
2*7-0402 or 2*7-*0«*.
so MUCH- for luch • small pric*. Freshly 
painted- new carpet In this roomy three 
bedroom, on* bath home with rafrigaratad 
air, located on large corner lot. 120,500. 
Owner/ Agent. Call 2*3-3300.
FOUR Y E A R  O ld  houta- Kantwood. Thraa 
bedroom, I 3/4 bath. S*2,|00. A l^ u ta lv  
NOf«altora.g«7 73Ml-«aH() , .

IB A C R B S ^

New Concept Builders 
M ELCO S TE E L  FRAM ED  

"First Choice Homes" 
Built at lower cost and are 
30 to 40% more Energy Ef
ficient. Three different 
ways to build. Completed, 
dried in or build yourself. 
Plans to choose from or 
adaptable to your plans. 
915-394-4500.

D EA TH  IN TH E  Family, must sail. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home. Low equity, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Doug 
collect at (915)3** 520*.
TR A N SFER R ED ! L IT T L E  Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
**7 31M.

CHAPARRAL  
M OBILE HOMES

N E W , U S E D , R E P O  H O M ES . P H A  F IN A N C IN G  
A V A IL . F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A  S E T  U P  

IN S U R A N C E  *  A N C H O R IN G
PH O N E a63-8B31

1*go LOS Brisas 14 x *S, two badroom, two 
bath: $750 down, owner will finance. Call 
Dave 2*3 1*71, at night 2*3-ig23.

Acreage for sale 005

F im l  keavtlM  —  * m l. S. *• a it  Sarhi 
— ve ttra e i w *  veer rlehti.

FOR S A L E : '/V acre. Sand Springe, Peter
son Road, wall, 14x *5 Mark-IV mobile 
home, storage sheds, carport. S1*,S00. Will 
consider terms. I -**2-223*.

14 X SO W AYSIDE, TH R E E  Bodroom. twg
bath, spilt level, ceiling fans, porcha%. . . . ^underpinning, and rafrigaratad air, lots N  
storage. 1 354-2441 or 1-SM-2341 In Garden
City.

« . «  ACR ES
ÂB eeefĝ ^̂ ĝ̂ w Ŵ* wŵ eee

IN V E S T M E N T S
Fa rm tr raactm* M a . epeptmawts.

mU m lS ilM
&  l n f i s t i i i i i r t s

FOR SALE: Two half acre lots. Both with 
water well and electric hook-up. 2*7-7*59.

19S4 3 2 ASSUMABLE W ITH  SI JOO down. 
Central air, celling fans, must be moved. 
3*3 5*1*.

Houses to move 008
FOR SALE Two bedroom house to be 
moved. Apply 50* East 7th. DsC SALES, INC.
Manufactured
Housing 015
R EN T TO  Own 19t2, 14x 10, 3-f 2. SSOO 
moves you In. Call Bill collect 9)5-333-45*5.

M A N U F A C T U R E D  H O US IN G  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  
Q U A L IT Y  N E W  A  P R E O W N E D  H O M E S  

S E R V IC E  IN S U R A N C E  P A R T S
3*10 W . H w y. BO 2«7-SS4«

ie r ry  WerNiy —  Nayat MtrlfUmt 
SS7-IISS —  H I*  Mehi

TA K E  UP Payments on beautiful 1*02 
three badroom, two bath mobile home in 
excellent condition. No credit check. We 
will move home to your location. Call Mr. 
Oavis collact: «15-3**-520*.

LOOK I If you have |uet a little cradN, I 
can get you on a new repo moM I* hem* for 
very little down. Call <*15)3*2-7421 day or 
night.

*19*4 Electronic Really Aaeocielet, Inc.

IH F IR S T lI
263-1223 m

REALTY ass
207 W. 10th 
Big Spring’s B9St Buys

Dorothy Jo n as..........2*7-13*4
Jan* Da ugh tie tee . .  2*7-9722
Don Y a tg * .................2*3-2373

V IC K Y  —  S bdr, 2 bent, dbl earee* SRIck, Central h e«l/*lr, (te rm  windows, Her age bulldine. 
lancad yard, low aquity, 12% nyortgaea. A  M U S T  T O  S E E .
W IL L A R D  —  Larea 2-2-2 brick on 2VS aert* city utllitio* p lin  2000 tq- h  workshop. 
S IL V IR  M iB L S  —  3-2-2 brick, firoplaco, country living at its bast, ownar raady to deal. 
C O L L E G I  P A R K  —  Llkp naw 2 bdr, 2 bath dbl garaot dan/din with firaplaca vary youthful 
docoratod. Ownar raady le  sell, priced to sail low MO'S.
C O L L IG E  P A R K  —  Super clean S-2-1 arlck ownar anxious. Appralsad. SCO's.

N E W  L IS T IN G  —  2 bdr. 2 ba naat A claan good location. SJOs.
M A R S H A L L  —  2 bdr Brick, comer let sacrlflco SJO's.
M A IN  —  3 bdr neat and clean, appralaod, a tiool SJO's.
E , S*TN —  3 bdr neat and cloan, doe* to schools. Only 14400.
PO R SA N SCHOOLS —  3 bdr 1* acres owner finance S2*,SM.
T U B B S  —  Naw 2 bdr, 2 ba meblla on 30 aerts. Owner w ill sacrHIco.
T U B B S  —  4.9* acres b am  wafar wall, axcallant bulMlne sita. SHJOO.
C O A H O M A  —  Ramodalod heusa, 7 acras, barns and ftadar Malls, good wafar, raducad again. 
R R S T A U R A N T  —  Raady ta aparaft. Call us for dotoila.
W A R E H O U S E S  —  IJ M *  I* . It. and *4M aq. ft. Good locaflons 
L A N D  —  3S.S4 acras loma city axcallant davoiopmant sifa.

W E  N A V E  R E N T A L S

19B2 W AYSIDE M OBILE Horn*, Excaltaflt 
conditioni Two badroom, on* bath. Quiet, 
scenic surroundings. Perfect tor young or 
retired couple, or widowed person. Smell 
equity, take up payments. To so* home, 
call 2*3-g7SI for appomtmtnt.
1*M I4X ** BRECK, IN good condiltan. 
$9,000. No appliances. 3*3-5745.

Mobile Home Space OU
LARGE AAOBILE hom* space, Caafioma 
school district, fenced, all iMok upt and TV  
cable available. 2*7 *03* or 2*3-2324.
F o r  SALE Or rent: two lots In ti 
corner location. 11,500 firm. 3*3-5*)*.

R E N TA L S 050
Furnished
Apartments 052
D A ILY  AND W**kly rates, color TV , 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
Weet 4th, 247 031).
NICE R EM O D ELED  on* and two bed
room apartments, bills paid on some units, 
S)75 up. 2*7 2*55.___________
C LE A N  UPSTAIRS apartment three 
room, bath, adult, no pets, utilities paid, 
deposit, referrsness raquirsd. $)0 Bsnton.

243-4443 MLS 243-1741
a Coronado Plaza *

Jeff a Sue Brown —  Brokers

LaRu* Lovalac*— 2U-B9SB
DabM* Russall........ 2*3-33*0
Fat Wilson................2*3-3*31
SM ran Maalar.........243-B4B7
Kay Moora................243-BSB3
Sim  Brmen................347-B33*
Doris Hulbraetsa...243-B53S 
O .T . Brawstar,

Cam m arclal...........347-B13*
M W Y  fViWWfWt f

Cam m arclal...........3B7-BI3B
Jaff Brawn

Cam m arclal...........3B7-B23*

H O M E O F  T H E  W E E K

706 T U L A N E
SEE OUR SUNDAY AD FOR F E A TU R E D  LISTINGS

GOING F A S T 
D O N ’T  MISS O U T
ISO HOMES SOLD THIS YEAR

N9W CsfpGtg Vlfiylg DfttpM

C o M p l Y t #  I t o l w  N M d y  

FROM

4189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Convantional Mortgagas

INTEREST RATE 
First 5 Yaars

11.SB* Ramaindsr of 30 Yra. Moflgaea

$500 Down

7 .5 %
•2 a 3 Badroom Floor Plana 

To Arranga Appointmant: 
Call (915) 263-8869

GR EEN BELT
MANOR

’Principal a Intarast
2601 Fakchlld Driva 
Big Spring, Taxaa
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ice 016
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lota In town, 
393̂ 5*14.

M Driv*
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Furnished
Apartments Unfurnished

Apartments
Furnished Houses 060

Thraaona badroom tumlahod apartmanta. 
(120- (17S monthly, no bllla paid. $130 
dagaalt. Phana 243-2W1 or 247-$734.
E X C E L L E N T  TH R E E  room duplax 
Privata, good location, cantral haat, air, 

Thia apartmant 
M  It atl.jParfoct for aingla lady. No 
Chlldran, no pata. 743-7434.______________

LIV IN G- Two badroom, $775 
plui Mila; two badroom furnlahad, bllla 
paid, carport. 247-54W. _________
O N E BEDROOM. $743, $130 dapoalt plua 
alactric; alao, ona and two badroom tur- 
nlahad moMla homaa on privata lota, from 
$1(S-(233 plua dapoalt and utllltlai. Mature 
adulta, no chlldren-pata. 743-4944 or 743- 
2 3 4 1 . __________
COME SEE Chaap- one badroom. bills 
paid, 1423 East 3rd, Apartment 4; two 
badroom, nice, 1403B Lincoln. _________
LA R G E FURN ISHED aHIclenclaa, one 
and two bedrooms. Call 743 0904 or 
243-7134._________________
O N E BEDROOM  upstairs apartment. 
Carport, single, no pats. $300 all bills paid, 
dapoalt. 243-4444.______________
FOR R EN T- furnlahad garage apartmant, 
ona or two parsons, no children. Call 
243-7101 or coma by 1410 West Third.

PONDEROSA A PA RTM EN TS. 1423 East 
4th. Ona and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All Mila paid. 243-4319._________
ONE BEDROOM apartments. Partially 
furnlahad, carpet, laundry room. $175- up, 
Bllla paid 743 3S3S, 247 1$$7. 390-3304. 
TH R E E  BEDROOM unfurniahad apart 
mant. Refrigerator and atova, washer 
-dryer connectlona. Couple prafarrad. 247- 
1410.
U N FURN ISH ED  GARAGE apartmant. 
Water paid, naw carpet and paint. Saa to 
appreciate. $175 month, $100 deposit. 247 
3323.___________________________________

Furnished Houses 060
R ED EC O R A TED , 2 B 3 bedroom, water, 
trash, sewer paid, fenced yards. Dapoalt. 
747 354$.________________________________

I 1 V i  bath near 
_| tar. Carport. No

_____________________ BTied. 743-7739.
IN T H E  Country, two badroom, one bath 
completely fuwilahad. Washer/ dryer. 
Wall water furnished, fenced yard. 247 
4771 or 747-7$$9.________________________
ONE =•— •-•<ed house; $173 a

*> -E p  C U T  Two bed-
( 2 C r 1 C I S  I  Claposit. Carpet,

approved. 247-

NEWLY REMODELED

COURTYARD APARTMENTS
Now available for rental

1-2 Bgdroom Units Fumishad & Unfurnished

Starting at $199.00/Month
•Water Paid *On Site Laundry Facilities •Cable TV available 
•Energy Efficient Heat Pump Units •Lighted Parking Area 

4000 W. Highway 80 267-3770
Office & Model Apartment Open 10 a.m.-7 p.m. daily 

_ ^ _ _ ^ ^ _ C g m e _ l e t  us show you...your new home today.____________

GREENBELT MANOR
2 8 3 Bedroom Homes 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Carpeted Unite Available 

Orapee E AppHancea FumMied
2*3-7240 2*3-34*1

Unfurnished
Houses

2  6  3  Bedroom A partm ents lolth an Appreciable Difference!

For Rental information Call: (915) 2 6 3 -2 7 0 3  or come by 
our office a t 2 6 2 5  Ent Drive, Big Spring, Texas.

Living To  The Uitimate

LUXURY APARTMENT HOMES f T  
'^Ask About Our Amenities

267-1621 1 Courtney Place

AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, 0RAPE6,' NOOr TWO 
BEDROOJL air, appliances, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $275. CLEAN AND 
FRESHLY PAINTED. 263- 346t

¥ B r

 ̂ WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E
T o  L is t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  In W h o ' s  W h o  

Cal l  263-7331

050

052

RAJ APPLIANCE REPAIR. Sale*, parts, 
tarvICA, all brands, small and large ap 
pllanca*. 1710 West 3rd. 7*7-9*47 or 
24387M.

1*, color TV, I B.icUhm.' St'i vice 711
y Lodge, loig BILL'S  BACKMDE Sarvica—  No |ob too 

large or smoll. Oilfield Insured. Bill Smith
and two hod- 2438319.
on soma units. 1 C<ii ixMitry 716
rtmant thra* ------------ -
utllitia* paid. R E M O D E L IN G

Id . 511 Benton. F IR B P L A C E S -S A V  W IN D O W S -A D D IT IO N *

Appli.Tiici.' Rep. 707

A oBfiM* tmm r«eelr ane imerByrnBet •erytcB aub. 
ceipii^pluweiwt. peffiwee. Herw windows. •*»< eiys. 
NMleNPi eni reePlBe. ttwellfv end rBeeBnaM*
Free eiUmsiBB. ___

C6 O C e rp tn try  
267 SM3

After Sp.m . 263'0703______________

C.nrpet Service 719
GRAHAM  CAR PET Cleaning. C o m n ^  
clal, Raaktanflal, water extraction, Wat 
ca n M  rameval. 247-4142.

Ctumney
Cl('<imnq

CUSTOM  CH IM N EY Cleaning. Call 742- 
7(13 attar 3 p.m
Concu.'te Work 72?

C O N C R ETE  WORK: No |Ob too N ^ l .  
Mtimatos. Willis Burcnatt. 242-4379.

C O N C R ETE  WORK- No J o b  » o o J a r ( ^  
toe small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
M j.a4t 1 . Free estimates
V E N TU R A  COMPANY ConcrMa w y k . 
ewimming pooli
driveways, stuccoing, fatKas, foundation*. 
247-2435 or 247-7770

C o m m u n i C c T t i o i i s  7 23
t e l e p h o n e  c o n s u l t a t i o n . In 
atallatlen, repair,
Rasldantial. bosinas*, » 9 7 ;
Raaeenabla rata*, 747 3474. J  Doan 
Communication.

Cl< <imiU)
n e e d  y o u r  Home or office claanadT Wa 
da fast work. Call 2424219.

Di i t  Contrnctoi 728
D 8 T D IR T c o n t r a c t o r s . Inc. Y y ^ ~  
landscaping, ilrlvaways,jjarklng araaa, 
to^Mlt. aarid. callcha, gravel. 399-4314.

S A N a  GRA VEL 2I.'2m**9|<Ftwiha- driveway* and parking araot. vis- 
M ^ M S d l ^  M  M19. 3 ^  Freman Dirt 
Cantracting.

Dirt Continctor 728 | Insulntion
GROSS A SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top toll, dirt, atphalt, paving and 
material*. 347-1143 or 247-3041.

Elup vinq
YESI BUSINESS Sarvica*, 303 Main, 
247-7839. Lamination*, lettaring, name 
badge*, trophla*, award*, copying, Mnd- 
Ing, courier*.

Fences
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruca, Cham Link. 
Compare quality- pricad bafora bulMIng. 
Brown Fence Sarvica, 743-4S17 anytime.

FI rewnod
SEASONED M ESQ UITE $100 a cord; $40 
a half cord. Oollvared and ttackad. 
1949-4324. •

F ir(.'pl.iC(,‘S
ZERO CLEARANCE Firaplaca* Sale*, 
ta rvica  and Inatallatlon. Superior 
firaplaca*, Parformar amod ttova* and 
inaart*. Free aatlmata*. 247-1397,243-4S21.

Horn*
I mpi ov(ni l  nt

D EN SO N  A N D  SONS: countertop*, 
caMnat*. acouatic catling*, drywall, pain
ting, carpet inatallatlon, total ramodaUng. 
147 1124, 243-3440.

H o n u

M.imtt'ii.inci
INSTALL/ REPAIR—  Door lockt, window 
pan#*, *torm door*, vonotian blind*, win 
dow •craana, hand rail*. 243-2503 attar 
5:00.

Intel lof Dcsicpi
B IAR RITZ G A LLER Y , 115 Eaat 3rd, 703 
4953. Cuatom drape*, badapraada, 
wallpapar* and furniture. Free Eatlmata*.

L cl ncl sen pi IK)
PLANT M A IN TEN A N C E, leoaftig, Mia*, 
and Interior landacaphig. Call 247-5002 or 
747-3144 for a frM  aatlmata.

Mobilf Hnm< 
S( I vici

E A O LE  M OBILE Homo moving and In
atallatlon. Inaurod, bonded. RaaaenaMa 
rates. Can anytime (9IS>4CS4B1I.

E N E R G Y  SAVERS Plus- AM type* Of 
Insulation service: storm door* and win 
dow*, woothar stripping and wMtharIzing 
iorvica*. 347-2752.
M 0 VI n cj

LOCAL MOVING- Large or amalll Wa'II 
move It alll Call 247-S021.
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  Move furniture and 
appliance*. Will move on* Item or com- 
pioto housohoM. 243-223S, Dub Coat**.

M usic
W E S TW IN O  PRODUCTIONS—  Ml**, 
sarvica, and rental* of musical In- 
strumant*. Few Christmas booking* open, 
call now. 242-4544, Or com* by 302 Gragg.

Pciintincj P.ipi riiic) 7 19
G A M B L E  P A R T L O W  P A IN T IN G .  
Acodstical callings, tap*, bad, paint. New 
construction/ romodal. Fraq astlmata*. 
343 $304, 243-4909. _______

PlumtiiiK)
SLOW DRAINS? Stoppag**? Root$ in 
main line? Cradit term* avallaM*. Mr.
Rooter 747-4S$4. __________________
LIC EN S ED  p l u m b e r . Naw, repair, or 
aowor call*. BUI Weaver, 247-S920.

Rentals
R E N T " N "  O W N - FoTTMtur*, major ap 
pllanc**. TV's, staraos, dlnatto*. 1307A 
Oragg, call 343 1434.______________
D U A L ITY  R EN TALS rant* appllanc**, 
turnttura, TV's, stereo* and VCR'S. All 
Item* $10 down. S04 $outh Gragg. 247-1903.

Roof iiu)
RCX3FINO—  COMPOSITION and graval 
Fra* asnmata*. Call 247-1110. or 347-4309.

Septic System s  769
C A R Y  B E LEW  CONSTRUCTION! Stat* 
approved Septic Syatam*. DItchar aarvic*. 
Call Midway PtumEBig 392-2194. 392-S234.

Tax idf.'rmy
SAND SPRINGS TAXID ER M Y  
Mg, dear, ptioaaant, quail, wnall animals, 
tanning. Sio Hooter Road, Sand Springs. 
393-S399.

Y a r d  W o r k
YEA R S E X P E R IE N C E  prvnMg I 

grass and healing. Fra* 
tlmata*. Call 342-1(7*.

Unfurnished
Houses

Big spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, NovamberdO, 1964

Business buildings 9 Personal

NICE FU R N ISH ED  two badroom, ono 
bath houM. Carpeted, caport, fenced back 
yard. Small child accaptad, no pat*. 
(245.00 par month, deposit required. Phone
247-0702, 247-29B4.________________ ___
FOR R E N T : Fumishad, on* badroom 
houM- good location. Call 247 IS43 attar 4 
pm.____________________________________
NICE HOUSE- Two badroom. almost new 
fumltura, water and gas paid, yard main
tained, washer/ dryer, rafrigaratad air, 
$400 month plus alactric, $200 dapoalt.
743 0770.________________________________
TWO- ONE bedroom furnlahad houses, 
water paid, $140 a month and up. Near 
Industrial Park. Deposit raquirod. 
247-4975.________________________________
NICE O N E bedroom fumishad houM. $175 
month plus $50 doposit. 247-9773. 
P A R TIA LL Y  FURN ISHED Thra* bad 
room, two bath, large yard, one car 
garage, $375 a month, $100 deposit. After 
3:30 call 247 1707 or 243 3074.

FR ES H LY  P A IN TE D , thrM  bodroom, 
central air and haat. refrigaralar, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $3(0 243- 
4973 or 243-7790._________________________
R E D E C O R A TE D  TW O Badroom. 404 
Wost 7th. $23S, $100 dapoalt. You pay bill*. 

I paH. 394-4743.

FOR LEA S E: 3,SOO*quar*foot warahouM 
with offlca* on Snyder Hwy. Call Waalax 
Auto Partt at 347-1444.__________________
TW O BUSINESS BulMMst, 1SOO MOCfc Of 
Oragg. Inquire at Harman's Rastaurant, 
247-32S1.

Offics Space
C LEA N , TH R E E  bedroom, carpot. ro- 
frigoratod air, cantral haat, drop**, stove, 
rafrigarator. 243-4913 ovonlng* and

N E E D  SDMEDNE To Share oHIco space, 
roosonable rata*, rocaptlonist provided, 
oxcolloni downtown location. Coll 247-3401.

waalidilds. Manufactured 
Housing 080C E N TR A L L Y  LO C A TED , DIdor houao, 

throe bodroom. Mg backyard, now paint. 
241-4932 evanlng* and weekend*.
S ll DDUGLAS, thra* badroom, two bath, 
fancad, storage building, HUD approved. 
S3M, $151 daposH. 3*7-744* 3*28*19.

TH R E E  BEDRDDM Plus two both home. 
Fully fumishad with applianco*. Call 497- 
31$4.
FDR R E N T- two bedroom, two both 
mobllo heme, partially fumlthod, washer 
and dryer hook up. $390 a month, lot paid. 
Raferanca* plus deposit. Coll 342-1971

C D LLEO E PARK -3 bedroom, 3 boHi, dan, 
garago, carpeting, draprla*. axtras. No 
pets, $525. 247-3413.
1413 D D N LEY ; N ICE two bodroom, ono days, 3431125 nights.
bath unfumlthod houao, famrad yard and 
carport. $275 par month, no bill* paid. Call 
Richard Koathley at 147-4392 or 1478371.

TW D BEDRDDM with appHancas, central 
haat, air conditlonar*. At FM  700 and 
IS 20. Call 2*78117 to Inapact attar S:00.

TW D BEDRDDM  Houso for rant. Stov* 
and rafrigarator furnished. 341-S4S2; 
ovonlng* 247-74S7.

FDR R EN T 3 badroom, 3 both mobllo 
homo. Applianco* fumishad, (plu* woohor 
/dryer). Forsan School District, Wasson

TH R E E  BEDRCXMM Brick, two bath, on Road. Coll 243 4334.
ona acre. Extra largo baoomont, 3,001 
square foot. Will lease purchase SSSO per 
month. Bob Spears 247-S29* or 243-4M4.

R E N T ; F U R N IS H E D  Two bodroom 
moMIe homo, all bills paid. DoiMSit. 
Wilcox Trailer Pork. 1503 E. 3rd. 247-71N.

1404 LARK, TWO badroom, HUD Ap 
proved, $237, $125 deposit. 747 7449
743-$919.________________________________
A FFO R D A B LE R ED ECO R ATED , I and 
3 bedroom, fancad yards- maintained. 
Cantral air, deposit, no bill* paid, from
$175 par month. 747-SS49.________________
TWO AND Thro* badroom brick homes, 
rafrigaratad air, dishwashers, stoves, ra- 
frlgarators, children and pats welcome. 
$375 and up, $150 deposit. 747-3937._______
FR ESH LY P A IN TE D , two bedroom, can 
tral air and haat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $245 243-
4973 or 743 7790._________________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1 W bath, fireplace, 
dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, drap*>:. 
7504 Kelly. 747-3937._____________________
PACKING AAATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
nawspapar shraadlngs make great pack
ing material. $1 par bag. Available at th* 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.
TWO BEDROOM houuc with washer 
dryer connections. Big backyard and
garage. 747-7419.________________________
FOR R E N T Throe badroom, dining room, 
on* bath, just painted inside, back fence.
743 4593.________________________________
TH R E E  LARGE Bedrooms, garage, n< v 
floor furnace- looking for a nice family.
1407 Stadium. 747 73$0 or 747 4741._______
TWO BEDROOM unfurnishad houM for 
rant, carport, nico neighborhood. $273,
$130 deposit. 743 3$3$ attar 4:30._________
TWO AND Thra* badroom duplax units: 
new carpet, new appliances, Iraihly pain 
ted, cantral haat and air, carport. Avail*- 
bl* now. $373 and up. LB M Propartias.
747 344$.________________________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM Partially fumishad, 
all appllanc**, fancad yard, near High 
School. $300. LB M Propartios. 247 3440. 
TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, carpeted, 
double carport. 1305 Nolan. S32S.00 LB M
Propartias 747 3440._____________________
FOR R E N T Thra* badroom, on* bath 
duplax, stove, rafrigarator, back fane*. 
Will rent HUD. 243 4S93.

bedroom housos. Prico rongo $23S and up. 
Call 747-745$.___________________________
NEAR C O LLEG E- Two bedroom, on* 
bath, plus dan, rafrigarator and stov*.
M JCA Rentals, 743-7410._________________
N EW LY R EM O D ELED  Throughout! On* 
badroom, fully carpeted, closad porch. 
Panel haatar and rafrigarator. Couple/ 
single. No children/ pats. 743-7713.
TWO BEDROOM, on* bath. Ilka naw, 1309 
Douglas, rafrigaratad air, double garoga, 
fancad yard. Rang*. rafrlgaraU.*, woahar, 
dryer, total alactric. Lavam* Gary 243- 
7311 or 747-$7H._________________________
FOR R E N T: Two badroom houM locatod 
1400 Harding. Now paint, carpet, and 
fancad back yard. 747-4447.______________
KENTW OOD, TH R E E  Bedroom, two bath 
brick with dishwasher, rafrigarator, fen
ced yard. $400 par month Mu* dapotit. 
747-7104 after 5:00.____________________ ^
TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1 '/? bath, 2300 Gun- 
tar; rafrigaratad air, dishwashers. 347-
3937.__________________________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM, On* bath, large 
fenced yard, stove, rafrigarator, dls- 
hwashar, drapos. 7307 Kolly. 747 3937. 
FU R N ISH ED  OR Unfurnished large, on* 
badroom houM, carpeted. Sa* at 1404
Donley, call 1 337-711S, OdasM.__________
C A R P ETE D , C E IL IN G  Fans: two bad 
room houM’ 1704 Oonlav. $39S with $IS0 
deposit. 743-7790, ovonlng*.______________
P A R TIA LLY  FU R N ISH ED  2 bOdroom 
house for rent. Go by 1004 Oollad for 
Information.____________________________
TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, stov* and 
rafrigarator optional. Carpet, no pats, 
fancad yard. $1S0 deposit, $3S0 month.
743-4491.________________________________
CLEAN , TWO btdroom, Stov*, rafrlgara- 
tor, fenced yard, carpeted, garage. $300 
plus deposit. Evanlng*/ weakands. 247
4745.___________________________________
$03 EDWARDS, TWO Bedroom, ono bath, 
$340 a month; deposit and raforanca* 
required. No pats. 743 3514, 743-$S13. 
BRICK TH R E E  Badroom, toncod, dls- 
hwashor, garbage dIspoMi, cantral air 
and haat, $790. M JCA Rentals, 243-7411. 
TH R E E  BEDROOM, on* bath, fancad 
yard. Drapes and carpet. $3S0 plus da-
poslt. 743 1419; 347 7974._________________
1204 D IX IE , TW O Bodroom, outside star 
age, nice neighborhood, woshordryar 
hookup, $300 monthly, plus doposit. 394- 
4040, 3n-S73*. ________

. . .  „ . . . o

VKTOtMAN MANBK3N 
DOLL HOUBE. J uol what 
c w y  6lofl wBnto foe
Chrtemieel Our eomplBlB
iUMM •#MMBi Wau IlMH 6b
buNd iMb cIb m Ic  doll houl
lYvUI pvyWwUf ■V1U WOTI H
wWh pre-cut laoldinga and

No.714-«(3.tB

HOUBE . A eoey col 
buM ftom 'A Inch | 
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ClaiBified Craft* 
Dept. C (71720) 

Box 1S8
Bixby, OK 74008

CAMAOMN im U H f d :  
biwMadd t1 JBtar pMUp

TWO BEDROOM* Ont batb In Sand 
Springs At m . M3-t700 or 2B3-d042.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces

Special Notices

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING 
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED
CHALK RANCH

■OUTH BAIT HOWARO CO. 
MITCHKU. CO. GLAiaCOCK CO.

.Bedrooms..^........ i
T R A V E L  INN Motol. KitchanottOB i$S • 
wook; Rooms, $4S a wook. Fhon* 247-3431.

Business Buildings ^
O F F IC E  OR rotall space for loaM. Will 
looM ontir* building or althor sWo. 
Locatod at 104 Mercy Drive. If Intarastad 
pleoM phon* 247-31S7.

Classified
Crafts

PLANS AND FATraRNS

N O T IC E
R O B IN S O N  D R I L L I N G  O F  
T E X A S  w ill pay (1,000.00 rew ard  
for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of any  
persons for fha thaft of d rill bits 
from  Robinson D rillin g 's  yard or 
j ib s . Call Howarq Gofititv Wfariff's 
^ i c e  at Big Spring 243-7454 or the 
General M anager at Robinson 
D rilling  247 5377. Information w ill 
be held in confidence.

Lost & Found

C H B R Y L A M B K  wM M l  fee 
far aitydsW ealliarlltaithiraaM._______ _

B usinett IN
OppoHunities
F U L L  OR F A R T  T I m 6 - M y  nam* Is 6 a «  
Moors and i *in  IB year* OM. Ir  laalalght 
short part Hi m  iMiMha. I am aarM qi an 
axcaa* of (S IA II  a year, m arM N ni H s » M
Nutritional Fraducts. No fancy salsa tat- 
tics, lust an aMsHsnl MM al graducls. Vau 
Mo, can earn iMa HIM  at manay and nwch

Harper, (fiS]
sn agnsihintsnv,
isidNWia.

SUBURBAN NORTH, CMs* In, MIS Ol 
room, water fumishad, great view.
AvallabM immadlafaly. 247-m4._________
E X TR A  LARGE mobIM home spaces for 
rant. Water fumishad. Call 342-3M3 or 
247-771*.
FIR ST M ONTH Rant fra* for large mobile 
homes; tharaattar, $75 a month, water and 
trash pick- up paid. Fancad yard and 
convanianc* store, Coahoma School Dis
trict. Two spacas avallabM now. Call C. 
Alexander 747-41il or 247-1154.___________

Announcements 100
OPEN HOUSE. Toastmaster Nlghtgkiw 
house numbers. Sailing all surplus shop 
tools. 1007 LancasMr.___________________

Lodges 101
S TA TE D  M E E TIN C T Big Spring 

O Lodge No. 1340, A.F.BA.M.. Tuesday, 
Nov. 15th, 7:30 p.m. Work in F.C. 

mgrae, 3101 Lancaster, Richard Sayers 
W.M., Gordon Hughes, Sac._____________

• • C A LLED  M E E TIN G , Big Spring 
VCk- LodgaNo. 1V.3, A .F .(| A .M ., Mon.. 
^  Nov. 24, 7:30 p.m. Work In EA  

dagro*. 2101 Lancaster, Richard Sayers 
W.M., Gordon Hughas, Sac.

OWN YOUR OWN 
DESIGNER JEAN  

AND SPORTSWEAR 
STORE

National Company offers unlRM 
opportunity lolling iwtlonallv 
advartlMd brands at aubetantial 
•avings to your cuatomarB. TMg Is 
for tlw fashion mindad pgraon 
quallflad fo own and oparalg IMs 
high profit buoinggs.
(20,000.00 InvMtmgnt incluBM 
beginning Inventory, fixtvrgo. 
suppIfM, tralnmg, frond gponlwB 
and air far# (1 ) parson tn 
corpoTBtg training canlgr.

FOR 6ROCHURI 
AND INFORMATION ' 

CALL COLLICT 
B-713-Sfl-83tl.

Oil & Gas Leases Iff
W ILL B U Y MhMral*, reyattMs, saarrldss 
In producing walls. (*15)408191 or F.O . 
B o x lim , Midland, Texas yyWB.
O IL AND Gas rayaWMs and mlnsr als 
wanted. Cash paM. TR  Incorporalad, box' 
10219, Midland, 7*707.___________________
WE HA VE buyers tor oil and gas mintralt 
and myalty. Would Ilka M avalualo your 
minerals fo Mas* for ell and gas. ChMi*  
Company, 1205 IlHi Place, 3t7-2H1.

EMPLOYMENT ISO
Help Wanttd 270

NOTICe
H O M EW O R K ER S

party.
FLEASt CHBCK CAAIFULLV BaFOM  IN 
vesTiNO a n y  m o n s y .___________________
POSITIONS A V A ILA B LB  ** rout* 
carrMr. Apply wllh Chuck bani or Errol 
Pertor at Hw Big Spring MaralA Rout* 
locatlont are; (Dacambar 1) Klh and 
Yeung area.
THE TEXAS Army National Guard odors 
training Hi a wM* rang* of lab skMls. Htgh 
school tanMrsI You may quaUfy for (2, 
000.00 caah bonus. For mors IntermaMon 
call (915)4(3-4314.

LA N D M A N
RgpuBlic Mineral CarparaHan. rr  
aBgrassIva Indopondant. it  oaNi- 
ing an individual wtlb a P L M  
dagraa and/or l  yrs. anparionen. 
RaspansIbtWtta* will bictnda; Car
ing land titlo. ta n a  acquisltlod, 
farm-ins, racotd sxamlnaNan, ale. 
Frnllclancy In cu rlm  land NNn M 
raqulrad. Matt datallad rasuma (at 

-  R1PU6UCMINIRAL CORF. 
F.O. 6 bx  2MI

6if Spridt. Tmat 7fni*UII

LOST THAN KSGIVING "Charlie" 13 
year old small Pak-a-pM maM dog. Whit* 
with orang* bow* on ears, no tags, no 
collar. Extramaly poor vision and hooring. 
Reward. 3*05 Goliad, Dr. Rood, 2*7-4400 or
2*3-7241 axtanalon 355.__________________
LOST: SORRELL Hdrsa- thra* iMcklng 
faat. whit* star on forohaad. Laat soon 
southeast of city. Contact Kant Morgan;
247-0457.________________________________
LOST- H A LF Australian Shaphard, half 
rod healer. Black and tan with whit* 
saddle acroas front shouldar*. Chokt chain 
with largo yollow tag. (50 reward. Female
with puppla*. Call 7*7-5313.______________
REW ARD: COCKER Spaniel, black with 
brown toot, brown strip* on cheat, four 
month* old. Missing thra* weak*, lost near 
Marcy school. 243 3*40 attar 5:00, anytimo 
wookond*.________ •___________________ _

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
th* Herald? You can order raprints. Coll
743-7331 for Information.________________
LDSE W EIG H T Nowll Guorantood 10- 20 
pound* 0 month, Incroasa angary. Coll
Bobbl, 247-9(15.________________________
NOW AV AILABLE Wotkin* product*; 
flavorings, oxtracts, spices, condlos, 
vitamins, linimant, ate. Call Paulin* at 
743 (791.__________
SKIS FAMOUS names, sal** and lervlc*. 
Big Spring AthMtk*, 715 Main, 247-144*.

BIQ8PRINO 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
B O O K K EEP ER  —  Heavy axparlaact 
nacaaaary, naod savaral. Opon.
TR A IN E E  —  FrauHnn oHIc* axparMoM 
Local. Open.
CLER ICA L —  Typing, oNk* axparlonc*. 
$750. -I-.
PUMP M ECHANIC —  ExparMnead, plw 
suparvli*. Local. Excallant.

E X P E R I E N C E D
S A L E S

C O U N S E L O R

■xcaltont p s y . P art tiRM a r Adi 
tima. M u tt liava $ala$ axpartaRca. 

C a ll :

T R IN IT Y  
MEMORIAL PARK 

267-8243

IN T E R V IE W E R S  —
To update Big Spring Directory. 

Pleasant outdoor work. 
Salary and incentive bonus.

Apply:
R .L . Polk Company 

113 West 2nd 
Room 508

■OR A8/P/A/V

torn tomMUMdMjPwRMtue

We have immediate openings for full time 
manager trainer* & aesiatant managars. Good alait> 
ing aalary with pariodic incraaaaa. Excallant oppor
tunity for advancamant. Excallant company ba n a t i  
including paid training.

Submit applicatlona at any 7-Elavan in Big Spring. 
Applicanta aalactad for Intarvlaw wtti b# contactad 
and appointmant achadulad.
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Help Wanted 270 Pet Grooming
IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G : M iM  *x 
ptrtonc* halplul. Only dapandaM*. ra- 
•poralWa panona naad apply. Hobby Can- 
tof, 1005 nth  Placa. ________________
SENIOR TEX A S  Employmont PropranT 
Part- tima cook: »  boiira a waak, muat ba 
U  yoara old or oMar wttti low inoema. 
Sanlor CItIzan Cantor, SM. 4t7. A ir Park. 
av-M M .

T H E  DOG Houta, a t  RMgorbad Driva. All 
broad pal groemlnp. Pot accaaaorlat. 
>*T-I371. ,

i t i3 r « ^POODLE GROOMING- I do ttMm ttibway 
you  iiko ttiaw. Call Ann Prttitof,
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- CroombM and 
a u ^ la t . 2i3'240t,<Goardlno. 2i3-7W0.'2112 
yvaatird.

LV N 'S  F U L L  tinta and part timo. Apply In 
paraan GoMan Plalna Caro Cantor, tot 
Goliad batwaan t :M  and 5:00. Monday 
through Friday.

Office Equipment sTz

N E E D E D  ASSISTANT Oloticlan. Submit 
y raauma ta P.O. Box aon. Big Spring,

G R E A T  O P P O R TU N ITY  For buaMaaa to 
buy computorl Wa hava upgradad to 
lartHT ayatam and hava an IBM Syatam/ 
32 with 10K mamory. 13.7 magabyta diak, 
and 300 LPM  printar far aala. Lika now at 
uaad prica. W - t m .  _________

, Taxaa 79721.
RN CHARGE Nurao. Part tlma RN 
Chargo nurao 7- 3 ahitt, Friday and Satur
day. Apply Ooldan Plaint Caro Cantor, 001 
Goliad.

Sporting Goods 520
D.P. G Y M  Pack walght I Iff mg ayatam, 
0300. Laaa than alx montha old. Call 
307-4320.

H E LP  W A N TED : floor attandanta, llna 
attandanta, and cooka. No phono call—  
apply In paraon at Furr'a Cafotarla, 
Highland Mall.

TRA M P O LIN ES SALES and tarvico all 
aliaa. Big Spring Athlotict, 215 Main, 
3»7-ia4».

W A N T E D
S E C R E T A R Y /  

R E C E P T iO N iS T  
Experienced required. 
Must be good typist, must 
be able to handle 
telephones and front desk.

TRINITY MEMORIAL 
PARK 

247-S243

FOR SA LE; a Savaga larloa D ovar and 
undar 20 gaug^ 357 maximum, bruahad 
atamiaaa ataal. 303-ifM , or 247-3707.

Musical
Instruments 530
FOR SALE- Yamaha doubla kayboard 
"Fu n  Machina" organ. Lika naw. 243-4117 
bofora 2:30 and attar 5:00.
D O N 'T B U Y a naw or uaad organ or piano 
until you chock with Laa Whita for tho boat 
buy on Balikwln Pianos and Organa. Salas 
and sarvica rogular In Big Spring. Las 
Whita Music, 4090 Danvilla, AWIana, 
Taxaa, phona 015-472-0701._______________
M USICAL INSTRUM ENTS. Sala- Bogin 
nor guitar ouNIts. Planty In stock. Sao 
McKIskI, Tho Music Mon. _______
BALDW IN FUN MachIno, $1,100. Just Ilka 
naw. Call 247-4330.

Jobs Wanted 299 Household Goods 531
LOCAL MOVING Larga or smalll WaTI 
mavo It alll Call 247-5021.
DO WASHING and Ironing , pick up 1 W

■ i-ono.dozan and dallvar, 09.00 dozan. 243-47
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Ramo- 
val. Yard work, ate. For froa aatimatas 
call 247 0317.
HOM E R EPAIR , painting, dry wall, 
atucco, windows glazod and caulkad. Fraa 
aatimatas. Call 243-0374.
C LEA N  YARDS, mow grass, light haul
ing. 243 2401.
PEACH HOME Rspair and ramodallng: 
Intarlor, axtarior painting, sprayad ac- 
couatical callings, any typa homa rapaira.
25 yaara axparlancs. SiMcial rataa tor 
rotirad homaownara. Call 347-1944.
SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE''^Orop-ln Child 
cara. LIcansad. 124 East Tlric^. 9a.m.- 
10p.m . W a a k d a ya ; 0 a .m .- 
Waakands.

F lH A N C iA L 300
Loans 325
SIG N ATURE LOANS up to S244. CIC 
FInanca, 404 Runnals, 243-7330. Sublact to 
approval.

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350
Chiid Care 375
M IDW AY DAY Cara Cantor, Llcanaad, 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m. 
243-0700.
CH ILD  CARE For working mothora. 0 till 
5, Monday- Friday. Also for shoppora by 
appointmant. Raglstarad homa, loving 
cara. Phone 243-1171.'

Housecieaning 390
c l e a n  H o u se . oNloa, apaiimsnt. Any 
day attar 3:30 p.m. Call 343-4004.
WE W ILL clean your homa or otflca 
sparkling clean for the holldav season. 
Call for free estimates, 393-5700 -303-5901.

Sewing 399
A LL KINDS Of altorations. Call 247-4497, 
after S p.m.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N
Farm  Buiidings

400
415

M ELCO SUPER Storage building -25', 34', 
44', 52' widths, any length. Naw Concept 
Builders, 91^394-4500.

Farm  Equipment 420
ROLL-O-CONE gaga wheals for 4x 7 bar 
$250. ISO gallon propane tank- 0235. 113 
gallon propana tank and syatam- $550. 
390 5404.

Farm  Service 425
A G R IC U LTU R E  AND Residential Wall 
Sarvica. Pump sales. Spaciallza In wind
mill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354-2434.repair.

Gram -Hay-Feed 430
A L F A LF A  HAY 4x0 bates, $70 to $100. Wa 
deliver, Jerry Hllburn, (505)394-4003, 
(505)394-3059. _________

Livestock 435
BARBADOL BIG Horn Sheep. Ewes, rams 
and lambs. Also fat rams ready to eat, 90 
days In feed lot. Tender tasty meat. Call 
1-915390 5457.
W EANING SIZE plgs for tala. Call 243 
2149.

Antiques

Arts & Crafts

Dogs, Pets, Etc.

L(30KING FOR good uaad TV 's and ap 
pllancaa? Try  Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 347-5345.
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIALS are dasignad 
to sail one (1) Item (or undar $100. You can 
put your ad in the Herald ClasaRlad (or 
only $2 until It talla. Call 243-7331 for more 
Information.
TW O H ID E-A -B EO  tofas, two tolaphona 
bonchat, one table with four chairs, office 
equipment, two aloctric typewriters. After 
5:00, call 347-7273.
NEW  LAMPS, glass top tabias, livingroom 
furniture and chlldran'a rockars. Duka's 
Furniture, 504 West Third.
FOR SALE- Sofa and chair. Call 247-5435.
SIG N A TU R E SIDE-by-SMo rofrigarator/ 
ice maker. Apartment size rafrigarator 
and waahar. Duka Furniture, 504 West 
Third.
FOR SALE- Antique Oak tabla and match
ing buffet. Call after 5:00, 247 0943.
BABY FU R N ITU R E  for sale: oak crib, 
mattress, $150. Baby swing, atrollar, 
baaainatt, clothaa, ate. Friday, Saturday, 
3710 Ann.
TW IN  SIZE canopy bad with mattress and 
box springs. Complata $135. 243 0444, 247 
7594.

TV 'S  A Stereos 533
R E N T  W ITH  option to buy RCA 10" color 
TV , $10 par weak. CIC, 404 Runnals, 
343-7330.

Garage $aies 535
F L E A  M A R K E T- Open Saturdays and 
Sundays, 3407 Waal Highway 00. Inside/ 
Outalda stalls, spaces. SPECIALI Easy- 
Rldar Taa-shirta, .00 cants. 243-0741.
INSIDE S A L E -1407 Lancaster. Furniture, 
Christmas decorations, hundreds of mls- 
callanaous Item s, antiques.. Open 
weekdays 9:00. ___________________
O AR AG E SAiM-Juat M <r sitaa Oar EhfSat

2710 Ann, Friday- Saturday^_____________
masi Baby

ui, F r
LIQ U ID A TIO N - For Sala- one year old 
electric range, rafrigarator, washer/ 
dryer. Food froazar, dinette, drasasr, 
racllners, store marchsndlsa 309$ to 509$ 
off retail. Mastercard- Visa financing 
avallabla. Call 347-4441 or come by Can- 
tarplaca Gallerias, 1010 Johnson._________
IN S ID E  SALE 504 Aylford. Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday. Clothes, dishes, 
m a c ra m a , c u r t a in s , h a n d w o rk ,  
miscallanaous.
CHRISTMAS SALS- Saturday, Sunday, 
1400 East 4th. All naw hand crafts, plaster

M iS C E L L A N E O U S  500
503

LARGE A N TIQ U E  roH-top desk, excellent 
condition. $1400 304-4304 after 4:00 p.m.

504
P E TE R  HURD Prints; Windberg prints. 
G. Harvey prints; George Boutwall prints. 
Lusk Paint and Frame, 1401 Scurry.
M IKE ATKINSON Prints; Wayne Balsa 
prints; Robart Saunders prints; Lusk 
Paint and Frame, 1401 Scurry.

G ARAGE SALE- Saturday 0- 5. Computer, 
raft, clothing, miscellaneous. 904 S. 
Goliad.

513
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodlas, Beagles, Cockers, 
Pekingese, Chihuahuas. Terms avallabla. 
393 5259 540 Hoosar Road. _________
B E TT Y 'S  ANIM AL HOUSE- Pat board
ing, cats wolcomo. Large Indoor kannals, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
247 1115.

lawalry, llmllad supply cabbage patch doll 
banks, also cabbsige patch loon- a- Ilka
dolls, and lots of other miscellaneous. 9 
a.m. til 7
G AR AG E SALE- Friday and Saturday, 
412 Baylor, $ a.m. till 5 p.m. Uaad furni
ture, antiques, lots of Christmas de
corations, approximately 30 sets of out
door Christmas lights (20- 50 lights In each 
strand). Cupboard top chest of drawers, 
dishes, pots and pans, lots of llnans, naw 
gift Items. Electric appllcsncas Include 
coffee pot, mixer, skillet, toaster and etc. 
Large size clothing, rugs. Call 343-7401 for 
more Information.
G IG A N TIC  INSIDE Sale- large four piece 
living room suite; dinette, two chairs; four 
bar stools, white and walnut trim ; four

filace antique bedroom suite; tools; 
amps; brown velour chair; unusual serv

ing cart; small antique china cabinet, 
stereo and $- track tape p layer; 
glassware; antiques, Christmas de
corations, pictures, nice mens- ladles 
clothes- all sizes. 1407 Lancaster, 
weekdays 9- 5.

FOR SALE AKC champion blood line 
Golden Retriever puppies. Call H7-2344. 
U.K.C. R E G IS TE R E D  Pit Bull puppies. 
$175. 247 2495.
A IXIR ABLE AND Loveable Persian kit
tens for sale- sweet bluocream females, 
unragistered; $100 each. Call 343-35W.
CHRISTMAS PR ESENTSI Eight weeks 
old, one male and one female Toy Poodlas. 
$50.00 each. 247 1434. ____________
HANUKKAH PUPPY. Six month OM 
German Shepherd. A  real haart-braakar. 
Free to good home. 247-5444._____________
JU S T IN Time (or Christmas. Throe Collla 
puppies, six weeks old, only $10.00 each, 
2«t3B50. ________________ __
P R E T T Y  k i t t e n s  Toglva away. Cailce,
Siamese, and others. Call 247-2745._______
FOR SALE- Ragisterad two year old 
female collla, also nina weak old mala 
collte. Call 243-3434 or 343-3S59. _______
SUPER STUDI AKC tiny toy poodle Stud 
service. Only $50.03. Anytime, 247-5420.
CHRISTM AS SPECIAL. Exceptionally 
nica AKC toy poodle puppies, five weeks 
old. 247 5420. ______

> M USTARD N EED S a good homo. Free, 3 
month, medium size outside male dog. 
247-2739.

Garage Saies 535 Cars for^aie 553
FOR SALE- Two cabbaga patch colorod 
dolte, 330.30. Call 333-4ig0.

mo 3AALIBU, FOUR door, naw radial 
tiraa, claan, good condition. $2230. Call

A30VING SALE- 1103 JatUteon. Saturday 
untlll all iWd. Fumitura, books, dishss, 
tools, Ihtens. tapas, pots and pans.

333-4140 after Sp.m.
1*73 BUICK E LE C TR A  223. Now tlrat, 
loadod. Fartect condition. 233-3037.

Produca 536 1*7* CAPRICE CLASSIC. 330 angina, 
powar ttearlng and powar brakaa, tilt.

SEV ER A L KINDS Groan baans, pappars, 
now pocana tl.33 B SI.75, agga, paacocks. 
Bannia'a Gardan 237-3370.

cruita, am/fm cataatte, low mitoagt, 
vinyl top. Ona ownor, 34,200. 137-1037, 
3M-S363.

PECANS FOR Sate- S1.2S. 
pound. Moat Laka Road 
M3M0.

, S IM , S.*0 a 
Traitor Park.

FOR S A L E : 1«S4 Corvatta- will wholasala. 
Far moro Information call- 233-11*3, 237- 
1031.

NEW  CROP Arkanaat pacana. Oaska and 
Succass variotioa. SI.2S par pound.

1*79 200-ZX 2 plus 1. Goad condition, tS.SOO 
or boat otter. Call 3*3-3202 or 233-7401.

3330214. N ICE CHRISTMAS Pratant- 1*03 300ZX
Mitceiianeous 537 Turbo, ona owmar, low mites, $14,***. 

2t7-«33S.
B ILL 'S  SEW ING Machina. Repair all 
brands, housa calto, ona day sarvica. 
RoasonaWa chargas. Call 233333*.

1*33 ONE OW NER Chovrolal BItcayna: 4 
door sodan, white rad interior. 41,037 
actual mlla*. 337-0*31.

Cars for Sal*
1075 TO Y O TA  COROLLA- good condltlen,r-fiSoT$1433. CaH 347-3935 or 347-1
1931 OLDS D E L TA  33 Roypla, four door, 
tully loaded, 43430 mllaa. 34503. Call 
243-1371.
1079 Z23. Down paymant, taka ovar lean. 
See at 3404 East FM  733 3- 5 Menday- 
Frlday. Or call 247-3334 after 5:03.
ONE OW NER; H33 LTD , leaded. 24400 
mllas, 37430.1-754-3031, or 1-754-2327 after 
5:00.
1930 TRANS AM. 34,700 or bast after; 1979 
Malibu station wagon, $3400. 347-3473 
after 3:00. Only those Interaqted call.

Jeeps 554
1932 J E E P  SCRAM BLER. Air eondltlon- 
ing, power steering, automatic, six cylin
der, two sets of wheals, fiberglass top. 
Clean. M,t00. 247-7240 anytime. ____

BRING US your STR EA M LIN ED  2-Line 
(that's about tan words) Clataified Ad. 
Waakandsr ads are specifically dasignad 
to sail a single Item priced at undar $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. D EA D LIN E, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't toll your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your Item Is sold. 
SAUNDERS SELLS FA U C ETS  and parts 
to fix 'am. 3200 East I. 20.
OAK FIREW OOD for sale. 2407 West Hwy 
SO. Phene 243HI741.
E V E N IN G  SPECIALS- $3.50. Monday 
Chicken F ry ; Tuaaday Steak Fingers; 
W e d n e s d a y - S h rim p . Pond erosa  
Restaurant.
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
nawtpapar shreadings make groat pack
ing material. 31 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture B 
Appliances 

2000 Weat 3rd 
203-7101

GOOD HAYGRAZER hay, round bales. 
Also Registered Rat Tarriart for tala. 
304-442 7491.
USED  F U R N IT U R E ; tables, chairs, 
lamps and bads. Phona 243-3331 or 
2435492.
LIV E  T H E  herbal- life. Lose, gain, or 
maintain your weight. Change your life 
through good nutrition. Call Bill or Pete 
Marsalis (915)243-1974.
PAPER CHASE Downtown Lions. Bag, 
bundle, box your old newsprint. Leave at 
700 B 37 Texaco Station.
H E R B A LIZ E  YOUR L IF E . En|oy a 
natural weight control plan that won't 
doprivo you of your favorite foods. Call 
David or Dot Wood, 243 4944.
FIREW OOD AND Alfalfa hay for sale 
Benton and 3rd or call 243-3405.
CORN F E D  F R E EZ ER  beef, half or 
whola. 31.01
B rii£ M R ln a
whola. 31.00 pound, dressed weight plus 

t a m r .
USED TOOLS for sale. Mary's Grocery, 
Snyder Hwy. 7:00 to 10:00 dally._________
WORK PANTS .50, olactric motors $25, 
tools, smokor, lumber, dhairs, central 
heat furnace 325, radio, steroo, Farbor- 
wara turbo convoctlon ovon $45, |ars $1.50 
dozon, double sinks $1.50, 10" radial arm 
saw with cabinet $250, saddle tanks, lots of 
^rs tlB iisn irr Warns. 393-3123 after 1:00

W g-H AVE Karosen e . ^  Spring Tire. 401

SKIS- R EN TALS, free travel days. Big 
Spring Athletics, 215 Main, 247-1449.

A LL YOU CAN EAT!
^  ^  _  TlNirB.-Pr<.-Sat.$Q95

PondaroM
Restaurant

2700 t .  Ofbgs 207-7121

PRIMO SPA. One year old. Naw $3,500. 
Will sail for $3,400. 39B5923.

SALE- F R ID A Y , Saturday, Sunday. Ro
frigarator, electric stove, baby bed, 
cradle, high chair, car teat, swing, oak Ice 
box, wardrobe, oak table and chairs, 
dresser, storage cabinet, bar divider, 
dishes, pans. Iron sklllett, silverware, 
mirrors, snow skis, miscellaneous. 1974 
pickup, two wheal trailer. Two miles 
Andrews Highway sign.
G A R A G E SALE- Saturday only. 437 
Dallas. Clothes, baby stroller, toys, anti
ques and gifts.
3703 C A R O LIN E: ANTIQUES, furniture, 
books, clothing, dressers, lots of mlscell- 
anaous. Saturday and Sunday 9 am— .

1404 ROBIN SATURDAY, Sunday. DIs- 
hwatbar, baby bad, small appliances, 
clethas, sets of dishes, bedding, 
miscalleous.
INSIDE CHRISTMAS gift tale. Lots of 
stocking sluffers, lowelry, afhan, pillows, 
tree stand, skirt, balls, stockings, purses, 
lots of difforem oKts. Also children used 
clothas. Saturday and Sunday 1403 Settles.
G A R A G E SALE -4319 Hamilton. Re
frigerator. T .V . stand, large ladles 
clothas. miscallanaous. Friday only, 3:00

FOUR F A M IL Y  RomodeUng sale- 1303 
Owens, Friday and Saturday, 9:00- 5:00. 
Furniture, bedding, dishes, toys, childrens 
clothas.

RENT-OPTION 
TO  BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF  OPTION

‘No Credit Required’
Friat waaks rant FREE with any nraw 
ranlal mada in Novamtiar. RCA TV's, 
Starsoa, Whirlpool appNancaa, living 
room, badroom, and cSnacta furniture

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 R UN N ELS 

263-7338

Want to Buy

YA R D  SALE Friday 3 4. Girl's clothet I 
4, nursery items, mitcallaneous. 1317 
Harding.

(3000 USED furniture and appllarKea- 
Duke uaad Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 347- 
5031.

IN S ID E  S A L E - F rid a y  Saturday. 
Glassware, X-Mas treat, refrigarator, 
tires, lawelry, afgans, cabbage patch pal 
dolls. 1213 Wright.

I9S0 T O Y O T A  C O R O LL A  llft-back. 
Autometie, air, power ttearlng, cruise 
control, rear window shade kit. 5,400 
miles. S44S0. Call 243-1371.

Pickups

A T T E N TIO N I K EN N Y Slack will be per
forming at Wildwood Country Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. Band starts at 9:00 
p.m. Wednesday night is $.50 bear night 
f r ^  9:00 to 11:00. Thursday night it lediss 
night. Come early to Insure e good table.
L IK E  NEW Wheal chair tor tele, S235.00. 
Call 2475334 after 5:00.
CHRISTMAS G IF T  wrap and acceteorlat. 
50 and 100 foot rolls, many stylet end 
colors. Trimway- 314 West Third. 243-4420.

FDR SALE or trade: 55 three box peanut 
and gum machines. Dna half In good 
location. Total price S5300. 243-7903.

O AR AG E SALE- Lots of miscolteneous. 
405 West 15th, Saturday afternoon 1- 5.
G ARAGE SALE Friday, Saturday 0:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; Sunday 1:00 p.m. to 
4:00. Handmade dolls, cradles, couch, 
clothot, deer rifle, etereo. 1410 Weed.

A U T O M O B IL E S
Cars for Sale

CAR PO R T SA LS : clothes, household 
items, costume lewelry, tools, etectric 
motors, steroa, radio, wagon bar-b-que 
grill, redwood table, foldino chairs, rsdial 
arm saw, pipalittinoa, much more. Friday 
afternoon, Saturday, Sunday- 9am till. '/$ 
mile east Moss Creak Read, North Service
Reed.__________________________________
INSIDE S A LE; 3207 Scurry Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday (1- 5). Furniture, oak 
bed, color t.v., hand made quilts, dolls, 
lots of miscellaneous.

I9S1 SILVERADO- Blue and grey, excel
lent condition. Call 2S7-aS24 belween 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m.______________________________

FOR SALE- Artificial Chrletmas tree, 4 
feet S30. Bubble lights 13.00 a set. Call 
after 5:00 p.m. 343 1945.

549

CARROLL COATES  
A U TO  SALES

1001 W. 4th 263^943
1B81 MERCURY LYNX, SW —  Low
miles, one owner................... $3,9BS
IBBOBUCKLUM TED— 4<lr. loaded.
extra nica low milaaga.........$6,350
1BB0 CADILLAC SEVILLE —  Luxury 
aquippad, 40,(X)O actual mites, extra
nice. SpadBl..........................$9,B50
1B77 LINCOLN TOW N CAR —  Whits 
on  white, blue valour interior, loaded. 
1B7B CADILLAC ELDORADO —  Ful
ly loadad, extra, ;$xtra nice, Hghi 
brown, dark brown landau lop.
1B7B FORD PASSENGER VAN —  
Ducts, power & air. Nice. Other units 
In slock. other Units In Stock 

WE FINANCE

1979 DATSUN KIN G  Cab pickup. 44A00 
miles, 03A50. Call 343-t71S.
FOR SALE 19S1 Ford shortbsd Lariat 
pickup. Automatic, power steering and 
power brakes. $4200. Call 243-1195 or 
247 1041.
1979 FOR D Bronco X L T  tully leaded. Must 
tall. 35300. 247-1177, 247-7022.
1974 FORD CO URIER, runt good, new
liras, five spaad transmission. Askteg 
31200. 247-7347 after 4p.m._______________
1977 FORD PICKUP, 303 angina, power 
staerino, factory air, cruiae control, fac
tory CB, am/fm, naw broke |ob, naw 
matter cylinder, naw tuna up, two new 
tires, tool box. 33750 firm. 1400 Princoten.
1974 SCOUT IN TER N A TIO N A L pickup. 
Four speod, naw sticker and tags. Runs 
good. 343-4437. ___________
I9t0 FORD SWB, Six cylindsr standard, 
51,000 miles. S3350. Call 343-1371.
•2 M O D EL C30 Chevrolet- 454- four apood 
transmission, 7OJI00 mites- long wheel 
base. Days 247-4021; nites 247-4401.

4x4, pt, I
2OA0O mites. Considar ohter trade. 243-4153 
after 3.

B UY, SELL. Trade anything at valuo. 
Branham New and Used Furnitvro, lOOS 
East Third, 243-3044.

550
553

W E B U Y  wrecked and |unk cars. Call
Jim my, 3 4 7 -^ .  ________________

3 M h a u  ~WE B U Y 3fM haul off |unkad and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Toxas Wrecking on North 07. Days 
247 1471. Nights 343 4949. _______

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We FteBBce 

Maay UbHs Id M eet Frgai 
Carroll Coates Aato Sales 

1101 Weat 4Ui 2S3-tB43

JANUARY
IS

TAX TIME..
ALL OF THESE 

UNITS 
MUST GOI!

1984 FORD F-150 — Tutone blue, knitted blue vinyl, 351 
HD/V-8, automatic, air, tilt/cruise, AM/FM cassette, dual gas 
tanks, tool box, local one owner with 10,000 miles.
Was $10,495 Stk. i|i2689P Sale Price $9,650.00
1984 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB TEXAS LARIAT — Creme/ 
brown tutoneHtUfi cM b. 351 V'O. oom, air. cruise/tilt, powwr 
windows/locks, 4M/FM cassette, rear bench, one owner with
11.000 miles.
Was $11,995 Stk. m 125A Sale Price $11,450.00
1984 FORD RANGER — White with red interior, 4 cyl, 4 spd, 
extra clean one owner with 24,000 miles.
Was $7,995 Stk. in078A Sale Price $7,150.00
1984 FORD F*250 CUSTOM — White with red vinyl interior, 
460 V-8, automatic, air, dual tanks, AM radio, tool box, 
gauges, one owner with 8,000 miles.
Was $11,495 Stk. ID2684P Sale Price $10,750.00
1983 FORD F-150 XLT — Tutone jade, jade do th  interior, 
351 V-8, automatic, air, tilt/cruise, power windows/locks, aux. 
gas tank, AM/FM cassette, local one owner with 12,000 
miles.
Was $10,495 Stk. m i A  Sale Price $9,650.00
1983 CHEVROLET GOOD TIMES PRESIDENT VAN — Rust 
a  tan tri-color, brown cloth captain’s  chairs w/sleeper sofa, 
fully loaded with all the extras, kx:al one owner with 24,000 
miles.
W as $13,995 Stk. /H2686P-1 Sale Price $13,650.00
1983 FORD F-150 XLT — Tutone tan, tan cloth, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, tilt/cruise, dual gas tanks, AM/FM cassette, 
gauges, one owner with 40,000 miles.
Was $8,995 Stk. #935A Sale Price $8,650.00
1983 CHEVROLET C-20 SCOTTSDALE — Tan/white 
tutone, automatic, air, 454 V-8, cloth interior, tilt, AM/FM 8- 
track, dual tanks, local one owner with 21,000 miles.
Was $9,995 Stk. #2680P I Sale Price $9,650.00
1983 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB — White with blue vinyl 
interior, 351 V-8, automatic, air, AM/FM, one owner with
74.000 miles.
W as $7,995 Stk. #749A Sala Price $6,950.00
1982 FORD F-250 SUPERCAB — White with red knitted 
vinyl, 351 V-8, air, 4 speed, 410 rear end, AM/FM, dual tanks, 
rear bench, one owner with 36,000 miles.
Was $8,995 Stk. #1027A Sale Price $8,750.00
1981 FORD F-100 — Red with red knitted vinyl, 4 speed 
overdrive, 255 V-8, air, dual tanks, AM radio, one owner with
51.000 miles.
Was $6,485 Stk. #1022B Sale Price $5,950.00
1981 FORD F-150 RANGER — Blue/White tutone, blue doth, 
302 V-6, air, automatic, dual gas tanks, 54,000 miles.
W as $6,495 Stk. #833A Sal# Prica $5,150.00
1981 FORD F-150 XLT — White with rad doth , 302 V-8, 
automatic overdrive, tilt/cruise, one owner with 56,000 miles. 
W as $6,995 Stk. #775A Sale Price $5,950.00
1900-FORO F-150 RANGER — Tutone jade, jade cloth, 302 
V-8, automatic, air, cruise contrd, AM/FM 8 track, dual gas 
tanks, new tires, 47,000 miles.
Was $5,996 Stk. #1111AZ Sale Prica $5,850.00

Moat of thaae units carry a 12-month or 12,000 mlla 
power train warranty at no optional cost.

BOB BROCK FORD
filC , r « / N C  TfMAS • 500  W Sf ' f i Phnr.r 26? 7424

tfif.

SS3 Vans SM
FOR SALE W it Oodgq iaffn j (tw jw t  Um  
Niwi g jgg  miteg. CaU M7-$fSt all S ;l
F-iti.

T k A T E b tN t l  C H E V R O LE T . .
camteralan van. FuHy toaBaA m tt  
wMte in enter. 3BMB mitaa. CaR J« 
2W-U7I, will nzBoWate.

Racraational Van m3
FOR SALE- i m  Caachman 1̂  
axealtent condition. CaH 333-7B34.

Tra ve l TraUars ~Ss
MOVING M UST aatl W3a BxM <MW3ry 
Squira Traval TraHar. SaW eantelnad. 
3^7431 axtenzlon 133. t:33 a.m. to 4:03
p.m.
FOR SA LE; 1331 Tarry-Taunte_ar aoM
contalnad. fully aquipad, loteofaxirat-aaa 

I of 123 on ■ ■310 mite Nortb c . -----------------------  - ___
(L L  Marzltall). Flwna 333-3344 or M»-7$73.

"  335Motorcycles
I t i l  KAWASAKI KBI23- Dirt I 
aquippad. 1310 mllaa. Lika 
SwzOTwater 233-3723. ________

$700.

TWO- IMS HONDA 1103 Oohkwtno HNtrg- 
tate. Full draaaad wHb tote at chrofna. 
34333 aoch. 23»-137L_____________________

S73Bicycles
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b ic y c ia  in  tha  
W E EK EN D ER  8FECIAL. Call IS3-733I 
for mera Information. I

£F7Trailers
FOR SALE- 3x 24 e 
trallar. Two yoarz oM-1 
137-4021; nitez M7-3331.

Inibbar. Dayz-

Aifto Service 
& Repair M l
P R O FES S IO N A L W IN D O W  TlntNia: 
Savaral iliadoz avallabto, fluo- yaar 
guarantea. Roazenabla pricas. CaH 3*4- 
4tZ3 after 4:t0.

Oil Equipment im
FOR LEA S E: ganaratero, pazMr plan 
frosh watar tankz and water ngnipa 
your water naadz. Choate Wail Sarvt 
3*3-3131 or 9*3-3*31. ____________

«  Oilfield Service S 9 0

CH O A TE FAST LINE-Daoter tor Raly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipa, rantal, zalaa and 
parmanant Inatallatlan . 3*3-3231 or 9*3- 
9*10.

1  » A T 8  8  U M M  t  a O U A M

BROWN BR AID ED  Rug. • Vk X 11 W. Naw, 
330. Call 237-3170.
TR I COLORED Sazatft Hound-Ott. Vary 
lovaabta, good watchdog. 2*9-27*3.
FOR SALE 4X3 foot bar with paddtdirant. 
333 Call 337-3333.
USED C E N TR A L Haater, guarantead, 
3»t.OO. Call 337-323*.
O LD  FASHIONED FNchor 
Stand. 3*3. 1303 Drags.
KEN M DR E DISHWASHER, 
Good condition. 333. 237-3813 or i
A N TIQ U E  W ROUGHT Iron chair. OoM 
cuahlom. 373. 237-4213 or 233-3134.
GOLD CUSHIONED antiquo wrought 
chak. 373. 337-4813 ar 833-3134.

Iron

FOR SALE- larga terrarium, comptote 
0 0.0 0/0with ptaitte, 323.00. Call 233 4323.

L IK E  NEW - Full 3tza mattrazs, box 
tpring*, 3*3.03. Call 237-3370.____________
E A R L Y  AM ERICAN 1 
233-400*.

I rock*rS4g.OO.

HARD ROCK MapI* 
233-400*.

cofte tabto. $73.

ONE AKC M ALE TO* pOOdte, 
manNwaM. 073. aD-1713.
C L A R ItiE T  $33. Call 337-7$^
A 24 Racerd tat at 73 Country and 1 
rocerds, 323.00.1407 Lancaster.
SOLID W A LN U T coftaa and 
tat. 340. 333-3231.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

TE L E P H O N E  IN STA LLA TIO N , t y a lr ,
H fM lM # 

Doan Cam-
convort old lack to pkig-ln.

ylc». J'lrates, prompt sarvM 
munkatlonz. 337-3473.
G E T T IN G  M A R R IE D  Garago Sala- 
Saturday and Sunday, *:!$■ 8:3g, M 3  Ann. 
tterao, Mkat, teyt, and varlouo houtohoM 
artictei .
G ARAGE SALE- Saturday, l unday. Car 
parte, 1*31 XL33 Honda dkt Mka hi good 
condition. Lets of miscallanaaua. 1433
Lincoln.________________________________
FOR SALE- ifTOMarcury CBugir and 1*7* 
LTD  Ford. Call 330-SM.
SMALL, ONE Badroom, fuHy fumf 
WIN paid, 3130; larga two badroom, 
137-3740.
DON NiwSOM iteo fruit iaroi I 
Grocary, 1*00 Gragg.
T H R S i  s i D R O O M ,  a n t  ' b 
WaWilngten Flaca araa. 3933 ptet dR 
Sun Country Raoltor* I37-931S.
R E D T O F  K A N D Y  Haygrazar, 
round bate*. 333 ten. 4 mllai aawlh 0 
39. 233-4333.

larga

FOR SALE: Good utad tawing machhwt- 
Vlklng, Nachl, Ffaff, O rttam akar, and 
moro. Call 333-333*.
R E A L LY  NICE t«S1 Sllvar Ford MuMang 
In good condition, amtm caaoatte. 
Raducad- 34,200. 2334101,137-3213 work.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Tbs CooBly AaRNr win rtcNv* watad hldl aaUI 
10:13 A.M. <a Dieiadbw 13. 1303, tar Jwltarlal

Ttaii lllr ■llizn fix riw lt— M zb3 I haw I ani In 
■mzlwil at da UBea at Otwdy ^ ■, OiBBljr
OwrtkMaa la M3 >*rk«, Tazw.
Tie  Oeart rwanae dta rigd to raleel iwr ar eh

JACXBOtJON,
CnudyAuatw
l i l t  NwaaWar IIB  Daawabw 7,

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE 

i  Omiite AaENr MB leeNea aaeled N *  a 
•  A J f  aa OaaNdkw T, HM tar tarta It)

tar Bm CauNjr Ctaffc*! OOka).

s r w S S r s Z !
c a t  aa Ita M kw la, MM tar t S h e S C  

O M t izawaai dw itp t to fajtel aar «r

tlXNaa. a A M , IlM

PUBLIC NOnCB
NO. ia«T

ESTATE OP MART K. BANBT, DBCEAKD, IN
THE ocxiNTY owRT or aoRARD oxnfnr.
TEXAS PM RATE DOCEET 

NOTICE
NtUea k  kwtey Mwa teal O H M  Uttarz 

TM aaM teiTaBm  tea teste a f l i u i V I L

dBaM.wBNteteai|4tOete3z^3Mlatetin
III

.  . . . . .  . I ta kin a i  k* (

S ^dw oL aaO idM IteaM  
My Bail adtaate k : teU llte Flaea, Mb e m g . 

TXTtha
DATED tetaMtedwat NWiiiil II. MIS. 

B E X TP . RANEY 
OmNwawter IAMBI

Price 25C
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